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I'isloia. olle of the oldest cities of 
Tuscany. formerly :l Roman colony. is 
situated at Ihe! (oot of the TUSClU
Emilia" Appcnnincs :It the edge of a 
plain which leads to f10rcllcc at a dis
tance of 20 miles. ristoia is the main 
city of the Pro\' incc (district) of the 
same name and is 31so the scat of the 
Uishop. and therdore has its own 
dioct.'SC. Howe\,er, the counties of the 
I'ro\'iucc alld the diocese of Pistoia do 
not coincide. ;as soUle par15 of the 
province belong to olher di0cesc5, while 
the diocC$C of Pi510i3. on the other 
hantl, c);lcllds rOl .. iUlo the I'ro\iucc of 
Florence. The lown of I'islni .. has nearl), 
93.000 iuhalJit:mts :uul the Pro\' incc 
hosts approximalcl)' 253,000, and so, 
morc or less, docs lhe lIioc~sc . 

It h4ls only been since 1969 that 
I'istoia ha!i hegun 10 lake serious in· 
(~r~st in its historical organs. Uefore 
then, what liule imerest therc was, 
was concentrated on moderll Org4l1l!i, ur 
wurse yet, in the c1eplor.:1blc rebuilding 
uf old organs by elcctrifying them , 

There were three \'cry importallt rca · 
sons which rcndered urgcllt doing some· 
thing about Ihe Instruments of historical 
inlerc.:!il: 

( I) In Pistoia two excellent organ 
shops were C!lablished - Tronci, from 
Ihe beginning oC the I;OO'!!, and Agati. 
after the last half of thc same ccnlUr)". 
bolh of which later united under Ihe 
name of Agali·Tf'Onci in 18H3. T hey 
rontill1lt"'t1 tu const ruct OrJr-'IIS into the 
1920's, rcmaining faithful to the csscn· 
lial chalOlCIcril lics of thc classical Il;Ilian 
orb"Olll ut Ican ulllil the hq;illlling of 
1900. 

(2) In the area of l'isloia there 
exist mure than 130 organs of historical 
intcrest, built not only by Trunci and 
,\gati, lJut also hy other outstanding 
organ builders. 

(3) The supervisors of the restoration 
of many churches did not hesitale to 
demulish instrunu:llts of considcrable 
beauty and imporlance (for example, 
the large and beautiful organs of the 
cathedral of Pistoia aud of Saul'Andrea 
ill I'blola, the forlller destro)"cd in 
19:j.J ;lIld the latter in 19G2) . while 
olher organs faced the same dOlngcrs. 
It " ';15 thcrdorc nec('Ssal'}' to protect 
:.ud !ia\"C ,hem rwm illept tampering: 
thal is. badly·done restorations, addi
lion or ext ra keys, substitution or stops, 
elC., a practice lhal contimu"'ti c\'en 
umil rather rcttntly. 

The panimon )" of J'istoian organs in· 
voln'S instrumenlS constructed probablJ 
from the end of 1500 to the beginning 
or 1900, and pertaining to a t)PC of 
urgan t)·pically " Italian," but wilh 
some special , particular characteristics. 
as will he e\'idcnt £111111 the dt.'Seriptiolll'i 
flf the organs wh ich follow. In general. 
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Nkemt4' A,.d, .r,an bulkier 

Restoration of Historical Organs 

In Pistoia, Italy and Its Area 
b)' Umberto Pineschi 

fr;luslu ted by Johllll),e Egllot 

IorIO a IUlIgiano: facade after restDrDliDn 

these OIlr-'IlS h4l\"c oue manual, with 
twn excclltions of IWO manuals aud 
:another two of Ihree llIanuals. These 
last (our arc also equipped with two 
pt.'tl:llbuanls. 

In 1009, in the loal newspapers, a 
series of anidc5 appeared denouncing 
the miscJccds alrcad)' committcd, bUI 
also illustrating b'rcal tn'asurL'S still 
remaining (fortunatcly. Ihe majorily) 
which wcrc ddelll.lt.,1 and :lppraised. 
At Ihe same time, a schematic in\'clllory 
of the instruments was takcn and the 
intcnelllioll or the Supcrintendcncy of 
Galleries was wlicitcd (or their pro· 
Icction ami restoration. 

RESULTS OBTAINED 

Luckily. the £irs' fruits or this cam· 
paign werc soon \'isihle. The parish 
prk'Sl of San Niccolo Agliana, a village 

not far rrom Pisloia, look the fir:\l 
COtlr:lgc..'Olls step in helie\ illg in the 
\"alile of an olel orgun and in deciding 
10 rt.'5lorc it . "I his occurred itt 1970, 
and the finn Gim"alilli Tamburini of 
Crema carrk..J oUl the rt.'StOr.1tion , Latcr, 
slIccc..'Ssh"e ~Iorations ur the old organs 
in thc J'islnia arca \\ere also entrustcd 
In Tamhmini. The 011,>;111 in Agliana 
was built by Luigi alllJ Cesare Tmnci 
ill 1868. 

SAN NICCOLO' AGLIANA 
Trumbe baDe 8' 
Trnlllhe snpflllle 8' 
Cla"Ulle nei bani -I' 
Ulllllbanla llei sullfllni 16' 
CurneUo nei IOtlfllni -I', I~' 
OUavillo llei JOpralli 2' 
Nasamo JOpmno 2}'j' 
Voce angelica lIei wpmni 8'· 
flla"to In otta\'a nei bassi of' 

Flauto in nllava nei sullrani 4' 
Campanelli nei wpmlli 

I'rillcipale lIei hassi 8' 
I'rincipale llei wprani 8' 
Olla\"a nei hassi -I' 
Ollava llei sUllrnni -I' 
lJuooccillla (11('; h.,...,i ) 2~' 
XV 2' 
XIX 1!Il ' 
XXII I ' 
XXVI·XXIX o/.s '-~ ' 

M A\ ', 1~75 

fl:ullu d 'abcae ud I~i 8 ' ( frOin 1:1 
Fbucu d 'abcae lid a(11N"OIni 8' 
IJilll .. -rono·· 

T~ pedal COItli.ts of a CDlrt,ab"~ ,o t6' 
ft'illron:cd by • /J;uUl 8' , atlo\"3 '" ills~flt'd and 
cotlllkd from the malll",l , 

Acceuories: ]'i"'II'''' '', '/'irapir ,."·. .. .::a mi 
PoliJ.i,C'···· 

Manual 01 54 key, (C-l"' ) 

CI,rnmatic l,walboanl 01 17 keys (CC.":) : 
actllal extenliun III {lilly 12 lIoh:s. 

iJ4JU and Jallra,.; di"ide hrtwC'rn I' :md f#' 
Silrillg chest 

·&lOre a",elira - a flllh:'aizl! pilM: wi lh a 
principal flllIlICh 

· · Diplo./O'fU - a " kn.a-lIIanu ," i.e,. a 
11Iper"'fiCtaYe coupler fur ""I'nmu unly, 

···Tirapielffl - a lII('dlanical len'r de. 
llrased b, Ihe 1000t which inlmduces thc 
pr;,u;ptJIe, oUava, lind all the ripieno rank •. 

····polu;rr - iI 1I',",' r "I'I r,l ' l'd loy lI.ul wllidl 
adds one or tncN"e IIr~11OK!fI ttoln til exilllin, 
rl'lCislralioli. 

Meanwhilc. im .... t.osl lK.1fo1ll (U Mrow ill 
(he olher old Cltg:lIl~ which hatl :cln:atly 
bt.'t!u disnmntktl ( ill gl'lICTal . \-'er)' 
had I)') allti PUI asicle (willlflUt much 
care) , due 10 exlemh"e '-cstoratioll~ 
of the \'arious churches which housed 
(heln. Thanks 10 the good nHiCL'S of 
the Superintendene) ur Gallerics of 
the "11)\'illCt.'5 of Florence and I'istoia. 
lhe Ministr}' of I'uhlie Insta-ult ion COil · 
ccded lhe mOllc}, lIecc.:sliary rur Ihe 
rcstOlOIlinn ur fUlir u£ these OI'Galls, 
ha\' ing realized the tI;mge1' ur f .. llher 
imminent dam;cg('!i. 

Thc £irst ur these Ulg,lIIli, loc:ltecl ill 
lhe church :It Villacciann. :I lilll:all 
\'iIlage in Ihe hillli IIl':ar I'iswi .. , llild 
hcen I4Iken from ib origillal IKlsition 
and the components merely heaped till 
in a room in thc rl-c:tn1'Y wherc r.ll.s 
gna\O,'cd >ll the mcl:.l pilH..'S. The rC510ra
tinn was Clrrit.'tl nut ill Wi:! and can· 
~n;cs the versiun uf the 1700's wilh the 
exception or the elM! which had to be 
rebuilt. ;15 the UlWIU was origillall)' 
placed ill a niche ill the wall" It is a 
"I' nrg'.1I1. 'luite (lId. wilh cenain chara«;. 
tcrmics dating £rum Ihe 1500's (I he 
chesl which goes up to a", but withullt 
the gt:"). The urgan huilcler I'clllaills 
unknowII. At present, this illstrument 
is houscd in the nOlsilit.t of the Ma· 
donna dell'litnilt fl in the (cuter nf the 
cil)' of Pistoia . 

(C(}Il'IIIued, page 3) 

San Nkcolo Atllana 



Book Reviews 
by Robert Schuneman 

Fock, Gustav. Arp Sdtnitger und 
seine Schute. "Ein Beitrag lur Geschi
chtc des Orgelbaues 1m Nord- und Ost
scckfistcngebit t." Kassel: Biircnreitcr, 
1974. 310 pp .• 46 plates. cloth. $4'1.00. . ~:~ 

Tile latc Gustav Fock. that amazing 
seholar and organologist , was pre-or
dained to provide our time with this 
d efinitive book. Raised in Ncucnfelde. 
Schnitgcr's " home town," and ard.cnt 
student of the organ history of the re
gion surrounding Hamburg, Dr. Fock's 
life was collstantly (.'t1tanglcd with the 
physical c\ idcncc of ~hnitgcr'~ presence 
almost three centunes prc\'lous. Dr. 
Fock had already spent twenty years 
inn.'Stigatillg Schnilgcr's work at the 
outset of World War II. He intended to 
publish a book, and indeed a [ore runner 
of the pn.-sent work Was sent to nfi~cn. 
rdler during the War. When .thc Ctnn 
was bombed in 19-15, the enurc work 
went up in smoke - 1I0tt'S, photos, man· 
uscript and all. Not t«? be stoI?ped by 
luch mh;[orume. Dr. I'ock set Immedl' 
ately to work again after the "rar• re· 
constructing the work which .he had al· 
ready done. In the mc:mumc:, morc 
studies of the remaining Schnitgcr or
gans had been made, and the "Org.d. 
bewegung" h:nt impetus . to the ~nur.c 
organ world's interest l1l Sclulltger.s 
work. And so Dr. Fock continued . to 
expand and deepen his sllldy. spcndmg 
the rest oC his da ys on this good eart~l 
perft'i:ting his work. l'ifty years of Ius 
1i£e wcmt into it. 

,At the turn of this decadc, Dr. Fock's 
health was already failing, and t1~e b.ook 
was still not ready (or pub-llcation. 
'Vith the help of somc helm'ed and 
loyal friends (particularly I-larald Vo
gel). the hook was (itlilily prepat;d from 
the massh'e amount o( matenal pre
pared by Dr. Fm:k. In 1973, shortly be
fore Dr. Fock 's death, the book was 
made rcady for pllblicat.ion .. No s~rious 
organologist or Orgall lustonan Will be 
without it, and auy serion,s student of 
baroque organ music Will need tu 
litudy it. . 

The book is all the more IInportallt. 
because it finally plact'S Schnitger's liCe 
and work into perspccth'e in 'h~ con
fusion of contlllcntal org-.tn lusto!"y. 
That this is 1I0t easy may bc inferred 
from thc strength with which ScIUlit~ 
ger's name has been invoked hy thc 
organ world during the past forty Yl'ars. 
hoth un thc continent and in this coun· 
try, III its re:lCtion tu post.romantic ex
CL'SSCS in Ofb"3l1 building, the " Orgell)L'" 
wegung" was cluick to iuvoke thc names 
of Baroque Otg'olll buildcrs in their 
causc, Schnitger's was Ihe foremost of 
these names. No maUer that there was 
little similiarity between thc actual 
work of Schnhgcr and that of thc lIeo
UafO(ple organ reformc.rs (few had ac
tually studied in detail the work of 
SchOitger) , it was the modc of thc day 
10 assume that thc world h;td actually 
rediscm'en'd the BafO(lue masters :IS a 
colI\'cniencc to comh;lt thc theatricisms 
o( thc post.RoRJ:lntic organ. This houk 
finally places Schnilger where he be· 
longs. as he actually was, and tells us 
much about the baroque organ world 
that has bcell eilher unk.nown or cloud· 
cd by pn.'Scllt.day myth. It should be 
required reading for c\'ery ad\'ocatc of 
the organ refonn mm'ement. 

Dr. Fock gi\'es us here an account 
of Schnitgcr's life and work, starting 
with his days of :lpprentic~'S!lip i~ Stade 
with Husz, and then dctalhng Ius own 
work from Hamburg outward in C:lst
erly and westerly directions. This work 
is not isolated, bllt rather placed by 
the authol' into the perspectil'c of local 
organ building in each area during the 
erol preceding Schnilger's actual work. 
Thus, one is able to sec Schnitger's re
lationship to othcr ?fb~n. bu~l~ers of 
the time, to sec thell' slmtlanucs and 
their dh'ergenccs. One is also ablc to 
sec the relationship of \'ariolls organ iSIs 
to organ builders and to Schnitger him
self. The namc Vincent Lubeck crops 
up again and again in an intimate re
lationship with Schnitger's work. So 
does thc young Johann Sebastian DOlCh, 
since Dr. Fock lends special emphasis 
to establishing the kind of ofbr.m which 
Bach knew as a young musician. Schnit· 
ger stands as the keystone of this style. 

2 

As the author builds the slory of 
~chnilger himsclf, tllC effect of that 
story on tlle organ world is unfolded. 
And so the SIOry of Schnitger's students 
and co-workcrs. of his sons and tlleir 
work, and of his imprint on the work 
o( later organ builders dccp into the 
19th century unfolds for the reader. It 
is captivating reading. 

All of tbe Jmown organs built by 
Schnitger are listed and discussed. and 
their present circumstances are also d e
tailed. Many fine plates of remaining 
o·rgans by Schnitgcr and by his students 
arc included (black and white). 

What is laCking in this particular 
book is tllC bulk of technical data and 
material relating to tbe surviving 
Schuitgcr organs which tluough tllC 
yc-.u'S Dr. t 'ock and others havc gath
ered. Such infonnation as pipe scales. 
layout. chest dimensions and manner of 
construction. type of woods used, case 
size and dimensions. the manner of 
construction and IDetal weights and 
thicknesses. mouth size and manncr of 
\'oicing of all pipework, the manllcr of 
Winding and its constructioll. and all of 
the console and action descriptions is 
mostly lacking hefC. We know that Dr. 
l:ock had gathered massive amounts of 
this kind of infonnation, and wc arc 
:llso gh'cn to understand tl,at it was too 
much to include in this onc volume. 
We also know that OtllCrs arc at work 
on this in(onnatioJ1 so that it will be 
published at a latcr dale. 

Hut e\en without the technical infor
mation, the present book gh'es us a 
sian in understanding Arp Schnitgcr 
and his work. The entirc organ world 
has to be grolteful for such a work. It 
is worth e\ef)' penn y of its expensive 
price. 

Ochse. Orpha. nlC History of the 
Organ ill the Unill.'tl Stales. Blooming· 
ton and London: Indiana Universily 
I'ress, 1975. 494 pp., 38 illustrations, 
cloth. $22.50. 

American orbrall bistory is studdcd 
with folksy and chatsy books about it
self, mostly written by amateur histor. 
ians who knew a lot about odd am! 
assorted styles of orgalls from their 
own personal experience. but who knew 
littlc about thc history of the organ 
throughout this country's life. There 
arc fine small studies about particular 
org'olns, and at least one good book 
about thc life and work of David Tan· 
nenberg ("Organs for America" by Wil
liam H. Armstrong). E\'en Amcrica's 
musical joumals dc\'oted to the ofb"3n 
werc much stronger 011 chit·chat than 
un scholarship (unlil recently. of 
course). And since post-World War II 
AmeriC'oln organ students have found 
their musical "ancestry" in Europc 
mther than at home, tllerc has been 
little desirc to find out whether the 
United States actually has a crediblc 
and worth·whilc organ history. There 
arc exceptions, of course, In its short 
(20 years, almost) existence, thc Organ 
Historical Society has been mm'ing 
around the country each summer, hold
ing "conventions" and making hoopla 
on evcry old org-.tn that it can find ill 
gh'en areas. The OHS has emerged with 
a solid group of people within it who 
now know that thc organ history of thc 

.S. is both worth·while and 1IIterest· 
ing, and they ha\'e begun to embark 
on larger prcscn'ation, restoration, and 
sc110larly projects on American organ 
history. And tllt:re have been a few 
pt'Ople who Ita\'c been capth'ated by 
American organs and their history and 
ha\'c begun larger studies of particular 
segments of American organ history 
and organolOgy. It remained for Orpha 
Dchse to providc us with this general 
and weJI thought out o\'ervicw of 0111' 

own organ landscape. It is much 
needed, for without thc largcr general 
work of quality, the smallcr detailed 
smdies arc all thc more di[(jcult. 

Starting with the days of lhe Span· 
ish missions, Ms. Ochse has broken our 
history into segmcnts related to social, 
economic and cultural settings to which 
the organs of each day were related. 
Representative organs and their speci· 
fications and dcsign are discussed in 
each period, and contemporary docu
ments relating to these arc quoted in 
amplc quantity. In telling the story of 
American organ history, Ms. Dchsc in
ellldes many social·historical vignettes 
prm'iding sheer delight. Her prose style 
makes the reading of it very easy in 
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spite of the massivc amoun lS of infor
mation included in it. 

This is nol an exhaustll'e treatment 
of individual organs, organ buildcrs, 
cities. or styles. Righ~fully so. Ms. 
Ochsc has chosen to b'1 \'e a well re· 
searcht-d amI well documented o\'crview 
of our entirc history as a starting place 
[or any further studies. Shc bas donc 
well in that respect. 

One may chucklc at Part Five, "Or
Ir.tns in thc Twentieth Century." A lot 
of us ha\'c lived. tJlrough this part of 
our history with its mO\'ement from the 
orcht'Stral org-olll to thc "American 
Classic" orbran and finally to the neo
Baroque refonn mo\emcnls. Much of it 
is so recent that one is caught unawares 
to sec it all in a history book. And 
maybe it is too rt'i:ent as history for the 
SlOry to bc gmsped well at this m.oment 
in time. Ms. Ochse has made a fmc at
tempt .to dlaracterize ou~ ~wn times 
and it IS fun to read. But It 15 probably 
the weakest segment of the hook, the 
most open to question, for the chapter 
on our recent organ history is s~l1 be
ing written, and the undcrstandmg of 
ollr roolS in this century is still not 
absolutely clear. But it is fun to read 
about it. 

This book. then , shou1d become the 
standard rde rence and thc definith'c 
beginning point for anyonc who would 
study American. orbran history. ~\'e!y 
American orgamst should havc It 111 

his Jibrary to read, mark, and leam. 
Orpha Dchsc has pro\·id.ed a~plc. mao 
telial lO do just that 111 tins lughly 
recommended book, 

Blume. Friedrich. Protestant Church 
Music - A History. In collaboration 
with Ludwig Finscher. Georg Feder, 
Adam Adrio. Walter Blankenburg, Tor
ben Schousboe, Robert Ste\'enson, and 
Watkins Shaw. New York: 'V, 'V. Nor
ton and Co .• 1974.831 pp., doth. $29.95. 
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Most of this book iJ BluDlC:·s "Gt ... 
schichte der EvangeJischeu KirchenDlu . 
sik" published in 1964 by Barenreiter
Verlag ill Germany. Ludwig Finscher 
fC\ iscd Blume's first chapter on the 
period of the Refonnation, and the 
German portions have been translated 
by F. Ellsworth Pcterson, Thcodolr,: 
Hoclty-Nickel. Reinhard C. Pauly, Le
land P. Giles, Hans Heinshcimer, and 
Catherine Hojgaard. Three additional 
chapters for this edition have been 
added: Torbe Schousboe's on "Protes
tant Church Music in Scandinavia," 
Robert Stevenson's on "Protestant Mu
sic in America," and Watkins Shaw's 
on English Protestant music. 

Blume, in his preface, says. ", .• a 
history of Protestant church mUilic must 
concern itself with a wide marginal ter
ritory. including or excluding what
ever is not music for the Prott'Stant 
sen-icc of worship, in thc strict litur
gical sense. In the prt'Scnt book, we 
·have included everything that could 
fit in the l'rotestant sen'ice, everything 
that doc'S not have a definitely Catholic 
or secular. concert· like. or operatic 
character - everything that goes back 
to a Protestant base," And further, 
". . • a history of Protestant church 
music must be approached from the 
standpoint of music and can only bc 
understood from such a standpoint. , . 
Church music can quite properly be l."X
amined from the010gical points of vicw. 
too. These. however, must necessarily 
always bc selective or nOlDlative. In the 
face of the abundancc and contradic
tions of historical materials. theological 
points can only be directed toward spe
cific phenomena or specific phases of 
individual phenomena. It is the hiJtor~ 
ian's task to do justice, to the extent to 
which he is capable, to all this abund
ance with all il5 inner contradictions. 
The new edition of this book is conse
quently based. on the proposition that 
church music is first of all music. That is 
thc basic principle from which it is to 
be undcrstood." 

(Contintud, page 14) 
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Pisloinn Organs 
(Continued from }1. I) 

Madonna dell' Umnta 

MADONNA DELI.'UMfI.TA 
Princlpale 4' 
OUava 2' 
Duodedma Iyj' 
Decimaquinta l' 
Aaut" in oUava 2' 
Basso al pedale H' 

Manual of 45 lie)'! (a.c"' ) with sbort (int 
1K'lave 

Pedalboard of 8 ke) .... short octave (C-B ) 
Slider dlest 

The pipes of the second organ. which 
nrifjinally was in the church of Cas
tclhna de SClT:lvalle, were found stacked 
tip haphazardly in an attic of the 
church. and without case. keyboard 
or pedalboard. This organ, built in 
1865 hy Luigi and Cesare Tronci. was 
restored in 1973. and was then moved 
10 Saot'Andrea which had demolished 
its own. 

SANT' ANDREA 
c..mpanelli (soprani) 
Trombe Daae 8' 
Tronlbc Sopranc 8' 
Cornetto nei Soprani 2~' &: I~' 
Ollavino nei Soprani 2' 
Flaulo in Ottava nei Bassi 4' 
FJauto In OUava nei Soprani 4' 
Otlavino Bassi 2' (new) 

Principalc nei B:wi 8' 
PTincil,.le nei Soprani 8' 
OUava nei BaDi 4' 
Ottavn nei Soprani 4' 
XV 2' 
XIX-XXII 1~'-1' 
Voce Angelica nei Soprani 8' 

Attessories : TimIHJno, TrrapieJl(l, Pmu'r. 
Rani and S(lpraJli divide betwet:n I' and [j' 
Manual (keyboard not original ) 01 50 keys 

(C-f ''' ) . short fint octave. 
Pull-down pedalboat-d a le"io of 8 keys 

(C.B}, without independent stops . always 
cOllpled to manual. 

SJlring chest. 

The third is the ol1,'<1n of San Bartolo
meo in Pistoia. When this beallti£ul 
Romanesque church was restored in the 
1970's, all the Baroque superstructures 
of the church, not architecturally neces
sary and which tended to give it a heavy 
appearance, were taken out along with 
the large organ constructed by Filippo 
Tronci in 1844. On the same occasion, 
the organ case and the wooden pUery 
were destroyed . Fortunately, the mstru 
ment was preserved substantially intact, 
although taken apart and placed aside. 
Its restoration was completed in 197-l 
nnd the ortr:n was replaced in the 
church. provisionally positioned against 
the right wall facing the altar, in the 
hope that the case and gallery will be 
rebuilt and the organ returned to its 
original location. The specification fol· 
lows in detail, given the importance 
of this instrument. MallY o[ the charac
teristics of the Pistoian organ school 
are present in this organ. 

SAN BARTOLOMEO 
Trombe Basse 8' 
Trombe Sopranc 8' 
Claronc (Bassi) 4' 
Fagotto (Bassi) 8' 
Como IngleH: (Soprani) 16' 
Cornettonc (Balli) 1~ ' I ii' (breaks back at 
.J 
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, 
CorneUn (Soprani) 4'. 2~', 2', 1%' 
Olta~'ino (Soprani) 2' 
Nuardo (Soprani) 5~' 
Voce Angelica (Soprani) 8' 
Flauto d'Ahete Bassi -I' (8' {rom cl 
Cornelio Chinese; (Soprnni) 8' (on ieparate 
winuchest) 
Diplo-[ono 
Campancli (Slill to he fl'constnlcteu) 

PrincilJale Bauo 16' 
Principale Soprano 16' 
Principale Basso R' 
l'rincipale Soprano 8' 
OUa\'a BIma 4' 
Olla\'a Soprana 4' 
X. Quinta 2' 
X. SeuiJu:t (Bassi) IY,' 
X. Nona 11"]' 
XX. Sesla (aclually I' &. ~') 
XXX. Seconda-XXX. Sesta-

XXX. NelDa (aclually .' &: ~') 
Flaulo 8 Bassi 4' (from c) 
Flomio 8 Sollrani -I' 
Trombe di Rinfono 16' 

Con'rabblui aper'i 16' wilh two reinforce
ment Ililles of 8' of different sizes. 

Accessories : TimpaJlD, Cymbal and ChineH: 
si!tnull (with bass drum yet to be reconstruc
ted), TiraplenD, Polisire, and a coupler [or 
mallual 10 pedal ( not original; added by 
Tamburini l 

Rani aud SopraJl; divmc between f' and {it' 
Keyboard (original ) of 58 kC)"J (Coa"'), 

while keys made of boll;wood and blat:k keya 
of ebony 

Pcdalboard (origiual ) a leniD o{ 18 kt)'! 
(C-A); at:tnal extetuion of only 12 notes, 
short finl octave, plus two pedals: one {or 
the TimJ1antJ and one for the basi drum with 
cymbal and sistrum. 

Spring chest 
The stops are acth'3ted by wooden leven 

placed in two columns to dIe right o{ the 
keyboard. Original nameplates of wood. 

33 Ilipes in the facade, consisting of the 
PriJlti/llde 8. Jllaced in frout of these Ilipes is 
the rorJlellone and corJleUo. 

The Flaulo 8 Bassi 4' has tbe lint seven 
pipes fc-ft) in common with tile Duava RIma. 

The C(lJltrabhasso has three pipes {or each of 
the diatnnit: noles and for tbe B-nat, but only 
line H' pij)e lor each of the other chromatic 
nOles. ' 

The pitch of the VOCt Angelica is lower and 
is therefore undulating (as, certainly, abo 
before the restoration), and not unoon accord
ing (0 the Ilsual rules 01 the timc in which it 
was built. 

The last of the four is the organ of 
the church of Artimino, in the col1lunc 
nf Carmignano and in the Ilrm jnce of 
Florence, built bv Alessio "erati oE 
Bologna in 1866. The events surround· 
ing it are analogous to those of San 
Bartolomeo. It, too, is a lovely Roman
esque parish church, and during its re
cent restoration, the organ was badly 
dismantled. Luckily. it was not thrown 
Ollt altogether though the case was 
lost. It was therefore possible to restore 
it and replace it in the church. This 
took place in October, 1974. 

ARTIMINO 
I'rincipale Bassi 8' 
Principale SOJirani 8' 
Ottava Bassi 4' 
Olla\'3 Soprani 4' 
XV 2' 
XIX I~' 
XXII I' 
XXVI }i' 

Fluta Soprani 8' 
Cornelio I 2' 
Cornelio IllY,' 
Fagollo Bassi 4' 
Mos.euo Soprani 8' ( reeonstructcd ) 

Balli and stlprani divide between e' and (' 
Manllal of 50 keys (Cof''' ) , sbort fint 

octave 
Pedalhoanl of 18 kt)'! (CoA ), shurt lint 

octa\·e, with only 4 iudellCnden( notes, that 
is: C:, E-Rat, F, and GI. The othcn are 
taken from the priJleipak. No coupler. 
Acc~ries : TiTapuno 
Slider chest 
Unequal temperament 

In 197!, meanwhile, restoration of 
two other organs was completed j both 
the works of the "Sons of Filippo 
Trond," that is, Luigi and Cesare. The 
first is that of Santa Maria in Gora, 
better known as Chicsanuova, in Pistoia, 
which dates from 1853. and the other 
is of the parish church, the Santllario 
del Santissimo Crodfisso, in Iwrgo a 
Buggiano, 0'£ the diocese and Province 
of Pistoia, which dates from 1860. 

The organ of Chiesanuova lacked all 
the reeds, substituted by a viola, dul
ciana, and salicinnal some twenty years 
ago. Still earlier, perhaps £i(ty years 
ago, the instrument was transferred 
from its position above the main door 
to behind the altar. and the original 
case was probably destroyed at the 
same time. In the restoration the reeds 
were reconstructed by taking the mea
surements from other contemporary or· 

gans, but the organ was lC£t in its new 
location. since it was not to improve 
on it. The description of this organ is 
particularly interesting because of the 
separation of individual ripieno ranks 
up to 1/ 3' and also because of the 
presence of the VGce umann. both ex
ceptions in Pisloian organ building. 

CHIESANUOVA 
"riucillale Bassi 8' 
Jlrint'ip • ."lle Soprani 8' 
Olla\'a U;Uii -I' 
OUa\'3 Soprani 4' 
Trombe B3$\i 8' 
Trombe Soprani R' 
Cornelio SOllrnui 20/3', 2', IYs' 
Ott.winll Sol'rani 2' 
Co-netlone D;w,i 2~' 
Voce U mana SOl'rani 8' 
Colltrabha1si 16' 

Decimaquinta (XV) 2' 
Decimanllna (XIX) lY,' 
Vigesimaseconcla (XXII) I' 
Vige.sillllUcsla (XXVI) ~' 
Vigesimanona (XXIX) 1"2' 
Trigesimaterza (XXXIII) YJ' 
Clarone Bassi 4' 
1I0mhania SOl'rani 16' 
Flailio in Ottava Bassi 4' 
FlaCllo in Olla\'a SClprani 4' 
Flalilino Bassi I' 

Attessnries: Tirapieno, PO/bire, and manual
lredal cOlllller (not original; added by Tam
burini) 

/faJfi and lfI/,rani divide between [' and r:' 
Manual o{ 54 keys (C-f''') 
Chronmtic Jlc(falboard (not original) of 24 

notes. 
Spring chest 

The organ of norgo a Buggiano, 
built in a beautiful 18th Century case, 
predating the instrument itse1f, was 
deprh'ed of all its pipes 25 years ago, 
excepting those made of wood and 
several reed pipes. The missing pipes 
were reconstructed in this instance also 
by taking accurate measurements from 
other contemporary Tronci organs. 

BORGO A BUGGIANO 
Campanelli Soprani 
Tmmhe Basse 8' 
Tmmhe Soprane 8' 
Clarolle Bassi 4' 
Moseuo Soprani 8' 
('.omello Soprani 2~', 2' 1%' 
OUa\'inn Soprani 2' 
Vnce Angelica Soprnni 8' 
Aallto in Ottava Bassi 4' 
Flauto ill Oltavn Soprani 4' 
Flatltino Bassi I' 
Trombe di Rinforzo al Pedale 16' 
Tcrza-mano SOJirani 

Principale Bassi 8' 
Prindpale SOllrani 8' 
OUavn Bassi 4' 
Olla\'3 Soprani -I' 
Dccimaquinta 2' 
Dccimanona IV,' 
Vigesimascconda l' 
Vigesinlasesta ~' 
Vigcsimanona Y2' 
Flauto in Selvn Bassi 8' 
Flallto in Selva Sopr.mi H' 
Contrnbbasso 16' 

Attcssories: TimpfJJltI, TirapitJlo. PmiJire 
Bassi and loprani divide between [' and r.' 
Manual or 54 keys (Cor"') 
Chromatic pedalboard of 12 keys (CoB ) , 

alwaY!! coupled to manual 
Spring t:hcst 

In the course of the same year, the 
first r estoration of all organ by 'Agati 
(accent the first syllable) was effected. 
It was constructed by Nicomcde Agati 
in 1862 ro r the parish church of Masia~ 
110. This instrument, too, had been taken 
out of the church for the same reasons 
of extensive restoration, but with the 
difrerence that it was dismantled by 
competent organ builders, with the 
result that the organ had been totally 
conserved, even if needing restoratioft. 
The Agati organ of Masiano is of ex
ceptional importance not only in this 
respect, but also because it preserves 
scveral "curiositics" which, although 
quite diffused in the past, were subse· 
quently taken out of most old organs. 
I;or example, the instrument boasts 
of a "military band" (compriscd of 
has.. 'I drum, Turkish cymbal, and Chi· 
nese "hat" or sistnlm) , bells, and night. 
ingale. 

MASIANO 
Campanette 
Trombe Basse 8' 
Trombe Soprane 8' 
Como Inglelle (Sopr.ano) 16' 
Cometto Chinese (Soprano) 5~' 
flauto in Ottava Da.sso 4' 
Flaulo in Ottava Soprano 4' 
Viola Basso 4' 
Viola Basso 4' 
Ottavino B:wo I' 
Ottavino Soprano 2' 

Prindpale Basso in 8 8' 
Prindpale Soprano in 8 H' 
Otta\'3 Bassa 4' 
Ottava Soprana 4' 
DecimaquinL'l 2' (breaks backs at f#" ) 
Drcimanona IV,' (hreaks back at b') 
Vigesinmseconda l' (breaks back at d#' and 
cl#" ) 
Vigcsilllasesia %' (breaks back at d#', b, b'; 
wilh XXIX in the bassi) 

Cnrnelto Soprano 2~' , 2', 1%' 
Tromhe ai Pt'dali 8' 
Cnnt...,bassi in 8 R' ( with A 4' fl':inrol'Cement 
in the pedal) 

Accessories: UlignO/i ( nightingale). TimpantJ . 
B"ntla Mililt1rt! (these last two worked by nne 
tINL.,I ). TirapieJlfl , Polbire 

Rani and saprani divide between r' and fl' 
Keyboard made or boxwood of 50 k~ 

(C-f'''), with short fint octave. 
Jledalbnard a I",gio of 18 ken (C-d). hut 

;lctual extension or 12 notes, with short rtnt 
octave. 

11le cornelio consists of three ranks to b", 
then only 2·2/3' and 2'. 

The 'rllmbr Ji ri,,/or:o on the ~dal con
, ists of the fint R pipe! o{ the trombe basle 
alld is furnished witli its own sliden, hut is 
activated also bl' the stop lever of the Iro".b41 
hasse. 

Master windchest with 20 sliden and 50 
pallets; the bass d,est includes also the limpantJ. 

At the present time. the restoration 
of a small organ huilt by the firm Agati
Tronci in the last part of the 19th 
Century, is in the beginning stages. In· 
terestingly, thi!! organ, with a few minor 
differences. is identical to that of Sant'
,\ndrea. 

Once again, the organ was taken Ollt 
many years ago from the church of San 
Michele Agliana, Pistoia. and preserved 
in the worst conditions. Notwithstand. 
ing, it i~ intact, excluding the facade 
pipes and case. The parish priest of 
nnother village, Montemurlo (Province 
of Flof'C ncc and diocese of Pistoia) , has 
decided to ha\'e it restored for the 
principal church. {This same priest, in 
another church in his parish, already 
po!\.';esscs a beautiful and large Agati 
organ, huilt in 1821. and ha!! for three 
years organized concert series.) This 
will he the next organ to be restored. 
;:Ind the work is expected to be termi
nated herore the end or 1975. 

These restorations have required a 
great effort on the part of Pistoia and 
the fCsult is, without a doubt, appt:eci 
ahle. But it really is not very much if 
olle thinks of how much there is still 
left to do. 

WHAT REMAINS TO BE DONE? 

The answer is simple; one needs only 
to speak of numbers. If more than 
130 historical organs exist in the area 
of Pistoia , and of these 8 ha\'e been 
restored while one is in the process, 
then by subtracting the difference, the 
resulting number is quite relevant. 
Moreover, those restored are not the 
mo!t important, nor the oldest, nor 
the largest of those which still exist in 
the area of Pistoia. 

Since it is obviously not possible to 
describe all these organs, only the most 
significant ones will be dealt with: that 
is, those that are the oldest and the 
most characteristic instnlments in the 
area , proceeding in chronological order 
from the heginning of 1600 to the 
middle of the 1800's. All the organs 
are in a disgraceful state. 

In the city of Pistoia itself there arc 
two very important 16th century or
gans. one in the church or San Domenico 
and the other in the church of Spirito 
Santo. 

The oldest, in the church of San 
Domenico, was constructed in 1617 by 
Ravani of Lucca. It is notable also for 
its large and beautiful wooden case, 
finely carved and gilded. Unfortunately, 
after the Second World , " 'ar. an the 
metal pipes with the exception of the 
two largcst were removed, and only 
those of wood still remain. The key
hoard, pedalboard, trackers, windchesL .. 
and bellows are still in place and arc 
all original, therefore constituting an 
organ of great value. Insofar as is 
known (0 date. this is the only organ 
with a voce umana of two ranks. (Graf· 
fitti on this organ dates from its earliest 
years. Of special interest are the auto
graphs of many of the Troncis, Agati 
and other builders and organists, among 
which can be found the signatures of 
Giuseppe Gherardeschi and Llldovico 
Gillstmi, Pistoian composers/organists 
of the 1700's.) 

(Continued, page 4) 
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Pistoian Organs 
(CmUiuued / rolll /1. 3) 

Spirito Sanlo, facade 

San Domenko. Th. Jarge.t pip. in the 
facad. would b. a 12' F. 

SAN DOMENICO 
Prindpale 8' (II ranks fmm a') 
OUa\1\ 4' (II mna [rom II & III 10mb from 
fI') 
QuintadC'Cima 2' (II ranks (rom h) 
nrdmanona IVl' 
Vigcsimascconda I' 
Vigtsimasnta (+XXIX) %' (with the Mr') 
Flallto in VIII 4' 
lITmmbe basse 8' 
·Tmmhe soprnllt': 8' 
··Vocn umana 8' (buill d', II mnks from 
a' l 
·· · Cornello IV ranks (from e') 
•• ... COnlrnbIJaSSO 16' 

Manual or .:t7 keys (ee-c"'), with short 
fint octave 

Pedalboard 11£ 17 ke)"1 (CC-d), with sllOrt 
Ii" , uclavl' , hili wilh only JO aelllal nolcs. 

MU lrr spring chcst, with the addition . 1 
, Iiden 011 the back of the chcst [or die: Il(lU 
"mana and the eo,o""". 
-Divid('(1 inln baue and Jo/lr"ne by Pietro 
,'gati in 1773. Originally in its l,bcl! was a 
nue 51(1), possihly a 2%' flule . 

··Addt'd in 1723 by Domenico Cilclnli 
"·Originally Il)c.-,led above Ihe: keybo.:ml. It 
was lrawdrrrrd In"hind Ihe: nmsler windchC!lll 
in 1i7] hy I'ietro AK:tti. 
····l\ddcd in 166l h)' Wilhelm lIermans. 

The organ of thc church of Spirito 
S.mlo wa!> built hy the I'lelllish lay 
.Jesuit Wilhelm Hennans in 16&1. The 
w(}(Klen case, richly onlamented, is o( 
decidedly Flemish taste, although liber. 
ally tempercd by a certain Italian in· 
flucncc in thc disposition o( the pipes. 
The specHication is. on the controry, 
that which remains morc or Ics.o;, 
typical of the Pistoian school. Eithcr 
Hermans followed local customs. of 
which howc\'cr there remains only a 
dubious trocc (the organ o( the church 
of San Leone), or, more probably, it 
was he who exercised a strong influcncc 
on the successive dC\'c1opments of the 
I'istoian organ building art, t'Spccially 
in thc rtoeds and comcllo. 

On the stop knobs of thc organ were 
thc name cards of the 1800's. Recently, 
due to extreme humidity in the church, 

these fell off and exposed name cards 
written in ink. The spccification give!!i 
thc original 'mllles (ound on the organ. 

SPIRITO SANTO 
Cornelio IV ranks 
Flaulillo hil$$O 2' 
Flallio in ottavil 4' (now nllrdllne: 8') 
Flallio ill t2 {sfliitaoi} 2%' 
·Trolllbe: IJane D' 
· Tromhe: IOllrallr R' 
- Voce Ullm .... ( haHi ) -I ' 

I'rincilJale 8 ' 
Otta" .... -I' 
Quillladl'Cilllil 2' 
OecimallCina l 'lj ' 
Vigrsillla ~rcond.'I. I' 
Vigesima VI . IX . & 
Trigcsillla III 7'3 ' , YI', 'lj' 
- Museliu ( ~nllrani ) D' 

Manllal or -15 ke~ (C - c" ' ), witlt ' ltort 
fint oclavr. 

rt'dallMJard of 12 kl'Y~ (CC - E-nal ), with 
short linl oclavf', hul wilh II ,. .. al notes (CC 

C, C:. E.flat ) 
&ui and J('prnrri divide: h .. lwrt!R ft' and g' 
l\ccl'S!IOrirs : TimpanD (of 2 IIpcn lIipell ) , 

''' ;,nol;. 
Slidrr ehO:SI . 
- Reed .lollS 

Ht'sides these, ill the arc;, amund l'is· 
toia, there are, outside the city, at least 
three other I jlh centur), organs, of which 
two arc dated ;lUd signed. Neither the 
precise datc IUlr Imilder is known of the 
third . 

Popigtlo, facade 

The oldest of thc two dated organs is 
thilt o( Ihe parish of Popiglio, in the 
lUoulIlaills of Pistoia. Built in 1685 by 
Giuseppe Tt'Sta of Romc, it was rcstored 
in 1823 by Giosuc Agati who remade the 
chest, added the trombt! stops, and left 
two frcc slidcrs for cvcntual stops which 
were, hOWC\'CI', nc\"er added. The wooden 
chest is finely carved and gilded. In 
19r1'l , when work was begun on the res· 
toration o( the church, the organ was 
dismantled by common masons (olle can 
imagine: with what competencel) and 
was piled up in a tin)' neighboring 

church which now scn'es as a storeroom. 
Thc beantiful balmtrade of the gallcry 
wa!!i sold by the parish priest (it seems 
with the permission of thc Bi!!ihopric of 
I'istoia) in order to electrify the church 
hells. The organ is still con:rletc, but in 
conslant danger of grave an irreparable 
damilge. Notwithstanding ito; beauty. no 
one (or nnw i!ii occupied in a truly 
wholehearted attcmpt tn save thc organ, 
although it is mod urgent to intervene 
at oncc. The photograph t shows the 
organ wht n it was still in its place. 

.'01'101,10 
Principale 8' 
OUava -I' 
XV 2' 
XIX IYl' 
XXII·XXVI I', 7'3' 
Tmmhe: bassc D' 
Trolllbf! wprane: H' 
CllfIletlo III ranlts 
Flallto in H.a 4' 
Flalll" in qUilllil 27'3' 
V"ce umana 8' 

Manual of 51 keys IC - d' , ') 
Pe:dalbnard III 18 kt:y!l (CC - F). 
(II is IlOSSihie that neilher the keyboard nor 

the ptdalbnanl nre: originaf, bllt ralher recent 
works IIf Ihe orgall builder Paoli. They origin
ally had sllOrl lint octaVC!ll. ) 

"I he second organ is three years more 
recent. built hy Domenico Cacioli in 
I6RR. It is "cry small. but very interest
ing as it contains many pipes of pre · 
\'iolts years, at Ica!ii t of the 1500's, of 
healY i, :. mmcred lead , Originally it was 
located in Pistoia in the Chiesa dcll '
Ospizio. The parish priest of the villagc 
of' Sarripoli IIxlay tdb of how, in 1938, 
he hought this urg.lII and transported it 
to his parish ("hurch 011 ;t Gut pulled by 
a donker . 

SARRII'OLI 
I'rincipale: 8' {alwa~ illserttd l 
Ouava 4' 
XV 2' 
XIX-XXII I 'lj', l' 
Voce IImana 8' ((rom e:' J 

Manual of 45 kel'S (C - c" '), with .oort 
li!S1 octave. 

1'lIl1otlown pc:dalbnanl o[ D nolC!ll (C - U), 
short ocla\·e. 

Slider chC!llt. 

Lastly, thcre is the organ of the dmrch 
of Couile di Valdinievole, diocese of 
l'escia, hut l'rmincc of Pistoia, which is 
certainly of thc first half of the 17th cen· 
tury and consen-cd in its original form, 
notwithstanding sc\'cral additions by An
tonio and Filippo Tronci and the sons 
of Luigi and Benedetto who restored it 
in I ii8. The instrumcnt has a Invely 
casc, in fivc nats of which the second and 
fourth arc of tWO storics, of C'.tn'cd wood 
and gilded in part. It is also intcresting 
to notc that at a distance o( ouly a (ew 
kilometers is the , -i1Iage of l\b.ssa di 
Vatdinievole where the famous organist 
Bcmardo Pasquini was born ill 1637. 
Who knows whcthcr in young Bernardo 
was not born his passion for thc organ 
wlum he gazed at this vcry instrument? 

CozzUe, keyboard 

Certainly, at thc "ery least, he played tt, 
and an organist toda)' cannot help but 
hc moved by the snmc worn keyboard 
and the stop tc\'ers which wcre used by 
that grcat organist. 

COZZILE 

Princillale 8' ( II ranks from ct' ) 
Ottaw -I' (II rank, from ct' ) 
XV 2' 
XIX I~' 
XXII I' 
Flaulo in VIII 4' 
-Tromhe IOprane 8' 
*Tromhe II<lae 8' 
.Nasardo 2%1 
*Conlrabbauj 16' (capped) 

Manual of 4~ keys (C - c " '), with Ihort 
fint oclave. 

P"dalhoanl of 8 Iteys was originally only pull. 
tlllwn, hut now cnnsisu 01 the nota C - B. 

·Slops added hy Tronci in 1778, logether 
wilh a ,jltlpnntJ which is localed 011 Ihe same 
u"indchnl as the Cun'rabbtJui . 

1 

-. 

(To be conarlut!d) 

Cozzlle, .top lever. 

.:~: 
~~I 

Conil., facade 

U",fJcrlo Piflt!scl,i, t,atitlc 0/ Triestt!, 
/"csently lilli/ar ort;arl;sl 01 Ihe Basilica 
('alleclrale 01 P;stOIa wht!re he now rc
s;dt!S, receilled his diploma in organ and 
comlJosilion at the COflSemalorio Luigi 
Cherubini, Floret,ct!. Ht! has allt!nded 
tI,C [ntcrnatio"al Summer Orga" Acad· 
emy in Haarle"" Hollatld, lor the /Ja.fl 
three ,'cars, in tilt! COu,.ses laught by 
Anion Heiller, Rcnt! Saorgin, I .. uigi Fer· 
ditJatldo "rngliavini, Klaas Doll and 
jeml·Clalltie Zc1wder. Ht! ;s au Hotlor· 
ary [nspeelor 1M tilt! MitJistry 01 Public 
Instruction lor tilt! Preservation and 
lle.storatiml 01 Hi.storic Organs, a po.si
tion which 11O.s brought iii", inlo COrl
tael wilh "early all Ihe irutrllments in 
boll. tilt! Florenct! and Pistaia arcas. 
His articles have appeared in tilt! Na
zione (Florenct! a"a Pisto;a ) , L'Organo 
(I/al)') • and Het Orgel (HoI/and). 
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RHYTHMIC ALTERATION : 
NOTES INo!GALES 

The playing of certain passage! of 
equal note values unequally was a com
mon practice. especially in French music 
of the 17th and 18th centuries. FranljOis 
Couperin acknowledged this custom 
,.ther regretfully: 

In Ply opinion. \hUll are r.ultl in our way 
of writin, music which corn:spond to the 
way in which we write our lansure. It is 
that we write It thinl diUuently from the 
way i.a which we eJ:KUlc it; it is lb. which 
awes 1000000ip.eD to play our music less well 
than we do theil'll. The ltaJiaM . OR the con
tIwY. write their mulic io the true time 
values in which they have coouivcd the 
m.,mm. For eumpk, we dot KYenI con
KCUuon eithlh nota in atrpwise luccadon, 
and yet we WTilc them as rquaJ ; our CUllom 
has Itfttlaved us, and we continue in iL-

There is no uoubt. however, about 
Mu(£.;U·s approval and even encourage
ment of the practice. In his section on 
tempo in the p re£acc 10 FlorilegillUJ II, 
he sa)'5: 

(One IhouldJ aher a.nd compensate briefly [or 
the va1uc of certain notes for the sake of 
II"UIU beauty . • . Diminutions of the: fint 
tunk lucll as .ixtee:nth notes in four-beat 
meaiuns. e:ilhth notes in two-beat or all. 
1."11. meuurel, or notes that divide: a beat 
in hall in dithtly quN:lr. triple meters and 
their proportions are, whe:n used succc:llivc:ly, 
not played each equal to the: next, as they 
an: written : lor that would have something 
or the Ilugith, the uude, and the dull. BlIt 
they an: altered in the French Ityle, by 
IcnrtJtealnl each odd-numbered note: the 
value 01 a dot, render;'. the loIlowi,.. note 
shor1er to the ume atent." 

Mu£(at'. own examples of the abov~ 
instructions are shown in Ex. 6. His 
comments In the Florilegiutn 1 olrer 
runher elucidation of tempo and " un· 
equal" notes: 

Althoulh at the lip 2 the measure is very 
dowly divided into two partI, the notes have 
nc.o.rly tbe PIlle: value as they have with the 
haia-1lI at the: liln C and the: additional 
direction "Presto," when the: measure ia di
vided Into loW'"; the difference between the 
two it limpl,. that in the latter ease one: 
mUlt not, iii in the: former and better, live 
to lucceaive: quavers • dotted rhythm, hut 
mlUt on the: contrary, play them e:venly." 

(Example 6) 

Kolneder cites an application o( these: 
instructkms a~ depicted in Ex. 7.o4::! 
Ex. 7. MuHat, "Menuct" (#14) . Flori· 
leg;wn I •• . 

,U ..,.,""" 

There arc scvcral places in Mu(£at's 
Apparalw where "ales inegales may 
be applied, rspecially i£ emulation of a 
French Ityle seems appropriate. ]n Ex. 
8 rrom the Nova Oyclope;as. all of the 
eighth notes may be errectively per
formed ;negales perhaps wilh a triplet 
I·hyilllll. 

,/)J)b.cutn, D n, .tc.). 
~ ~ 

(Example 8) 

Since the subject of unequal notes is 
often the target of excessive pedantry 
or Insensitivity, lhrre follows an addi · 
tional compendium of contemporary 
advice and modern day comments, ac
companied by illustrative examples from 
Murrat'. organ works, Quanll (prindpal 
V50 passing noltS) : 

Here I mUll make II. neccIIaI'f ot.enaUon 
conccminl the: Senath of time: each note mUlt 
be held. You mUlt know how to make • 
dbtinction in cac:cution between the: ,ri"ri/Ull 
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Ex. 6. In~t ruct ion' on unequal notes rrom Florilegi llm II. 
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Ex. K. ,Vmm Cyclopeias Harmonica (Aria) , m. 9·16, 

Ex. 9, -roccnta Terlin, III . 1·3. 

4. 
Ex, 10. Murrat, Ciacona. \'ar, 5, In. 1-4. 
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S. t:l (n~) 
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Ex. II. Suuata Ill. Gavolta . tn . 4 ,41 Co"certo II. Gavoua, III . -t _o48 
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Ex. 12. Muflat, Tocctda Septima. m. 11)6..108. 
~, 

• if 
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Ex. 13, MU((3t, Toccnta Septima, m. 1+1-146. 

-

notes " and those tll::».t llab • . • Where 
it is llOUiblc, the: principal notes always must 
be: clllphadnd m~ th::».n the: ,I:lOuing. In 
conaequence: of tJlq rule, the: quickest notes 
in every piece of mod.,ol. ',mpo, or even 
in the Adalio, thoulh thtr .eem to have: 
the same: value:, m\Ut be plaft'd • little un
equally, 10 that the: stressed notes of eaeh 
figure:. namely the fint, thinl, filth, and 
seventh, arc: held 3lighdy longer than the 
passing, namely the kCOnJ, fourth, .ixth, 
and dahtll, aTthollsh thi, Ie:nlthenillg must 
not be: as much as if the notes were dOlled 
• • • ElI:ccplc:d from the: rulc, however is 
• • • quick puiall'e work in a very lalt tempo 
itl which time doc! not permit unequal u
ecution, and in which Icnltlt and strenlth 
mwt therefore be: applied only to the: lint 
of evuy four notell." 

In Ex. 9, the exception tn~nlioned by 
QuanlZ suggests fl ot appl yi ng iJl~galt!s. 
The Presto oIH.·ning or Muff;)"s nvcl£th 
toccala has a similar CUlllext. 
QuanlZ (illcqualhy applied also to 
rt."SlS) : 

Care: must be taken nut to iwRill premature
ly the lIutell following . 11I1·t rests that occur 
ill the Jllace of the Ilrincilial notes UII the 
downbeat. For exampll' , if tlll~ rc is a rest in 
the Illace: of the lin t luur U~I" ; '1l.:a\'en. ylln 
must wait half as long a'la in as the rest 
allJlean to Ialt, .illce tlte followin!{ illite IOltst 
be shorter th .. n tht: fint IOnc." 

(Exam ple 9) 

Thus, according to QU:UIlZ. and es· 
pecially in an example such as Ex. 10 
iu whieh inequality is otherwise sprci
fied. rests are also includcd in the can
(ept or unequal notes. 

(Example ID) 

EngrameJle (the amount of ineqnalily): 
Thcre ore many ,Ibces where the inequality 
of the notes varies in the l:lJne piece : it is 
ItJod I,u'. :r.lone which can :aPllneiate this 
variety in inequalilies • , • OnC" will lec how 
a littk more: or ;r. liltle: less in t"quality in tJle 
" uta changes consider.r.Lly the: UI)ressive 
char.tcle:r of a pi~c .• ' 

In other words, a perro rmer who elects 
to apply notes ;"egales should not hal e 
a rigid notion about the degree o[ 
inequality. either in general or e\'en 
with in a composition. Equal notes may 
be altered to anything rrom barely un
equal. 

(e .,. , )'5) I to ut,. •• l,. un.qu.l 

...... .t.. ) 1. 

For most purposes in moderate tempi . 
there is even a vivid conlr:ut between 
a choice of 

J;)" n 
Powell (rhythmic ahcf:ltinn in geneml 
in relation to different styles): 

Rhythmic aiterutiuo has nlW3)'1 het"lI lIIost 
drarly asIIlCiated widl hi"llly expressive Ityles 
- slow mo\,eIOCllts, the imlm.iolled style or 
the early BarlJ(llIC (Cnccini , Frescubaldi ), 
the halloln " pathetic" . Iyle (Tosi). thc 
litl6lVe lyric French style: - the Itnlians 
ulually tendill!l tuward morc codification of 
prolctice alld townnl Ill'relllypcd linJocedllrc! 
(u ' n i,,,,aI~I) , .· 

Anticipation 1I0 te~ :ll cadences may 
aiM) he shortened rrom thl'ir nota ted 
v.llne. In comparing Murral ':o;, 131cr con· 
cerlo arrangements (Auurleu Jlt! Itu/ru-
1Ut!,lIal-,u,m h. 1701) ,,·il it (lte earlier 
MJIlalas (Armo" ico T rilJIIlo, tn82) , OtiC 
encounters passages such as those shown 
ill Ex. II in whiCh MuHat refined 
culellct.'1 in the later \'ersions to include 
written out ,hortening of anlicipations 
liS well OIS separations (rests) berore. 

(Example 11) 

TRIP1.ETS ( IN A 
IIINARY CONTEX'I) 

The problem o( superimposed binary 
and ternary rhythms occurs rarely in 
Murral'S organ work,. Thcre is, how
ever, one instance in which it exists un 
a colossal scale: the fugal conclusion or 
Ihe se\ enth toccata. 

'I11e fugue is clearly divided inlo 
two sections. The first scct iolt , which 
tcnllinates with a lIecis,,'e haIr·cadence 
in III, I'I!, consins entirely of biliary 
rhythm patterns. The lour·note duo. 
matic d(:sccnt which acta as the , ubject 
of th is 5C((ion is alternated and COIII

bined with the epi!oOdic figure t.lepiCll.'tl 
in Ex. I~ . 

(Example 12) 

lk-ginning in tn . )014, a triplet figure 
i .. added 10 Ihc texture (sec Ex. I! op· 
posite): 3nd throughoul most or the 

(Continued. page G) 
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Muffat 
(Conlirme:d from p. 5) 

Ex. 14. Mu(f.o.l Toccata Sr:pl;mo l m. 171·173. 

s«ond srction of the fugue, binary and 
ternary figures are either juxtaposed 
or alternated (.see Ex. 1·1 above) • 

The following words may shed some 
light on our 3.ttempts Oil OJ solution: 
Donington (Mich3CI Collins' research, 
alternatives to 

j") .. ·m" • New ~ by Mich.cJ Bruce CoDi.. hal 
made it de!irable 10 inlin ,till more .tronsJy 
on the disappunnc:e frum baroque muatc of 
simultaneoul CI'OSI-proportioN between binary 
and ternary rhythtnll. In an unpubU.hed dis
JUtalion • • • Colliru I~ broullht tOJlI!ther 
a quantity of evkl~nce on this RKIIt im' 
portant question. He coven '" period {rom 
1450 to 1750. Jle believCl that simultaneous 
combinations or tem..,. with bin&ry rhythms 
were ,,6V" pocliced during those thn:e cen. 
turies ••• 

Triplets in baroque music can be performed 
as such when thc, do not conflict with limul
tancoUi duple rhythm. This is frequent. They 
can abo be performed as .uch when the con
llict can be resolved by asimilatin, 11le duple 
to the triple rhythm .•• 

But the connici may a1lo be resolved, and 
IOmttimes mUit be nsolved. by auimilating 
the triple rhytllm to the duple rbythm.. ThUi 
triplel quaoVeft ma,. lIten be squared oul 
eitllu to quavu, sc:miqQaover, Jemiquaver (cs
prcially French p~1700) ••• or to KDli· 
quaver, aemiquave:r, quaver (~peciaIlJ Italian 
p~-l700) ••• 

In .horl: tbroulhctut baroque hIUIic proper, 
ternary rhythm must be aaimilated to biftarr, 
or ~aary to ternary, whcrcvu the notation 
.hoWi them app&rcntl, in limullaneous com
binAtion." 

Johann Gottfried Walther (fugues in 
gigllc .'yle)! 

nle lint note o( C'YtJ"f quarter ror Icctionl 
of a bar is commonly doued. (UlUes com
posed in lil'lIe style may dispense with this 
latter condition. tllercby beinl r.tther more 
nowing. nley may Abo be composed in com
mon time.1O 

Carl Philipp Emanuel Ba.ch (use of 
triplets in 4/4 meter): 

Witll the :advent of an incr~ use of trip
lets in common or .. /-1 time. • • • many 
pitees have appeared which wight be more 
conveniently wrilten In J2I8." 

Retu01ing 10 the MuUat fugue from 
1'ocrdtG SeptimG, other than a literal 
performance of 

n ... j]). 
J 

we have perhaps four solutions: 

dominate the entire second section of 
the fugue. If. on the other hand, one 
were to ag~e with the possibility sug
gested by Michael Collins and endorsed 
hy Robert Donington, It is entirely ap
propriate to assimilate the triplets into 
binary rhythms. 

tltlllr,r'J)or/7). ThIt,/J) ponl/l'lltty 

confomls with a few :lIreoady existing 
pattems (see Ex. U), and yet 

them pnsHllllt)' 

makes more ~nse in the long run for 
the purpose of accenting principal notes 
and strong pulses. All four possibilities 
seem equally valid to the present writer 
at this time. A convincing solution (or 
a gh·en perfonner Oln only be found 
through his own thorough 3tudy of the 
entire toccata. 

At least one schoIar-per(onner has 
presented a mnvindng argument that 
there are instances in Baroque key
board music in which one should play 
superimposed binary and terna.ry F.t
terns as TlJr;tten. Eta Harich-Schnelder 
cites many passages from FrescobaJdi in 
which it is perfectly dear that this 
superimposition was intended as part 
o( the virtuoso complexity o[ the piece.52 
For example. FrescobaJdi will frequently 
notate four groups of three eighths 
each (12/8 meter in one hand against 
four grouJH of dotted eighth and six
teenth notes (in 4/4 meter) • The Muffat 
passage in question is not that much 
unlike the abo\'e situation. Muffat 
used 12/8 meter on several occasions 
in other toccatas. Also In favor of a 
literal interpretation of the binary. 
ternary superimposition is the resulting 
prescn·ation of thematic distinctiveness 
which is lost in one way or another by 
4111 o( the four solution. above.GII 

ARTICULATION 

Muffat left us no direct instructions 
about keyboard technique in general, 
let alone aniculaLioll in particular. He 
did set down abundant inrilnlctions 
aoout the French style of bowing in his 
prerace to FlorUeg;I",. II (1698) . Re
tiI\:mlM!ring that all sLring l«hnique is 
IIOt 41utomOitically analogous to the or
gan, and remembering that not all of 
Muffat's organ works are in a pure 
Frcnch style, there may nevenheless be 
cerlain attitudes toward unifornlity of 
accent and darity of rhythmic emphasis 

TAIILE II - TRIPLET RESOLUTIONS IN TOCCATA SEPT IMA 

Possible 
Solutions 

1) 

20j 
2b 

Section I (binary only) 
(mm. 88-143) 

as wr1 tten 

as wrt tten 

Section II (bfnary and ternary) 
(elll. 144-210) 

adjustn to fft mIs, 
i. •.• n'),f ' 
.adjust trfplets to binary groups. 

i. •. m·.) fl)or.b)ff") , 
3) adjust all duple patterns throughout to fit triplets 

In order to ob~rve either the flowing 
quality suggested by Walther or to con
ronn 10 12/ 8 meter as recommended 
by C.P .E. Dadl. one would be inclined 
to elect either so.udon I or solution 
3 (tlle latter only if consistency through
out the fugue were deemed important). 
Even though 'Valther and C.P.E. Bach 
were theoriting about this mOitter con
siderably later than Murrat's time, there 
is mnsiderable merit and logic to the 
assimilation of binary into triplet pat
terns. especially since the triplet figures 

6 

which arc discernible (rom his bowing 
instructiolls: 

(I) The first note in each measure 
.•• should he played downbow, regard
less of its value. 

(3) Since ••• the first note in the 
measure is down-bow. the &«ond o( 
three equal lIotes ••. is al",,"3.Y' up·bow 
and the third is once ab"3in down.bow, 
at least when one plays rather slowly 
•• • More orten, however, the 6CCOnd 
and third lIotes arc played in tJle S4llUe 
up-bow stroke. divided distinctly in two. 

(4) In Proportione Sextuple [6/4 
(6/8)] the measu~ is divided into two 
basic parts • _ • If there is a rest instead 
of the first note, the follOWing note 
shOUld unquestionably be played down
bow. 

(1) As far :IS mixed note values are 
concerned •••• the first two beats of 
smaller value are played with divided 
Up·boWI U 

There arc many who have considered 
Muffat's bowing Instructions with lome 
doubt. Quentin Doolittle refers to his 
precepts as "fanatical" :and "unneces· 
sarily stiff."55 Francesco Geminiani of
fers a contemporary accounting of bow
ing consistency: 

So in playing Divisions, if by your Manoer 
of Rowinl you Ia,. a particular Stn:a 011 the 
Note at the Bqinnina 01 evert Bar, 10 • 
10 f'Cnder it predomiDaot D'Ia" the rat, JVU 
alter and .poll the true Air of the Piece, 
;mel e:sapt when the Composer iDleuded ii, 
aAd whue it it a)waoJlo ma .... ed. there arc 
wry few iNtaDca in which it .. DOt Vcr)' 
daasrecable." 

In spite of an apparent contradiction 
lM!tweeli Muffat and Geminlani, it is 
fairly certain that either Geminiani did 
not understand the French maimer, or. 
in fact. he was 1I0t e\'en discussing the 
same matter. To be su~. by indicating 
the desirability of uniform down· bows 
in strong rhythmic positions, MuUat 
was lIot necessarily indicating au obvious 
stress on every such note. Furthennore. 
c\'en though MuUat's indiCltions arc 
applicable in a general sense to any 
instrument. singly or in group •• he was 
more directly concerned with uniformity 
ill an ensemble of players. Notice in the 
rolJowing quote from Muffat the mn· 
cern (or emphasis upon Dote. other 
than those which begin the measure:: 

It is weu known that the LuUdtl. wJIOI1l the 
French. the Enalish, those trona the Low 
Countries. and many othcn (oUow, .n at.
aen'e WI Klcntic:a.l wa, of bowiol. even if 
a thousand of tllem pb,. totethct. ThtT .11 
observe the tame wa, 0( playiq the princ:i-
1)31 notes in the meuure: above all. \hOle 
that begin tlle me3Sure, IIltu. ,4", J./i". ,h" ~lId.JI~., .. J ,h,,,. ,Iud mOIl &1.11", 
tnlplltuize til. JIIRe. r""lam. II 

I • I 
The Muffat PdSSaCGgUa tbenie, for 

example. as discussed earlier in the 
section on "Rhythm: Acce-nt and the 
Measure" (Ex. 1 and 2), has cadential 
and oU-beat dlaracteristia (,tress on 
beat 2 in a triple context) which would 
sugg~t uniformity of bowing to under
line the natural stresses of the theme. 
The fact that this tlleme WaJ composed 
not for strings but for keyboard docs 
not alter the relevance of bowing uni· 
formity to the keylJoard medium. )o'or 
the latter medium. cowisteucy of bow· 
il1g may be interpreted a. cquh'alent to 
consistency. darity and logic of phrasing 
alld articulation. 

There are several instances in Muffat'l 
organ works of repeated dotted-note 
patterns. C.P.E. Bach had this advice 
Oloout such pa.ssages: 

Dots .(ter 10nB notes. or after IJbon nota 
at a .10w tempo. and doll occurrill, linsl,. 
nre an held on. But at A wt tempo, con
tinuing .UcceuioOl are [often takcQ as IUts] 
in spite of !lIe contrary appcarD.Qce of tJle 
notation.-

Thus. the gigue.fugue subject of Muf
fat's twel£th toccata might l>e articu
lated 

The following advice of C.P.E. Bach. 
although made several llectdes arter 
MuUat's time, is generally applicable 
in all the works of the ApparGtus; 
C.P .E. Badl (the range of the types of 
articulation) : 

In lenual. the Jjvdiness of allqroI is con
veyed by detached notell, and tbe leding of 
adagios by JUitalned, .Iurred nOld _ •• nCD 
when not 10 marked ••• I rr:aJile howevu 
that every Ityle of performance lID,. occur 
at any tempo • • • There are UllIn,. who 
perform Iticki1y, D.I if they bod slue between 
their fingers. Their touch II tlugisb; they 
hold on 10 nota too long. Otllen, b'JioJ to 
remedy this, leave the keys too toOn, .. is 
they were red·hot. Bollt are miat:aken. The 
mean between these atrcmes it bctL HeR 
too 1 lpeak ,ener.tlly. siuce evct'J kind oJ: 
touch Iw its place." 

, 

Finally. the issue of fingering customs 
on keyboard instruments of MuUat', 
time Ihould be considerrd, even if 
space and information presently avall· 
able to this writer .do not permit a 
thorough discussion. 
Robert Donington bas summarized: 

There is a wry iotcn:stiol ~ dilt1nction 
between carl,. ~tans 01 keyboard fiDScrinl 
and modc:rn systems. The (omser cs:piait the 
nacural diUerences of leoJlh ud stftDsth in 
the humaa disill. aDd tbdr cbao.JeI of pod
tion, as aids to sood phmsing and articu!ao
tion. The latter minimise these dillerenc:a 
and changel. as an aid to faci11ty aDd vena. 
tility.-

This writer would add hlJ conviction, 
that even though contemporary and 
modem·day theorists alike clash enor
mously on this subject. a performer of 
Baroque keyboard works .hould contin
ually search for the right fingering for 
the proper articulation and accentuation 
at any given momenL If, for example. 
one auspectJ the desirability of a less 
legato articulation In a given p:usage, 
one should at the very least experiment 
with a less legato-prone Bngermg (e.g. 
3+3-4-5-4 iruttead of 1-2-3-1·2-3). Nev
ertheless, beause of the extreme v.arJ
ability of the dimensions of perfonncrs' 
hands as well as keys. one should be SiUS· 
picious of any attempt to rigidly codify 
ke),board fingerings!" 

ORNAMENTATION 

Although the perfonnance practice 
studies of that remarkable Brilish .chol
ar, Arnold Dolmetsch. are often IUSpect 
in the light of more recent research. his 
words retain a wondrous ring of com
mon sense and moderation. I have se
lected introductory statements from his 
chapter on ornamentation as a .tarting 
point for my compilation: 

In modern mUlic lite omamentatlaa II prx
ticall, aU illml"pOntal with the lat. In \lIe 
Old Music the ornamentation » IGmI:timcs 
kft out altogether, or ind"tcatcd IDOn!I CII' Ie. 
complelel, by meaN of COGftDUoDaI I ...... 
111e composer in either cue had prrpand 
lIis music for the omamiCDlI: if we da not 
use them we are violat1ol hit Jntl:atiORi 
just at much as if we altered bit tat. It ill 
not even a qUellOOQ whether we llIte them 
or not. or whether they are ia or out or 
fashion; they form .n intqral part of tbe 
music. To omit tlu:m is jlDt lU batbaroUl 
D.S taking oU the exuberant dec:ontion of 
flamboyant Gothic architecture under the 
prdext that one prefen • limpler Itrle. The 
ornamentation altcn the melody, rhythm. 
and harmony of the music.. III stud, is, 
therefore. indilpemable • • • 

Dolmetsch continues by quoting from 
C.P.E_ Bach', Es .. y! 

It is not likely thtot aoybod, could question 
the necessity of o~entt. They are fouoo 
~rywbere in music, and. are not onl,. use
lui, but indispensable. They connect Ow DOta; 
thtT live them lile. They cmphasiac tbcm, 
and betides Bivins acant and meanins they 
render them sratdul [Ik.]: they WUltnalc 
the IeIltimenu, be pey tad 01' meny, and 
cake an imporbnt part in the JiCDen.1 erfca. 
They live to tlae plarer an oppottunity 10 
ahow off his tcchnkal lkill and powers of 
exprusion. A mediocre compositiGn can be 
made attractive by tlleir aid. and tile bat 
melody without them may lecm obIc:ure and 
meaninllCii • • • 

In thit matter. above aU tllinp tJlcre: mUit 
be no CJt:a8Beration. The UIe of Jr.lteS mUit 
not So too far. It it with music .. with 
orchitccture: the finest buildinJ Dl4Y be 
overloaded with ornamentation, like A dish 
which can be lpoiled by too much Ipice. 
Many notes are aood enousb in thcmadvCl 
and need no ornaments. the latter oUlht 
onl,. to be UICd on noles requirinl lpecial 
Ilrell and prominence. If all the words of 
II. discoune were cquaDr empiw:iKd. contin
ual monotony would be the rcruIt.-

Many performers of toda.y might u 
sume it quite unnecessary 10 dte such 
general words of common sense as those 
of Dolmetsch (and C.P_E. Bach) a.bove. 
and yet one still hears numerous per· 
rormances of Baroque keyboard music 
in which ornaments are omitted or mis
interpreted, even those ornaments by 
the composer. This is precisely the case 
to an astounding degree in a ~cent ~. 
cordings of the complete A.ppGralUS mu
s;co.organislicw.~ 

As observed above, Mu((at's or1f.ln 
works abound with spccilicd. ornamenta· 
tion. let alone opportunities to make 
tasteful added embcllishmenta. De 
Lange's words about Muffat's orna· 
menU, in the preface to bis 1888 edition 
of tbe Appdratw, have a strange: lack. 
of historical awareness in them - as if 
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one need apologize for the taste of an
other time: 

nle frequent use of ornaments is, according 
10 the caste of that time, abo 10 be found 
here. With this object in view, I have left aU 
DS it was and therefore eve,., one can play 
or omit, what appears to him filting.8& 

Again, as in the case of his attitude 
toward pedal indications. one must 
nevertheless commend de Lange for car
ing enough to leave the embellishments 
in the score. Many late 19th-century 
editions have considerably less faithful
ness to their original sources. 

, 

Muffat does include a brief descrip
tion of ornamentation in the preface to 
his organ works: . 

TIle sigll 

-t; 

indicates a common trill in which the principal 
lIote is trilled with the note above. The lign 

-;; 
indicates a hal£-trill or mordent, in which the 
princilml 1I0te is tril1ed with the nole below, 
olten, if not oUemiv8 to the ears, with a 
major Sl'cOlld below. The lign 

tv 
indicates a trill of a new type in which Ille 
lower note is added at the end of a common 
trill. TIle siKn 

~ 
indicates a long trill thruugh Ih~ duration of 
the lIote.-

\Vultcr lIlentions additional ornaments 
which l\[u[fat 1I5es in the organ works, 
hut docs not mention ill his preface: the 
slide, indicated 

I 
is realized in the French manner: 

the appoggiatura from below or above 
is indicated 

/) ",) 
respectively, - short, and ou thc beat.-

Dc Lange does not print Muffat's in
structions: his only table is both incom
plete and inaccurate in certain details 
(c/, Mufrat preface, above): 

The signiflcattan of the s1gns Is 

IS fallalfs:-(j - trlllettl,tj,_ 

dllMl ble turn. -'W- turn.~_ 
Shih, / - slur. )_) • 

""otl h tuu ID the second noh . 67 

A summarized and completed table of 
ornaments as specified by Mu£iat for 
his Apparatus (suggested realizations 
are by the writer as interpreted from 
Murrat's and Walter's descnptions) ap
pears in Table III below. 

In his preFace to FJorilegium 11, Muf
fat includes an extensive codification of 
Lullian embellishments. Those which 
either confirm and augment Murrat's 
symbols for the Apparatus or which sug
gest possible additional ornaments to be 
added to the organ works where ap
propriate and tasteful, arc included 
below:-

(Table III) 

"Those who without discretion de
nounce the agr~menls and ornaments of 
the French method on the grounds that 
they obscure the melody or the hannony 
and consist only of trills, have certainly 
not examined this matter thoroughly at 
all or have never heard the true Lullists 
play, but only false imitators. On the 
other hand, those who have penetrated 
the nature and diversity, the beauty 
and nobility, the true place and the 
legitimate use of these ornamcnts, drawn 
from the present manner of singing, to 
this day have noticed nothing that in 
the least obstructs the distinctness of the 
melody or the clarity of the hannony. 
In these two principal aspects of music, 
they have found nothing unnecessary, 
but on the contrary ha\'e often found 
that by means of an admirable actiVity 
in all the parts, simple parts are en
riched, harsh parts are sweetened, and 
sluggish parts arc awakcned ... , 

(I) The Pincemerll [mordent] begins 
and ends on the note itself, making me 
of the next lower note, usually a semi
tone below, to trilt, which often, as in 
this instance, IIIlISl be raised by a 
sharp un , It is played rather quickly, 
being most often content witb a single 
flutter. 

It q!- 4-=?Iiiiff¥iif'l~ 
(2) The Tremblement . . . begins at 

note higher and ends on the note itself. 
It is either simple, 

• f=f=~~11 ~EF= Z3Ffff.i== 
or turned back (riIUcilissarlt) , in which 
case the note below is included once, 
and then a bIief stop is made on the 
final note ••• 

~Ia=r- -n"HltfWr=n 
or rolling (TOIlIant ) , which diHcrs [rom 
the rCflt!cldssant only in that it docs 
not halt at all on its £inal note, but 
rolls in one sweep to the following note 

TABLE III - ORNAMENTS IN MUFFAT'S 
APPARATUS MUSICO-OllGANISTICUS 

Symbol 
t 

:t 

tot 

t.... 

t 
..... J ,,,J 

Nal!l:e 
trill 

mordent 

tr111 
W1th ter
lIlination 
(double 
oadence) 

long 
trill 

Slide 

appog-
g1atura 

MAY, 1975 

De~crintlon 

prIncipal note 
trilled with 
note above 

princlJ)al note 
tr1lled with 
note below 
(often wlth 
mal,r 2nd be
low 

trill + con
clUding mor

dent (played 
continuously) 

trill through 
duration of 
note 

melodio filling 
1n of 3rd 
(ascending) 

accented. from 
below or above 

Renlizatlon60 

~t J; 

f 

~ 
_ .,.t~ 

§IDfUP 

~ 
t" 0'1' 

-FFf#fI:ffFfW 
~Itw-1C¥f-imrrm 

~~ 
- 0'1'-

rA~~ 

and often includes the two sixteenth 
notes that appear with it 

-~ .. :: ~d,~'f'f'-;!i"~l - - 1="1 - rF "a=ii:=r.::r-= 
(4) The PorI de voix •.• of two 

notes, the £irst is to be played agam 
before playing the second. 

~-~ 
(7) The Exclamation accessive [slide1 

is a type of Coulemerlt, [which consists 
of] three notC5 [ascending] scale-wise. 

1¥*, Ej rl-kB~~n 
(8) The Involuaon, 

some call agn!me'JI • • • 
notC5 like a circle •.. 

~f3'iOO:=W 

[tum] which 
envelops three 

(11) The Tirade _ •. runs as fast as 
possible lip to the note; it hits lJlany 
successive notes quickly with extremely 
li\'ely bow-strokes. 

~,.'k,~ ~~WI*"wll=F~~= 
The Tirade is the most Ii\'ely of all 
the figures and should bc used sparing-
1,-. 

(3) In ascending stepwise • • • one 
goes to the good nole with the Porl de 
vo;x, either alone (a), or joined to the 
Pitlument (b). If the notes 1110\'C 100 
quickly, this omamcnt is saved until 
lhe first slightly slower good l10te cOllies 
along (c). When the weak note docs 
not ascend too quickly, it is sometimes 
gil'en only the Trembleme,Jl re/liel,;s
sant (d) or combined with a Preoccu/m
lion (e) which can join elegantly with 
the Port de vo;x (I), or the Ro·ulalll 
(g). It is harsh to give ascending good 
notes a Tremblemellt. and if one is 
sometimes obliged to do so, it should 
be softened by a Preoccupation (It). 
III i and sharped notes can be cxceplt~d 
and whether noble or weak, they should 
be almost always dCCfJI"".dcd with a 
Tremblement, provided they do not 
pass too quickly (i) ," 

~. J -Wn442lf~:~1 
&.. ~ It ~ , 

~ . -.~ . I "lrrTI'Fr~ - '-=,.~ 
~ • < 

~. ~. ''£' 11$ jf=L;=: ~. -'a[~ l .. , ' . . , 
Murrat concludes his JI".race with Ihe 

following pica for IIUI·lf'ration in the 
application of embelli~llments: 
"One can err easily, all'.1 in four ways[:] 
••• by omission. by illlpropriety, by eX4 
ccss, and by inability. By omission, the 
melody and harmony become bare and 
without adornment; by impropriety, the 
playing is rendered harsh and crude; 
by excess, con [used and ridicuow; and 
by inability, ponderous and stiff. That 
is why one must exercise such diligence 
in playing these predous musical OrIm
mcnts every time they are needed, sud. 
caution in knowin~ the right passages, 
anc such dexterity 10 projecting them:oa 

CONCLUSION 

Throughout this study, the writer has 
presented fucts and opinions appropriate 
to the range and boundaries of per· 
fonnance practices [or Georg Mu(fat's 
Apparatus nJuico.organislicus. Howc\'cr, 
the goal has nol been a permanent or 
rigid solution of per[onnannce practice 
problems. As Donald Grout has eX
pressed: 

The problem with rrgard to most old mwie 
•• • is not to determine a lingle fIXed, invar
iable practice bUI rather to determine the 
limits within which the ICVeral DSpects 01 
(lCdonnance misht have fluctuated without 
leading to results that the COJIIIKJlCn would 
have round unacc:cptable.n 

FurtJlermore, the facts which on~ as· 
sembles to prepare a stylistic perC,mn' 
anee must never become an cnd in 
themselves. The facts arc only the start
ing point [or a spontaneous and imagi
native re-creation. 

We have observed that Georg Mul· 
fat's if. pparatus represents a syntbesis 
of French, Gennan and Italian styles o[ 
the 17th century. This synthesis is not a 
r.mdom eclecticism, but, as tbe term 

synthesis connotes, a fusion of parts imo 
a unified whole. One mould seek solu· 
tions of registration, rhythm, articula
tion, and ornamentation which are ap
propriate to the texture and stylc - with 
persistent caution never to convince one
seJf of having found tile solution. 
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The United Methodist Church of Red 
Bonk. New Jersey will sponsor 0 "Golo 
I nternational Concert Series" next season to 
celebrate the inauguration of the new 
Hradetzky organ to be Installed in the 
church in July and August. The series will 
begin on Sept , 14th with a service of dedi
cation with music by the Shrewsbury Chor
ale. the church's chairs, and instrumenta
lists. The same afternoon, John Fen"is will 
present the opening redtal on the instru
ment. Monika Henking of Thalwll, Switzer
land, will play on Oct. 5th; and on Od. 
19th the Shrewsbury Chorale under the 
direction of Paul Grammer will sing Schu
bert's Mass in G. The Christmas portion of 
Handel's Messiah will be sung by the 
church's choirs under the direction of Her
bert Burtis on Oec 21st, and Peter Planyav
sky of Vienna Austria will be featured in 
recita l on Feb. 15th. A choral concert will 
be given on Aprll 11th. and Herbert Burtis, 
di rector of music of the church, will play 
the dosing redtal of the series on April 25. 

Three Choruses on Biblical Texh by Roger 
Sessions was given Us world premiere on 
Feb. 8th and 9th by the Collegium Musicum 
ond Festival Choir at Amherst College, Am
herst. Massachusetts. The new work, com
missioned to commemorate the 150th anni
versary of Amherst College, is scored for 
mixed chorus and chamber orchestra. The 
threo choruses are settings of the 139th 
Psalm, a.passage from Isaiah, and possages 
from Psalms 147, 145, and 150. They are 
in a free 12·tone style. The premiere high
lighted a three-day music festival in cele
bration of the continuing Influence of Mr. 
Sessions on recent American music through 
his own compositions and those of his pupils. 

The Hungarian Coronotion Mass by Franz 
Usn, a work rarely heard anywhere, re
ceived its first New York performance on 
March 25 ot the Monhattan School of Music. 
Also performed on the program was Zoltan 
Kodal}"s Te Oeum. Soloists Hye-Young Chol, 
Wha-Ja Kong, Eugene Corter and Sanford 
Sylvan, Elizabeth Reel. Judy Ostrow, Do· 
mon Evans, and Christopher Deane, and the 
Manhattan Chorus and Orchestra were under 
the direction of Daniel Paget. 

Here & There 

A conductor-in-residence program for Me
H. nry County, IIUno" , will bring a na
tionally recognized conductor to the county 
for a total of eight weeks between March, 
1975, and March, 1976. Elmer Thomas, Head 
of the Division of Conducting and Ensem
bles, College Conservatory of Music, Uni
versity of CinCinnati, has been named can· 
ductor for this program which is under the 
general spOnsorship of the Woodstock Fine 
Arts ASSOCiation. Wesley Vas and Marie 
Ann Vas are co-c:hairpersans for the pro
gram. 

As a pilot'proiect for the enllre United 
States, the program has as lis bosic gool 
the catalytic influence of an outstanding 
conductor on local music resources in a 
non-urban area. More than 20,000 persons 
will ultimately participate in the program 
as co-ordinaton, performers, and listeners. 
Funding has been provided by the National 
Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency, 
the illinois Arls Council; groups, corpora· 
lions, and private individuals. 

In his first program visit from March 15-
23, Dr. Thomas met with advanced planning 
groups and conducted four in·school profe!
sional orchestra concerts, each of which was 
attended by 2,500 students from the 5th-
8th grades. Ecumenical choir clinics on 
March 16 and 23 attracted a total of ten 
church choirs. A dinner·intermission for 0'1 
participants was set between late after
noon and early evening sessions at which 
each choir performed several numbers, re
ceived a critique by Dr. Thomas, and 
worked out practical suggestions for rehear
sal techniques. Vaughan Williams' "Old 
1000h Psalm Tune," in a festival perform
ance with bross, rounded out each choir 
clinic. Choir members were uniformly en
thusiastic at the opportunity to hear other 
local church choirs and new choral reper
tory. 

Other evenls in the conductor-In-residence 
program will continue in September with 
two local choral groups and a professional 
(IIchesltO joining forces for a performance 
of the Gloria from the Bach's B Minor Moss 
and "Conti 11: Prisms" by John Bour on 
p:lelry by e.e. cummings. An alJ.county high 

school choir festival, a similar bond festi
val. an opera workshop concert, and eve
nings of chamber music are scheduled for 
Winter, 1975·76. The program will conclude 
in March, 1976, with a large-scale mount
ing of "Noye's Fludde" by 8ritten. 

The pllot·project aspect of Ibis program 
will be served by the publicatfon in 1976 
of a handbook detailing the goals. funding, 
and organizational procedures followed. 
The handbook will be made available to 
state arts' councils and similar groups who 
wish to develop a residency concept. 

Carol Ridge Presbyterion Church, Fort 
Lowderdala. Florida, attracted aver 30,000 
people to lis concert series this year. The 
ten concerts included Van Cliburn, Jerome 
Hines, Young and Nielson, Norma Pimmer. 
and others. The organ dedication recitals at 
the church, played by Diane Bish, were at
tended by 8,000 people in three days. The 
church's 1975-76 series will include Robert 
Shaw conducting the Atlonta Symphony with 
Diane Bish as soloist, the Vienna Choir Boys, 
Anita Bryant and other vocalists, organisls 
and pianists. The church will also sponsor 
weekly Sunday afternoon organ recitals at 
5:45 by the church organists and visiting 
recital1sls. 

A marathon organ recital was begun at 
10 a.m. on January 18th at St. Jgme,s' 
Church, Dundas, Ontario, Canada in order 
to raise money for the organ Improvement 
fund. Food was available on the premises, 
and audience could come and go as they 
pleased, but those staying for six hours or 
more were eligible for a valuable prize 
drawing. Richard Birney Smith, organist of 
the church, was ioined by Dennis J. Driscoll, 
Grant 8etzner, Colin Counsins, Thomas F. 
Shilcock. Roger Bond, Bloir Hovers, Ion An
ders:ln, Jessie Ann Bradshaw, John D. Hall, 
and Rebert H. 8ell in the performance of 
12 h:lurs of solid organ music. 

The Knoxville, Tennessee Chapter AGO 
has established a Bicentennial Bureau to 
assist churches in planning music for services 
and special celebrations during 1976. Lists 
of anthems, organ music, cantatas, etc., are 
available for minimum cost (51t per page to 
cover copying expenses). Also available is 
a list of authors and composers born in 
America before 1830 who are included in 
most hymnals. Spedfic advice or suggestions 
for massed choir concerts, hymn festivals, 
and other such events will be offered gladly 
by the bureau. For information, write Judy 
Hunnicutt. Director, AGO/ Knoxville Bicen
tennial Bureau, 3700 Keowee Avenue, Knox
vi!le, Tenn. 37919. 

The Dayton Bach Society. under the direc
tion of Richard 8enedum, gave a concert of 
music by Schuetz, Brahms, and Bach at 
Christ Episcopal Church, Daylan, Ohio on 
April 19th. The chorus and orchestra per
formed Psalms 100 and 84 for double 
chorus, "AI$O hat Gatt die Welt geliebt," 
"Buccinate In Neomania Tuba," "Fill mi 
Absolom," and "Meine Seele erhebt den 
Herrn" by Schuetz; "lass dich nur nichts 
nicht dauern," and "SchaUe in mlr Golt" 
by Brahms; and Boch's double chorus motet, 
" Der Geist hilft." Harpsichordists for the 
performance were J. Carleton Dill and 
Ju'ane Rodgers. 

"A beautifully decorated 75-voice choir 
with inhumentalilts" was advertised for the 
Easter morning worship se ..... ices of a down
lown Fort lauderdale church In the Fort 
lauderdale, Florida newspaper. Which 
makes us wonder what the newspaper's 
linotype people had jn mind for decorations. 
But the church was beautifully decorated 
for the services, and undoubtedly the choir 
sang well. 

Gordan Young's anthem "Fanfare for 
Easter Morning" was given Its premiere on 
Easter Day by the choir of St. John's Epis
copal Chvfc h. Detroit, Michigan. assisted 
by members of the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra under the dlreclion of Huw lewis. 
The work Is dedicated to the Reclor of St. 
John's, the Rev. Thomas F. Frisby. 
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Pipe Organ .. 

or Electronic Substitute? 
For musicians and informed lay people, there is no question. A fine pipe 
organ is the only choice. But sometimes, Church committees assume, or 
are led to believe that a pipe organ is beyond their means. 

To meet the musical needs of those Churches unwilling 'to accept the 
compromise of electronic substitutes, Casavant is building a series of 
compact quality pipe organs at modest prices. 

Materials and workmanship are of the same high standards which have 
characterized our organs since Joseph Casavant built his first instrument 
in 1840. Tonal design is firmly rooted in the finest traditions of the craft 
yet is thoroughly contemporary. And each organ is carefully voiced and 
regulated to match the acoustical conditions of the room in which it is to 
be installed. 

Thirty five experienced field representatives throughout Canada and the 
United States are available for professional consultation without obliga
tion, and are your assurance of continued excellent service. 

We welcome your enquiry. 

<!Casavant frtr.f.~ 
ST. HYACINTHE . aU~BEC . CANADA 

J . 



?/)th Annunl Conventlan 
Organ Historical Society 
Wallingford, Connecticut 
June 2.4·26 

Central Connecticut will be the SOIne of 
the enthusiastic and pleasant annual sum
mer conventian of the Organ HislOficol So
clely. f ine old Instruments In the a rea will 
be played in recital by Stephen long. 
Bernard Logo[6, Charles Krigbaum. Edith 
Ha, Carrol Houman, and many others. And 
you haven't lived until you have gone ~n 
such an OHS outing and lustily iOlred with 
ens members wh, n they end each p~ograrn 
with the singing of on appropriote hymn. 
A dozen historical Instruments will bet he,rd 
this year. The smallelt Is a I·monual 5·rank 
1840 Simmons and Mcintyre) the largest is 
the mammoth 4-manuol Hutchings-Votey· 
Steere·Skinner oroon In Woolsey Hall at 
Yale University. Other attractions of the 
convention (besides the cheerful and fun
fllled conventioneers) include a tour of the 
Auslin factory in Hartford. and an outing at 
the 8ranford T roUey Museum. A lOOth Birth· 
day Party Recital on the 1875 E. L. Holbrook 
organ in Killingworth will be featured, as 
well <l1 one of the OHS's Hislork Organ 
Recitals on the 1852 E. and G.G. Hook or· 
gan in Westville. 

Reg'stratian Is only $25 ,50 for the entire 
convention ($18.DO for OHS members). and 
that price includes odmiuion to the Trolley 
Museum, bus transportation and all red· 
tols. Meals and lodging are exira, An op· 
tlonal fourth day Is pla nned fo r those who 
still have energy (most OHSers usually do) 
with visits scheduled to some of the fine new 
instruments In the New Haven area. 

For a complete schedule and registration 
details, write to the Convention Chotrmanl 
Chester Berry, P.O. Box 1912, Hartford, CT 
06101. 

Workshop for Churd!. Muddans 
Droke Unl.,.rsify 
Des Maines, Iowa 
July 17·22 

Sponsored by the Assadotton of Dhdple1 
Musicians. the an nual workshop will be ~d 
this year by Jerald Hamilton (organ) and 
Robert Page (chora l conductor) . Numerous 

Summer Activities 

clOUM will be <:aooucted on hymnology, or· 
~an, OrU te<:hniques. children's choir lech
niques, handbells, and folk inllrumenl5. For 
further information contact: Mr. Brent Strat
ten, first Christian Church, 3701 Toft. Wich· 
ita falls, TX 76308, 

Institute of Church MUJic 
Calby College 
Waterville, Maine 
Aug. 17-23 

The 20th annual Colby Institute of 
Church Music will include the following 
teaching stoff: Arthur Poister, Thomas Rich
ner, Samuel Waltet, Adel Heinrich, Valorie 
Goodall, and William Tortolano. The 
courses will be on argon, plano, service 
playing and repertory, adopting vocal ac
companirnonl5 from piano to organ, choral 
musk repertory and rehearsals, hymnody, 
and canduding. 

For more details write I Or. Thomas Rlc:h
ner, Diredor, Colby Canoge. Watervi:Ie, 
ME 04901. 

Summer Mulle Seminar for 
High School Studenb 
Western Michigan University 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
July 13·26 

Western Michigan University Is offering 
organ for the first time during Its annual 
Summer Music Seminar for High School 
Students. Each organIst enrolled receiVes a 
3o.minute private lesson dally along with 
a doily master class. In addiliOtl. each stu
dent may participate in the recreational 
and musical adlvities held eoch evening 
during the Seminar. In addition to organ, 
the Seminar offen full programs in piano, 
strings, woodwinds, and vocokhoral areos. 
Limited Koolarshlps are ovaUob~ and oc
ceptance 10 Ihe Seminar Is mode through 
oudillon" for details wrltet Dr. Kim R. Kas
ling. University Organist, Western Michigan 
University. Kalomar.oo .. Mr 49001. 

Chorj,tlt,. Guild 
Summer Seminars 

Th~ Chorbters Guild Summer Seminars 
will be held 01 Huron College, Huron, S.D. 
July 6.12, and 01 Willenberg University, 
Springfield, Ohio July 20.26. 

Leaders at the Huron Semrnor Include 
Allen Pate (youth choirs), Donald F, Jensen 
(repertory reading seuion,). Helen Ut% 
{children's choirs), and Austin C. Love
lace (hymnology). 

At Wittenberg University, the following 
leaders will p'articipate: Allen Pole (youth 
choirs), Donald F. Jenson (repertorY reCld· 
ing), Kathryne Hoffland (accompanist for 
children's choir), Richard Hoffland (children's 
choir), J. Edward Muyer (hymnology), and 
Thomas L. Are (worship, preparation for 
worship). 

Jady lindh. Arthur Flanagan. Helen 
Flanagan, and Cedi E. Lapo will be staff 
members of the Guild working at both 
seminaf'S. Sessions will be held on children'S 
choirs, teaching children, working with 
youth. new materials. hymnology, handbells, 
conduding, accompanying. and youth choirs. 

For more details write I Choristers Guild, 
P.O. Box 38188, Dallas, TX 75238, 

Church Music Workshop on 
American Church Music: 
Michigan Stole University 
East lansing, Michigan 
July 7-10 

Held at the Kellogg Center of Mlchigon 
State University, a faculty consisting of Jane 
Marshall, Kim Kasllng, Janet lee. John 
Hamenma. Warren Steel, and Carol Johnson 
will deal In depth with American church 
music. Spedal features of the workshop will 
include choir rnothods and repertory. hymns, 
psalms and anthems of early America, rep
ertory. tope recordings and slide·ledures on 
early American organ music. exhibits. and 
recitals. The fees are extremely moderate. 

for further InfOfmolion: Margaret lee 
Pagg, Continuing Education Service, Michi
gan State University, East Lansing. MI 
48824. 

1 V15 Church Mustc: Conference 
Moody Bible tnstitute 
Chicago, IIlInoiJ 
June 23-28 

Richard D. Dinwiddie wlll be the featured 
speaker on "Church Music at the End of 
the 20th Century", a series of four laduras. 
Special seuions will be led by Gerold Roquet 
("Planning the Choir Rehearsa'''), Robert 
lIer ("Planning a Choir Tour"), Gordon D. 
Loux ("Promotion for Your Choir") and 
Bruce Swedien ("Recording Your Choir"), 
Special electives will Include those led -by 
Ronald Denison (basic choir conducting), 
Robert Carbaugh (advanced choir conduct. 
ing). Virgil Smith (piano tuning and repair), 
Dorothy Symonds (vocal problems), Gerold 
Edmonds (choral arranging), David Smart 
(OrH instruments), and Gilbert Mead (or. 
ranging at the keyboard); and Iwo general 
eJectives will be led by Richard Dinwiddie. 
Gerald Raquet and David Smart (church 
music administration); and Gilbert Mead 
and lillian Robinson (the ministry of the 
organ). There will be numerous concerts. 
rehearsals, and other activities as well as 
opportunity for private lessons In piona. 
YOke. organ or theory. 

Canditton for admission "means a personal 
faith In Christ as Saviour and a desire 10 do 
His will," Applications and further InfOfmo· 
tlon may be obtained froml Sacred Music 
Department, Moody Bible InsliMo. 820 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, IL 60610 

Organ Workshop 
19th Century Organ Mude 
Northwestern U,..iverslly 
Evanston, tlllnois 
July 21·25 

This year's summer organ workshop ot 
Northwestern University features master 
classes, lectures and programs dealing with 
19th century organ music. Arthur Palsler will 
give master classes each day; Roberl Schune· 
,"an wlll give two lectures on 19th century 
German organ design and Us Irnpllcallon In 
the performance of German Romantic organ 
literature; other ledures will be glven by 
Kurt Roderer. organ builder. A recital will be 
given by Wolfgang Rubsom. 

For more Information, Wrltlll Concert 
Manager. School of Music, Northwestern 
University, EVanston, It 60201. 

Meet Years of Experience .... 

10 

illlMlou Wagner (standing left), Sales and Technical ASSistance, Jack K, Miller 

J~~!:~!. Vice PresIdent in Charge of Sales and Charles Nowell (right), Senior 
Technician. 

Meet some old friends! 
U you're a regular Reisner customer, these are three of the many Reisner people 
you've come to know, and found you can rely on 'or expert adYlce and 
assistance. If you're not a regular yet, they're the ones you should oet to know. 

Jack Miller, like his father before him. has devoted his life to the organ 
industry. He began his career over 34 years ago, and has extensive 
experience In construction and sales. 

Despite his youthful appearance, Randall Wagner 
Is a veteran of oyer 22 years in the business. You'll 
find him at many of the major conventions of 
organists or organ builders. He's always ready to 
take your order, or help you solYe a technical 
problem, by mail or phone. 

Charles Nowell oversees the assembly of every 
console and custom-built component Reisner 

turns out. He has a wide background In the field, 
numbering some 38 years, and is acknowledged 

as one of the top craftsmen In the industry. 

Together, Just these three man have iii combined 
total of over 90 years In the pipe organ bUSiness. 
U's Just a small sample of the extensive experience 
we put to work for you wllh our enUre team when 
you specify a Reisner product! 

~. 
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WHY THE DIGITAL 
COMPUTER ORGAN MAKES 

SPECIAL SENSE TODAY 
In these challenging times, when every potential economy merits careful 
consideration, the Allen Computer Organ makes special sense. It is an 
instrument almost austere in price, but not in tone. 

Its unique system permits the sounds of fine organ pipes to be analyzed, 
converted into digital information, and stored in a special musical com
puter which then recreates these tones with exquisite fidelity. 

It is also austere with respect to future maintenance. No periodic mainten
ance is required, no tunings, nor costly tonal regulations-ever. 

You owe it to yourself, and congregation, to investigate the extraordinary 
value of this remarkable instrument. 

lim ~ 
ORGAN 
COMPANY 
MACUNGIE, PA. 18062 

@1975 

r-----------------------
Allen Organ Co. 
Department 0·5 

Macungie, Pa. 18062 

o Please send information on the Digital 
Computer Organ. 

o Enclosed is $2.00 ($3.00 outside U.S.) 
Please send narrated demonstration record. 

Name _______________________________ __ 

Address __________________ _ 

-----------------------
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WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE 

Two Organ Weeks 
For High School Students 

San Anselmo, California: June 22-27 

Princeton, New Jersey: July 21-25 

Joan Lippincott, Donald McDonald, Eugene Roan 

Concentrated organ study with emphasis on technique, 
how to practice, understanding the instrument 
and interpretation. Fee: $75; Room·Board: $70: 

Princeton applicants write: 
Charles Schisler 
Director of Summer Session 
Westminster Choir College 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

San Anselmo applicants write: 
Wilbur Russell 
Department of Music 
San Francisco Theological 

Seminary 
San Anselmo, California 94960 

White Auditorium 
Washburn University 

Topeka, Kansas 

3 MANUALS 50 RANKS 41 STOPS 

I Summer Activities 
30th Festival of Music 
Montreux-Vevey. Switzerland 
Aug. 29.oct. 6 

Two main cycles of concerts, one on the 
music of J,5, Bach. and the other on the 
Romantic Symphony. will be included In this 
years festival. The Bach cycle will include the 
Gewandhaus Qn:hestro of leipzig in a per
formance of the Brandenberg Concerti, a 
recital of sonatas for violin and harpsi
chord with leonid Kogan and Karl Richter. 
and five organ recitals by Kurt Rapf. Gaston 
Lltaize, Georges Athanasiades. and llonel 
Rogg. More baroque chamber music will be 
performed by the English Sinfonia and I 
Sallstl Venetl. Renaissance musIc will be per
formed by the soloists and choir of La Radio 
Suisse Romanade and Les M6nestrlen. Fea
tured orchestras In the Romantic cycle Include 
those of Hamburg. Moscow. Osaka, and 
Cleveland. Chamber music proups perform
ing Include the Beaux Arts Trio of New 
York. the Quintette a Vent de Vienne. and 
the Berlin Quartet. 

For more information. write: Office du 
tourisme. IB20 Montreux. Switzerland. 

1975 Presbyterian Conference 
"Warship and Music" 

The conference of Interest to organists, 
choir directors, choir members. pastors, and 
worship and music committee members will 
be offered at two locations: Colorado Wo
men's College. Denver. CO July 20-26; and 
Qt And. rson College. Montreat, NC July I:J.. 
19. It Is sponsored by the Presbyterian Asso
ciollon of Musicians. 

Faculty: Robert McAfee Brown (Iedurer 
on worship). Gerre Honcock (organ clinician 
and recitalist), Alice Parker (reading ses
sions. music In the small church), Richard 
Westenburg (adult choir director). Dallas 
Draper (youth choir diredor). Dole Wood 
(junior choir diredor), Stephen Ortlip (jun
ior high choir director). Horace T. Allen. 
Jr. (liturgist). Walter Funk (youth activities). 
Betty Peek {editor of "Music Notes''l. and 
James M. Hart (conference director). 

For mara Information. wrIte: James M. 
Hart. Conference DirKtor, Peachtree Pra5-
byterion Church. 3434 Roswell Road, N.W .• 
Atlonlo. GA 3030S. 

Competitions 
The 24th International Music Competi

tion of West German Radio Organizations 
will be held In Munich. West Garmany from 
September 2nd to the 19th. Pianists. violin
ists. organists and bassoonists between the 
ages 17 and 30 are eligible to compete 
for prizes totalling 78.000 OM. All entries 
must be received by July 1st. For rules. 
entry forms and more information. write: 
Internotionaler Musikwettbewerb. Boyeri. 
Kher Rundfunk. [).8000, Munich, West Ger
many. 

The Third National Organ Playing Com
petilion sponsored by the First Congrega
tional Church of Los Angeles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Nosh, Is Invftlng applica
tions from young organists who have not 
reached the age of 26 by August I. 1975. 
Contestants must submit a tape recording of 
three organ works. along with a completed 
application form and a $12 entrance fee 
no later than August 1. 1975. 

Contestants are to choose three works, 
consisting of a major work by J. S. Bach 
(lImited to a Prelude and Fugue. a Toccata 
and Fugue. a major chorale prelude. or a 
tria sonata movement); a composition by 
a composer of the Romantic period; and 
a composition by a contemporary composer. 

Finalists will compete on the Schlicker 
argon an Wednesday, September 10. The 
winner selKted an that day will be award
ed a $7S0 cash prize and will present a 
sola recital for the public on Sept. 14 at 
the First Congregational Church. Second 
and third prizes will be $400 and $250 
respedlvely. Fourth and fifth prizes of travel 
expenses up to $125 will also be awarded. 

For Information and application forms, 
writel Organ Competition, First Congrega
tional Church of los Angeles. S40 S. Com
monwealth Avenue, las Angeles. CA 90020, 
or phone (213) 3~1341. 

SAINT PHILIP'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
NEW YORK 

The Rev. M. Moran Weston, Ph.D., s.T.D., 

Rector 
announces a 

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC in honour of the 
celebrated Nigerian organist/composer, 
FELA sOWANDE'S Seventieth Birthday 

Saturday and Sunday, 
May 31, and June 1, 1975 

for details, write: 

Dr. Eugene W_ Hancock, Organist - Choirma ... r 
204 W. 134th Stree' (212) 28606410 Fela Sowand. 

N.w York, NY 10030 

Summer Organ Academy 
Salem College and The North Carolina School of the Arts 

June 16-July 18, 1975 

HARALD VOGEL Master Class, Concert 
July 14-17 

Director, North German Organ Academy, Ottersberg 
Dr. John S. Mueller Two private lessons weekly 
Margaret S. Mueller June 16.July II 
Harald Vogel private lessons July 14-17 
Students may enroll for the complete session of five weeks, T uitioM
$125.00 (room and board $42 weekly), or for the final week only for the 
Master Classes and Concert by Harald Vogel, Tuition-$30.00. (hous
ing available for $4.00 daily) 

organs by Flentrop, Fist, and Holtkamp 
Contact: Dr. John S. Mueller 

The North Carolina School of the Arts 
Winston Salem, North Carolina 

THE DIAPASON 



JA . ppOintments 

Kenneth R. 8'UV90" has been appointed 
emiston' profe~or In the department of 
music, the Unlyerslty of Arkansas. effectl .... 
fall 1975. Mr. Bruggers will be developing 
new degree programs in harpsichord. ha rp. 
sichord-organ. and harpsichord-piano, on 
both the graduate and undergrad uate levols. 
He will a lso he heading the university's 
orga n program. Mr. Bruggers comes to 
Arkansas from NDfth Carolina. where for 
1M past Ih,&e yeors hIt has been Artlu in 
Residence with the NOf'lh Carolina Arh 
Council. In add ition to his teaching duties 
at the unl\lorsity. he will be available for 
performa nces throughout the region OJ 

ha rpsichordist, organist and ensemble per· 
former. 

George Damp will become chairma n of 
the deportment of music of Wake Forest 
UniYonity. Winston Solem, North Corolino. 
effedive August I, 1975. Mr. Damp cur· 
rently teoches orga n, harpsichord and musk 
literature ca urses at Carleton College, 
Northfield, MlnneJOia, Previously he taught 
at Whitworth College, a nd he hos abo 
held sabbatical replacement positions at 
Oregon State University, WllllamJ College. 
and the Oberlin Conservatory of Music. He 
is a graduate of Cornell University, summa 
cum laude In music and Mosler of Arb In 
Muskology. H. was the recipient of a 

German Government Grant for study at the 
University of Homburg, and he has recently 
completed the DMA degree In performance 
and literature at Eastman School of Music 
where he wos a student of Russell Saunders. 

John Edward Hameumo has OCOIplltd 
the position of organW and choirmaster at 
Groce Episcopal Church. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, the church of President Gerald 
R. ford. Or. Hamersmo Is 01$0 professor of 
music and the college organist at Calvin 
College. Grand Rapids. 

Competitions 

The "Schnitger Pdq Zwolle" Internation
a l Organ Composition Competition will be 
awarded in 1976 to Ihe winning composer 
who submits a composition of about len 
minutes for organ solo. The first prize will 
be 3,500 Dutch guilders, and the work will 
be performed In the 51. Michael ChUM of 
Zwolle In midsummer of 1976 and eventual· 
ly during the International Organ festival 
of St. Albans In England, 19n. The sub
mitted composit ions In the competition must 
be entirely new, never published or per
formed at any time previous, and must be 
playable on the SchnUger organ at St. 
Michael's Church In Zwolle. Entrle. must be 
submitted in triplicate. and names of com
pc»ers are kept Iettet from the tUIY. No 
entries will be attepted after Feb. 29th. 
1976. AU contribution, should be sent to 
the oWce of Notary G. M. Meppellnlt, Em
mowijk 5, Zwolle, The Nethe tklnds. The 
jury will consist of Jon van Vlljmen, corn
poser from The Hoguo; Carel Brons, corn
poser of Hilversum; and Harry Mayer, mu· 
sicologist from Enschede. Furthor informa· 
tion may be obtained froml Secretariat, 
Stlchtlng Schnltgorprll. Zwollo, Stodhuis, 
Zwolle, The Netherlands. 

The Colby Institute of Church Music Announces its 

Twentieth Consecutive Year August 17-23 

The Staff, Arthur Poister, OrRan Classes 
Thomas Richner (blrector) Organ & Plano Workshop 
Samuel Walter: Choral Workshop & Repertory 
Mel Heinrich, Service Playing 8. Beginning Organ 
William Tortolano, Youth Choirs 
Janet Wheeler: Vocal Methods 

Come join us for a fulfilling week of study and fellowship on 
beautiful Colby Campus, Mayflower Hill, Waterville, Maine. 

Workshops Recitals Practice Opportunities 

Comprehensive exhibits of organ and choral music 
Downeast Lobster Bake on the shore of Belgrade Lake 

For Information, Thelma Mcinnis 
Colby College 
Waterville, Maine 04901 

Announcing: 
ORGAN MUSIC IN PRINT 

The third volume of Musicdata's "Mu,ic:·ln-Print" seriel il nearing Its publf. 
cation dllte of August 1975. Thl, maner catalog of organ mu,ic: is the first 
complete listing of organ works, containing 14,000 entries from the catalogs 
of over 300 international music publishers. Completely croll·referenced, the 
listings Include: COMPOSER.TITLE.ARRANGER.INSTRUMENTATION. 
PUBLISHER.PUBLISHER'S NUMBER.AMERICAN PRICES. 

Pre-Publication Offer 
Pr~e until July 15,1976 $26.00 (Jibrary binding only) 
Price after July 15, 1975 $32.00" " " 
Postaoe & Handling prepaid if payment ac:com6anies the order 
Special offer must be postmarked no later than July 15, 1975 

Also Available: 
CHORAL MUSIC IN PRINT 

Volume I: Sac:red Choral Music Volume II: Secular Choral Mu.ic: 
Prices per volume $32.00 paperbound, 545.00 library binding 

@ MUStCDATA, INC. 
Dept. H, Suite 1104, 18 W. Chelten Ave., Phill., Pa. 19144 

MAY, 197~ 

WESTMINSTER CHam COLLEGE 

Two 
Organ Master Classes 

Claremont, California: June 15-20 

Princeton, New Jersey: July 7-11 

Catharine Crozier, 
Harold Gleason, Bernard Lagace, 

Joan Lippincott, Donald McDonald 

Recitals' Lectures' Class Demonstrations 

Fee: $150' Room-Board: $70 

Claremont applicants write: 

David McVey 
Department of Music 
Pomona College 
Claremont, California 91711 

Princeton applicants write: 

Charles Schisler 
Director of Summer Session 
Westminster Choir College 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 

Northwestern University 
ORGAN WORKSHOP 

July 21-25, 1975 

19TH CENTURY ORGAN MUSIC 

Master Classes and Lectures 

Four Hours Daily 

ARTHUR POlSTER and ROBERT SCHUNEMAN 

For infonnation writ .. , 

James Moore, School of Music, 
Northwestern University, 
Evanston, lllinois, 60201 
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ARTIST 
RECITALS 

ROBERTA 
GARY 

ROBERT 
PRICHARD 

DAVID 
McVEY 

CHARLES 
SHAFFER 

Germany 

I A New Recording I 

LEO sowuay, SYMPKONY IN G MAIOll 
Gordon WII.on, organist 

t8t;, COLLEGE OF TKE ARTS 
~ the ohio SQt. university 

$6.00 (indud .. po.tage & handling) 

Remit to: Colleg. of Th. Arb Recanllng, 
304 Menhon Auditorium 
30 W. 15th Avenue 
Cok.ntI:tu., Ohio 43210 

Book Reviews 
(Continued /ro,n p. 2) 

From these two points of view, pro
ceed the character or the book. CertaIn· 
ly no one scholar could co\'cr all Ihi! 
ground. although Dr. Blume. in his 
lifetime. has covered a good bit of it 
in his own writings. For such an ex· 
pansh'c approach to be successful in its 
totality is perhaps an impossibility. BUl 
if no scholar were to try it, the hi5tori
cal "iew would be difficult [or the un· 
initiated scholar to comprehend. So we 
must live with both the strength and 
the wcaknCSSC5 of such cxpansh'c works. 

This \'Olume is strongc!t in its grasp 
of Gcnn:m Protestant church musIc 
from the Reformation through the 20th 
ccotury. Dr. Blumc's own contribution!> 
on the age of the Refonnation and the 
age of ConfcssionaUsm arc outstanding. 
Perhaps these chapters could not he 
excelled by any other author, both in 
tenn! of thelt' completeness, and also in 
lenns of his grasp and knowledge of 
the music, its style and its nature. 
"TaIter Blankenburg's articles on the 
music of Reformed Europe :lOd the 
Music of the Bohemian Brethren arc 
also interesting :ldditions to the ron
tinental scene. By ncccuity, the articles 
on church music In Scandina\·ia, Amer· 
iC1l (ie., the U.S.), and Enghtnd are 
more sketchy, less cohesive, and lacking 
in scope. For instance. the entire history 
of Pmtestant church music in America 
is dealt with in 14 pa~. 

But, all criticism~ aSide, this book is 
admirable for Its emphasis on musical 
study. Surely. Blume's decision to deal 
with the material primarily as musIc 
makes this study sl:md out above :a1l 
othcrs. Aflet' all, student!: desiring to 
learn about musical history need to 
know first and foremost the' music as 
music. No book wm do that: onl\o" a!" 
:lural experience of the mmlc can. "til 
this hook. with its emphasis on the 
music. will lead the student to the 
mm;ic faster, and It will feed his mind 
it w('alth of infonnation to compll"ment 
his aural n:perimce. That makes it 
a worth·whlte :md \'alu3ble boote. 

Klais, Hans Cerd. The Org:In Stop
Jist: Theory and Pnctice (rom the (k. 
grin 'Vorkshop. Trans. by Homer D. 
Btanchard. Delaware. Ohio: The Prats
'.n' P=. 1975. 1M pp .. p.per. 1110 .. 'r.'ro. $15.00. 

Hans Cerd Klal!! is Ihe !!econd genera· 
tion owner of the Klai!! Organ· Building 
Company in Gennan.,. Mr. Blanch:utJ 
has here translaled Klais's "Ucberlegun. 
gcn lt1n Orgeldlsposition" which ap
peared first in 191! in Fachbuchreihe 
cla5 Mu!!ikinstrument, Vol. 21, a!! the 
44th publication of the Gcscllschaft der 
Orgt'Jfreunde in Gennany. The tr.ms-
latio" is excellent. transmitting Klals's 
tone and flamr well. 

It is a rare moment when one is al· 
lowed to share an organ builder's knowl
edge. SorrH!how. most orgotn bui1dc~ 

Retirements 

Robert F. Crone, organIst and choIrmaster 
of the Churd! of Our Mother of Sorrows, 
loullvlUe, Kentucky sInce 1968, ren,&d from 
hIs pOIltton. Mr. Crone was Inwf¥ed In 
an automobile occident early In January 
which necessitated hosp1taltzatlon and nurs-
Ing home therapy unlll early Marm. AI-
though able to walle In a limited way. Mr. 
Crone's obillty to play the organ was Im
paired by the Inlurles sustaIned In the accl· 
dent. 

Mr. Crone was born In 1908 In Cleveland, 
Ohio, and moved to Cinclnnatf. OhIo In 
1917. It was lri Onc.!nnaU ,hat h. received 
his muskal education, Om as 0 chOirboy, 
later os chorister ond organ student, and 
later yet as assistant organIst at both St. 

3fe too busy to do that kind of thIng, 
In or out of print, and It b usually 
only the apprentice in an organ build· 
er's shop who may benefit from the 
knowledge and experience that is stored 
in a ma!!teT builder's mind. Occasionally. 
some organ blliJden do speak Ollt in 
prinL More often than not, what they 
say nlms Ollt to be an ego trip or a 
salt'S pitch for their own prh'ate w:ly 
of thinking, :flnd for their own OTJr-lDil. 

That kind of thing doesn't share much 
of the organ builder's knowledge. 

Klais !!h:l1'CS openly here. It is a fine 
Tt'Cord of his thlOking about the dcsign 
nf org:ms. One can quihble with a lot 
of it. and one can opcnly disagree with 
his historit:ll perception!!, particularly 
his dogma regarding how \'arious his· 
torical imtnlments werc huilt. But that 
is not the point in such a mlume. This 
is one man's opinion. and it is freely 
and openly gi\·en. It tells much why 
Klais organs arc the way they arc, and 
why they sound the wa)' they do. It ex
plains how H:lns Geru KIai.'! has done 
"'hat he h:ls done, In stich a process. 
one cannot fail to he enlightened. 
whether it Is by positive agreement or 
negative reaction. The main thing is 
that Klais shares a wealth of his thInk· 
ing and his experience with readcn. 
which now includes English-speaking 
£l·aders. (h:lnks to Homer Blanchanl. 
If you :Ire interested in organ design, 
and if \'011 want to find Ollt how one 
organ hitilder thinks about h, then this 
is a wholesome and rare book. If )'011 
want to pick the minds of other org:m 
builders in the same way, you will 
prohably ha\'e to ~efriend them in 
some snrt of extr:lOrdlnary personal way 
and hope to find the tIme to sit them 
down for extended chats, or you will 
simply have to give up everything else 
and commit yourself to an apprentice.
.,hlp. 

In Brief 
St-\'cral Dlher 1tnoks arc worth men· 

tioning thIS month. First among them b 
Tohn W·. Landon's Jcsse Cmwford -
Poet of the Organ; 'Vizard of the 
MIR;hty 'Vurlttzcr (New York. Vestal 
Press. 572 pp .• cloth). Pofcmben of the 
slarf of THE DIAPASON of longer 
tenure th:m this editor weU remember 
the days when Mr. L:mdon was re
sC3rching this book. He must have 
haunted other officcs and libraries a5 he 
haunted our offices. for the book is 
loaded with excellent material and won
derful illustrations of the legend:ary 
theatre org;mist. Chicago thl"atre buffs 
wiU be doubly interested in the photos 
of Chicago Iheatres and carty ChiClgo 
theatre org:ms. New Yorken 1\;11 look 
with nostalgia on the photos and de. 
script ions of Ihe P3r:lmOunt and Cr:lW· 
ford's Broadway days. The book is well 
researched, the namalh'e is exciting. 
:Uld chro\l~h it JI."SSC Crawford emettes 
as one who ol.'Servoo his Icgendary 
rame. 

Repairing the Reed Organ and Har· 
monium by S. G. Earl is the title of a 
small pamphlet (31 pp.) now reprinted 
in :In "unabridged republication of the 

Paul's Cathedral and Christ Church Cothe. 
drol. He studied organ with ParvIn Titus at 
the Clnclnno" Con$Orvatory of Mosk. and 
groduoted frem that school wtth honors In 
1936. DurIng that ttme, he Wa! organist 
and choirmaster of St Paul's Cathedrol. 
from 1933-39 he was musIcal secratcry to 
composer John Haussermann, edU~n.! his 
work, orchestrations, and programming aNI 
condudlng house concerts. from 1939 '') 
1944 he wes plant superintendent and de, 
stgner for the Henry Pikher Organ Caml 'r'jV 

In Clnctnnatl and louisville. In 1941 ha be· 
came organist and choirmaster of St. An
drews Episcopal Church In loul!vTlle, ,e
moining there until 1954. when he became 
organist and choirmaster of Holy SplrU Ro
man Calhollc Church In the same city, a 
position htI held until 1968. 

At varleu, times, Mr. Crone was c.onduc-. 
tor of the Collegium Mustcum Chorus of 
lOUisville, arranger and conductor of the 
Sozlale Maennerchor of LOUisville, orches-

original" by the Organ UteratuJe 
Foundation of Braintree, MassachlJ5etts. 
For $2.50 one can find out from the 
text and numerous drawings jUst about 
all the essential things that there are 
10 know about rep:airing: and caring for 
a reed organ or hannomum, at least all 
that one can learn from a book. It is 
a welcome little booklet for those ama. 
teun who ba\'e bought an old hanuD
nium and would like to rcstore it and 
get it back to playing shape. One won. 
den just who Mr. Earl was, and one 
searches in vain (or the publication 
date of the original. 

While we arc ulking about Ille Or. 
gan J.,iteraturc Foundation, readers 
should know that the Foundtttion. Opt 
eraled by Henry KarJ Baker. h:ls now 
released .. new "Supplement to C.ualog 
G. I'art 2" consisting of 18 new hems 
not previously aV:lilahle in their earlier 
catalog, The list is free to readers upon 
receipt of a self·:.ddrcssro stampt.'tI en. 
\'c1ope to the Ofg3n Literature rounda. 
tion, Braintree, Mass. 0218." 

Abingdon Pres.s h:u just released a 
small (64- pp.) booklet called A Guide 
to Impronsation: An Introductory 
Handbook for Church Org;:mislS by 
James Conely. As Da\'id Bowman says 
in the foreword. ". • . there are a 
gr(,at number of organists who musl 
cnter the church on Sunday morning 
and improvise during Ille scrvice, re. 
gardlcss of former training and experi
ence .. .• By using the simple step-by. 
slep procedure described in this book. 
I fcd that every orpnist will Cl'C':lte a 
backlog of formulas upon which he 
can rely." The author devises a simple, 
sequential method for tht" organist to 
determine the rhythmic paucm, har. 
monic scheme and accompaniment, mel
odic patH"m. furm and rcglstration be
fore playing. "Then he or she plays:' 
The book describes these elementary 
step' separately. Although this reviewer 
believes strongly that there is no dleap 
way to musical creation at the keyboard, 
and also that the worst way to teach 
improvisation is through a book, I sup-
pose that there :Ire those who will find 
this book :lnd 113 fonnulas help£ul in 
their tasks. But When will the church 
finally quit dcmanding musical crea
tion {rom those who are IC:lst equipped 
to provide it for her? 

Finally, this year marks the centennial 
celebration for the M. P. Maller orpn 
company of Hagentown. Maryland. As 
part of thcit' celebration, the Moller 
firm has published a promotional bro
chure containing an essay on their view 
of the history of the organ (a brief 
one). a short essay on the building of 
their own organ', some history of the 
finn. and many splendid color phot(; 
graphs of variou, Mallet' organs, both 
old and new. Admittedly promotion 
oriented. the brochure will still be of 
interest for those who h:l\'e known the 
firm and theit' organs over the yean. 
Indh Idual caples of the brochure can 
he ordered from the firm at a price of 
$4 to CO\'er the cost of print1l1g and 
m:li1ing. The color photography in it 
is excellcnt. 

'ra condudor for the louisville Young Artists 
festivals. and organist and conductor at St. 
Meln,od Archobbey In lndkJna. His church 
musk has been published by H. W. Gray, 
J. FiKher. Mclaughlin and Rellley, and the 
Gregorian Instltuto. His orchestral and 
chamber works have been performed by 
the CincInnati String Quartet, the loub .. 
vIlle Siring Quartet, ond the Chattanooga 
Symphony. 

Mr. Crone has bun a member of the 
AGO since 1928, and he Is a post dean of 
tho LouisvIlle Chapter AGO and post region
al chairman. Mr. C,one Is abo a member 
of the AF of M local t 1-637, the Greater 
louisville Music Teachers Association, the 
Musk Teochers' Notional federation, PI 
Kappa Lambda fraternity, the Composer's 
Forum for Catholk Worship, the Church M .... 
sk. AlSOClatlon of Amerko. the Consodatlo 
Internatlonale Musica. Sacrae of Rome, the 
louisville McDowell SocIety, and Phi Mu 
Alpha fraternity. 
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Harpsichord Ne~s 
Thomas Goff. the well.known English 

harpsichord and clavichord maker, died on 
March 13 alike age of 76. His Interest in 
early instruments wos awakened in 1932 
when a friend presented him with a clavi· 
chord; immediately he set to work with 
Herbert lambert of Balh, the photographer 
and Instrument-maker. In 1933, in portner. 
ship with the cabinetmaker J. C. Cabby, he 
set up his own shop In the attic of his 
London house on Pont Street, and began to 
lurn out distinguished clavichords. In 1937 
he mode his first harpsichord. on Instru
menl of 2 manuals with 16.(001 register. 

His influence wos fell strongly in 8r1l01" 
after the second world war, when he mode 
certain that a harpsichord would be avail· 
able for the BBC third program, and thus 
helped fa restore tho harpsichord continuo 
to many performances of early music. His 
favorile player was Violel Gordon Wood· 
house; she returned his admiration. and. 
at her death, she owned no less than five 
of Goff's clavichords. 

Richard Birney Smith played this program 
at the Mississouga Public library on Feb
n~ary 23: Aria wilh Variations. E.llat Ma
jor. Handel; Sonata In D·flat Major. Soler, 
Nobodyes Glgge. Fornaby; The King's Hunl, 
Bull; Sonalas In C. k. 132, 133. Scarlatti; 
Ordre 6. Couperln. The harpslchardl by 
William Post Ross. 1969. In the Te Deum 
Concerts series, Mr. Smith presented Happy 
Birthday, Johann. at St. James' Church, 
Dundal~ Ontario. on March 21 . To mark 
Johann Sebastien Bach's 290th birthday, 
he played this program: Prelude and Fugue 
in D. wrC. II (posUiv organ); Partita In 
A minor (harpsichord); Chorale Prelude, 0 
Mensch bewein (Orgelbuechleln); ond Par
fitCh Sel gegruessot, Jesu guetlg (organ). 

Tr.vor Pinnock WGS salahl with the aBC 
Symphony Orchestra. Raymond leppord 
conduding, 01 SI. John's Church, Smith 
Square. London, on February 26. He play.d 
the Harpsichord Concerto by Rob.rto Ger· 
ham. 

Among many other event. of Inlerest In 
London during March Were two appearances 
by Swiss harpsichordist Anne GaUet {on 
March 5, with the Geralnl Jones Orchestra, 
In the Bach Harpsichord Concerto In A, 
BWV 1055; and on March 8 In this program 
In the Purcell Room l Toccata. Picchi; Cor
rente, Ballo delkl Bottaglla, Storacel Pcmo
caglia, FischerJ Part Ita in A minor, BWV 
827. Boeh, Ordre 25, Caupertm She Pieces, 
Romeaul; the March 5 appearance of Paul· 
ine SteYen., mezzo-soprano, with Ruth Dy. 
son, virginals and harpsichord (Music for 
VirgInal. by Byrd, Bull; Set 4 In A minor 
for Harpsichord, Richard Jones, and the 
first performance of A Goy Psahflry for 
Horpskhord by kenneth V. Jones); and the 
program for two harpsichords at the Pur· 
cell Room on March 11. with Jane Clark 
and Michael Steer playing For Two Vir· 
glnals, Farnaby; Fantasia, MorleYJ Concerto 
3, Solerl and the firs' performance of 
Stephen Dodgson', Carillon for Two Harp
sichords. 

Here & There 
Stabal Mater by Anton Dvorak was given 

Its first Detroit performance nn March 9 
at historic: Sweetest Heart of Mary Church, 
Detroit, Michigan. Soloists J!tOnette Dogger, 
E:eanar Felver, Edward Kingins. and Z. 
Edmund Toliver, a nd the Choral Unlon and 
Orchestra of Wayne Slme University Were 
directed by Mokolm I:!hM. Th. concert of 
saCTed music was given Tn memory of the 
lale Dr. Thor Johnson. well known arches· 
flo c;ondudar and champion of MoravIan
American music. and br:)ther·ln·law of Mal. 
colm Johns. 

"Sprr"D RHn." a series of closs!cal rock 
c:oncerts preMnted by Don McAfee and 

1
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Women's International League for Peace 
and Freedom sponsored Audley Green in a 
harpsichord recital at Towson, Maryland. 
Unitarian·Universalist Church on March 9. 
The programl Suite V. Purcell; Corman's 
Whllfle, Byrd; Robin, Munday; The King's 
Hunt, BullJ pieces by Couperin; Biblical 
Sonata 1. Kuhnau; French Suite V. Bach, 
Suite e, Handel. 

The University of Victoria sponsored a 
concerto concert with Gordon and Naomi 
Rowley, ond the Unl ... ersity Chamber Or
chestra conducted by Georg. Corwin. The 
program I Concerto in A, opus 26. number 
2. Corrette; Concerto for Celesla and Harp
sichord 5011. Daniel Pinkham; Concerto In 
A minor for Harpsichord, Flute ond Violin, 
BWV 10.44, Bach. The dalel Morch 24. 

Perkins S<.hoo1 of Theology, Southern 
Methodist Uni .... rsity. Dallas, was the scene 
of a baroque extravaganzo on April lst. 
Conducted by Carlton Young, a perform. 
once of Handel's Samson began at 6 p.m. 
with the HarpsIchord Concerto in B-flat Mo
lor. opus .. , number 6 played by lorry 
Palmer. Afrer the first part of the aralorio. 
a borbeque dinner was held on the lawn. 
The second port of the choral work was 
prefaced by the Organ Concerto In A 
Maior, opus 7, number 2. with Roberl An· 
derson as sola15l. 

Ltsa Goode Crawford. Ob.rlin CORSflrva
tory, played this program In the Muslea 
DominIca series at Christ fpbccpol Church, 
Dollas, on April 6, Suit. X In A minor, 
Frobergerl Parlila In G Major, BWV 829, 
Bach, La de CaUt, to Genty, La Suzanne, 
La lugADC, Balbasfre: "Chramatk" Fantasy 
and Fugue, 8WV 903, Bach: Fantasy. Farn· 
aby, SonaI01. te. 27. 119. 120, Scarlatti. 
The Instrum.nt, a French double harpsichord 
by Dallas' Richard KIngston. 

Undo Hoff.r, student of Larry Palmer, 
played this graduate recital In Caruth Audl· 
torlum. SCHlthem Methodist University. on 
Aprtl 7, De 10 Mare's Poyane, Sir Hugh's 
Gaillard (Lambert's Clavichord I. HowellsJ 
nne dl luca Marenzio, Amarllll dl Julio 
Romano (fitzwilliam Virginal Book), Peler 
Phtllps; Sonatina, Busani; Three Songs for 
Harpsichord and Soprano. Hoffer; Sonatas, 
K. 7.cO, 96, Scarlatti; Oldr. 25, Couper'n; 
"Chromatk" Fantasy and Fugue, BWV 903. 
Bach. The Instruments: her own Zucker· 
mann single-manual which she constructed, 
and SMU's new KIngston French double. 

Donald Rodge" ( .. 2 Ook Slreet. Amity· 
ville, New York 1,rol) has beeR building 
harpskhords for Long Island customers for 
the past several years and Is now expard· 
ino his ha rpskhord.making activities. A 
maker of fine custom furniture, Mr. Rogers 
come Into contort with the harpsichord 
when his wife asked him fa construct a 
kit for her. His present primary interest 15 
in the practical FJemish style Instruments. 

produced by Lawrence Kromen, featured 
organist Cal ... in Homptan In the premiere 
performance of his transcript:m for organ 
of Cesar Franck's Symphon't In 0 minor. 
Fi"'e performances will be presel1led on May 
2nd, 3rd and -4th at Calvary Episcopal 
Church in New York City. 

John Hafman played an Orga n recital on 
May 4th of Trinity lutheran Church, Tona
wanda. N.w York In memory of the late 
Herman L. Schlicker. Fit5' Trin ity was Mr. 
Schlicker's home church . The program in
cluded works by Wldor, P~ten, Vlerne, 
Bach and Feld ana. 
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The Choral Scene 

Reviews by Victor Weber 

One of the grcal('St 3ccnrnplishmcnl!l 
of a choral conductor is the judicious 
selection of TCperIO!)'. The success of 
any choral progr.un depends in 110 

small degree on the conductor's intui
th'c and objccth'c judgments in plan. 
ning to perConn music which is suiled 
to the special skills and imagination of 
the singers with whom he deals. As a 
conductor's master), of conducting tech . 
niques. of rehcarsal and perfonmmcc 
practice increases. more and marc of 
his attention must be paid to expand. 
ing his famili:nity with available reper
tory. No beller epitaph for a conductor 
could be written: He did not insult his 
singers by underestimating their abili· 
tics nor by o\cr·(.'Stimatil1g his own. 

Musicdat:l, Inc. (18 W. Chchcll ,\,·c· 
litle, Philadelphia, 19144) I has recently 
completed its amhilious project, "a 
maSlcr catalog or all £honll music puh· 
Hshed throughout the world," The pub. 
Ikatioll of thc (irst volume o( Choral 
M,uic irl Prill' was noted in these pagcs 
last ycar as an indispensable gUide to 
~acrcd £horal music publications. No", 
the projected second "olume. Seculor 
Chornl Music. has been released. The 
appropriate use of sll£h comprehensive 
reference books will be a matter pecu· 
liar to each user: some. whose propensi. 
ties are for the J1!ading of dictionaries. 
will rind it engrossing reading cover· 
to-cover; othen. who want simply to 
check the availability of music tlley 
already have in mind. will usc it morc 
sparingly, This reviewer's conversation 
with his local choral music dealer about 
the Musicdata project yielded only one 
caveat: C/lCwol Mwic in Print can only 
be as accurate ;u the pubUshen' cata· 
lOG! from which it has been compiled . 
For example. i( a publisher maintains 
a listing ror a wort no longer in print , 
the same listing will be repeated by 
the Musicdala compilers. The two vol· 
umes are obtainable through the doig· 
nated representatives of Musicdata. 
Theodore PrcMCr Co., Presser Place. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, 19010. 

Even the computers of Musicdata will 
have a dirticult task in keeping pace 
with thc now almost continuoul spate 
of chona) music which will be classi· 
fied as "avante.g:ude." ('Valton Music 
Corporation, with its Scandinavian con· 
nection, is bombarding us with music 
which challenges not only the ears o( 
performers and audiences alike, but 
also their eyes.) A recognition of this 
repertory is certainly within the re· 
sponsibility of every dloral musician. 
Two new public:&tions are noteworthy 
in this respect not just because they 
lise conspicuously a.vante·garde l~ch· 
niques, but also ,bec:lU5C they are based 
on liturgical melodies not widely heard 
today: Collage by Alvin Epstein (pub. 
Ii,hcd by Agope. 380 South M.in 
Place, Carol Stream, Illinois, 60187) 
and Lamderli by Lukas Foss (published 
by Editions Salabert. 575 Madison A ,·e· 
nue, New York City). 

Epstein's piece is all a-glitter with 
thc stod;,.hHrade o( the a,'ante'garde 
csublishment's ,'ocabulary: clustered 
glissandi and choral trills: tremolos 
achieved by napping the lips with the 
index finger: con loured. randomly 
pitched passages using rhythmic con· 
sonant sounds ("Ba B.duh") • whispered 
syllables which are passed through the 
choir with "a snaking dfect;" a kind 
of prelude which includes clearing 
throats and snapping fingen. and 
which ends most dramatiCllly when the 
conductor leaps up and .•. lands (one 
wonders ;about the moth';ation for this 

SONS Inc. * 
Alsip, illinois 60658 

grand gt:5tme, in the lIIid~t o( the "rau
dom" entry uf thc singers from "di· 
\'crse and random places"). All of this 
Mlllic and visual nap 5Cn'e~ as a matrix 
for the unfolding of a melody which 
some would contend needs no such in
troduction, even to audiences who to
day arc unfamiliar with the glorious 
Kyrie Orbis faelor. Epstein's secular 
imagination knows no bounds, as the 
piece crescendos "as in a cheer at a 
football game," using Ihe final syllable 
of the Kyrie, now metamorphosed to 
the American "yay, yay, yay," while 
clarinetist and oboist toolle fint "Boola 
Boola," long a favorite of Yale football 
fans (especially at touch-down time), 
and "The Caissons Co Rolling Along," 
a 1907 sollg adopted later as the otri · 
cial song of the U.!5. Army. One can 
ollly a.!lk: Mr. Ep~tcin, is this reall )' 
nccessary? One can understand the 
poetic justification o( prcst!lIting a me· 
dieval lilurgiClI melody oh~urred b}' 
the hysleriClI noise of centuries o( 
alienation: but why in the lIIidst of a 
20lh century football rail)' or an Army 
marching song? 

While the K)'rie of Epstein'S worl;, is 
obscured and even made irrele,'ant. the 
12th century synagogue chants which 
are the basis of Foss', LAflld~ni (teach 
me) are constantly the focal point of 
the composer's rather complex pol}'
phonic textures. Even the interesting 
mdrumental accompaniment, which in· 
c1udes parts for mandolin, glockenspiel 
or xylophone. vibraphone (or any 
plucked instrument), and guitar or mOl· 
rimba, is carefully derh'ed from the 
haunting melodic motives of the "ohl· 
est synagogue chan~ known to us," 
cdited and arranged by Dr. Israel Adler 
from the original neumatic notation 
by Obadiah Hager. The piece is in 
three movements: Baruch Hagever 
(Blessed is the man who trusts in the 
Lord .•• ); ft'a·eda Mnh (And I shall 
know what I shall say in the gates ••. ) ; 
and Mi 01 Har Horey (Who stood 011 

MI. Horeb, stood with me and heard 
my word like Moses?) 

The first movement, for male choir 
and instruments, makes use of a very 
cconomical polyphonic device. in which 
the same OIoth'cs arc sung and played 
simultaneously (sometimes at the inler· 
\'al o( the second) with va.riation oc
curring only in the note values in 
which thc motives arc stated. For ex· 
ample, in the opening passage, the 
lower bass and tenor line is stated in 
quarter notes, while tbe upper tenor 
and bass line moves in eighths. The 
second movement, for women's choir. 
presents a quiet mo,'ClUent of lyricism 
with vastly reduccc.1 instrumentation 
(only vib1'3phone and occasiona.l notes 
for plucked instrument) . Again, the 
counterpoint is as ingenious as it is 
economical: the full choir sopranos or 
altos sing the melodies in rather strict 
rhythm (in a steady eighth-note pulse) , 
while two soloists, ~laced in thc rear 
comen of the chOir, sing the same 
melodies and rhythms, but vary them 
with randomly selected natcs of rubato. 
in the manner of an echo. The third 
movcment, (Of (ull mixed choir, with 
solo parts for tellor, 31t0. mellO, bass, 
and soprano'J,rovides a fast , extremely 
rhythmic con usion. chiefly monophon
ic with chordal punctuation by in · 
struments. The choral entries are in 
the nature of a refrain. framing the 
solo entries. 

Foss has made judiciOUS use of some 
of the techniques of Lhe avante·garde: 
in the first movement carefully notated 
passages for choral whispers ("nientc") 
and dear schemata for instrumelllal 
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improfIsalion on sixteenth-note pat
terns 011 any continuous pilch; the solo 
passages in the second movement to be 
executed in a nndom rubato fashion; 
and in the third movement the impro
vised outcries by the soloist. sung 
against a sustained choral chord, grad
ually diminishing to a final whispered 
statement of the refrain motive. Here 
clearI,.. compositional ledmique is alA 
ways in the lUVia: of the composer's 
TC\'Crenoe for his musical materials and 
the lexU they bear. 

The assessment and cboice of reper
tory Is one of the clearest and most 
forceful ways in which the choral con
ductor can exercise his musical imagi
nation and demOnSlr.1IC his care of his 
singers. Thorough study and prepara
tion in this preliminary phase of pro
gramming should prOVide the conduc
tOf with a strong base for the presen
talion of materials to a chorus and ror 
developing appropriate \\ ... ys for re
hearsing it. 1£ the conductor is "sold" 
on the works he chooses, his choir will 
respond in kind. Each o[ U5, o[ course, 
wiu have moments when he has OCQ. 

sian to doubt himself. And it was dur
ing one o[ these moments that this reo 
viewer chanced upon a disturbing lit
tle book, Comments lor C/lOral Conduc· 
lors by Alan Apple (Pruett Publishing 
Company. Boulder. Colorado) • The 50-
page book is a compendium of aphor
istrul which the author collected lTom 
remiuks made during rehearsals by such 
nObbles as Robert Shaw, Roger Wag
ner, Gregg Smith. Paul Salamunovich, 
Robert Page, Inter alia. None of the (C 

miuks Is attributed to its source, 50 it 
makes fascinating puzzle work. for any
one Interested in trying to assign the 
remarks to their proper sources. The 
compendium is offered without editor
ial organization or comment; and the 

non·contextual nature of the presen
tation makes its £t:·ading a challellge to 
the imagination. Can comments sudl 
as. "Be sinttre - even if ),ou don't 
mean it," or "Hold the pitch ..• 
nise the left eyebrow • • • now the 
right •. _ now it's in tune," or 'Open 
up ),our eyes wider to nise the pitch. 
That's why you're flat - ),ou squint a 
lot," have been as banal as they sound 
out of the context in which they were 
uttered? And. "Musicians and conduc. 
ton olten onend great music by nol 
knowing what is there," or "The im
pressive thing in a great performance 
II the energy that flows through the 
perfonner and the music," or "The 
cancer of the artist is inhibition - he 
cannot express himself ••. Choir memo 
bers should take ela.sses in acting and 
mOl'ement and dance in addition to 
ones in ,'oice," may well hal'e been 
stated in marvelowly exciting rehear-
5:115. We shall never know. 

The disturbing roiJon d'elre of the 
book, hOWtl'CT, is worth noting. The 
;author states that his purpose is to arm 
the conductor with comments (well· 
memorized, to be sure) to make dur· 
ing his own rehear$lls. 

Choin are notorioUi for "tunins out" 
after they've heard the Jame comment made 
Ihe same way for the umpteenth time. .0 
hen:', a batch 01 nC'W OIICS which .hould 
make them .it up and lake notice. 

What sadder comment can be made, 
implicitly, on the leadership which our 
choral artisl.5 are exerting on their sing. 
en? Surell the musical conviction and 
honesty 0 el'en the least gifted among 
us will provoke more spontaneous en
counters between director and ellorus 
than this booklet rather hopelessly leads 
us to expect. But, by all means read 
it.: it will alternately anger you. arouse 
you. and perhaps el'en stimulate )'OU 
to use )lour own imagination in the 
presentation of 10ur awn repertory. 

Letters to the Editor 

Pitl.5burgh, POl. March 11. 1975 
To the Editor: 

Miss Ferr~ '.luoted a !actual error hom 
my )959 article on Jean Langlais in 
THE DIAPASON - an error which I 
corrected in the March. 1959 issue. Jean 
Langlais studied with three difect 
Fran-:t pupils - ~ahauL. Marty (not St. 
Martm) t and Toumemire. 

Of Jess importance is the misprint in 
my article. Tlle Basilica of Ste. Clothilde 
is a nineteenth century d\urch. 

Cordially. 
Robert S. Lord 

Coral Cables, Fla. March 17. 1975 
To the Editor: 

Since I was privileged to attend the 
dedication recital and the workshop re
t:cntly at the Coroll RicJge Presbyterian 
Church ill Ft. LauderdaJe I was 9uite in
terested in your report in the February 
issue of THE DIAPASON. 

I must admit that I have read and 
reread ),our report many times and 
I'm still trying to decide what you were 
trying to $IY. I mwt further qualify my 
remarks by saying that I totally share 
the religious conviction you say dom
inates the total exprosion of the Coral 
Ridge Churd •• All I can add to that 
is Praise Godl for a church that is not 
ashamed or apologetic about what it 
slands (or. 

1£ a church is not the place for prayer. 
testimony. expression of joy and pread.
ing - then where? 

This beautiful church is a magnificent 
expression of lhe collective errort oC 
thousands of people who share in this 
col1\'iction. I'c.:ople from all over this 
country and from many olher countries 
as well have heard <loout this church 
and have travelled great distances to SLoe 
it. I have bl'Cl1 there a number of 
thnes myself and as yet I have: neither 
st.~11 nur felt any feeling of "self·satis. 
faction" or undue pride in what they 
IUlve athiel'ed. They are more than will· 

ing, yes. even eager, to share with any
one who desires what they have there. 
The recurring theme throughout the 
church and, its. program and it appears 
on the dedication plaque on the buiJd. 
ing itself is - To God Be the Glory. 

To say that the Festival Te Deum 
displayed lack of taSte is personally reo 
pulsive to me. The music was composed 
[or this particular ocClsion and I believe 
Diane llish was gUided in her com
posing to illclutJc something for every 
person there. There are many young 
people actlve In the church and certain 
parts were certainly directed to lhem. 
Other hymn tunes apJ.lea1cd to another 
part of the congreg:ttlon. My persollal 
feeling is that it was a total work of art 
and showed great sensitivity and Vibl
ily and was most success[ul ill achieving 
exactly what it intended to do. 

Although I must agree with you that 
certain reservations must be taktn be
cause lhe organ was not totally finished 
I still can't agn.'C with } 'OU that Miss 
Dish's recital could not be reviewed. In 
spite of the handiClp of not having the 
combination action working and being 
severely limited in the amount o[ time 
she had .available at the ,:ansale for 
practice I must say that she presented 
a recital that displayed flawless tech
nique and even more importantly a per
formance that displayed her total musi· 
cianship. 1 have heard the great, the 
near great, and the not so great and 
Diane Bish ranks at the tOf' 1 thought 
she gave the appearance 0 being very 
gracdul in changing stops and ctrtain· 
Iy not an athletic exhibition. 

The fact that this church, in spite o( 
its size, continues to attract standing 
room only crowd!! week after week is 
testimony to the fact that people arc 
seeking and finding what they need in 
this place. namely. that the Spirit o( 
Cod is aliye and well and thriving in 
the Coral Ritlge Presbyterian Church. 

Sincerely. 
H. A. Pickle 
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JANE PARKER -SMITH 
••• English artist to debut 
in North America In Novem
ber and December 1975. 
"A Glint of Stardom ••• In· 
troducing a bright new star 
in Jane Parker·Smith, winner 
of the National Organ Con· 
cert competition at South· 
port ••• already an impres
sive list of awards and broad
casts to her credit ••• an 
exhilarating sense of rhythm 
in her brilliant performance." 
(The Guardian, London, '73) 
"Recital of Grace and Pow· 
er . • • an organist of un
doubted ability and with a 
promising career ahead ••• 
It was a vigorous perfor· 
mance, especially in the 
Bach ••• " (Eastern Daily 
Press, England, July '73) 
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lulgl DaUap'"ola, renowned italian cam
poser, died In Florence, Italy on fobruary 
19th. He was 71. 

Born In Plslno, In the heart of htrla, 
Mr. Oallapiccola was the son of a head. 
master of the hIgh school. A' the begin. 
nlng of World War I the family moved to 
Graz. He began his muskal studies in 1914, 
and his family pravlded hIm with a cultural 
background of refinement. He continued 
his studies In Trieste wlth composer A. 
lIIersberg, and also In preparation for a 
concert career as a piantst. He moved to 
Florence In 1922, and was to remain there 
for the remainder of his life. He studied 
in Florence with Vito Franl. and it was 
during this time that he was al1racted to 
the music of the great mosters of the 20th 
century as well as the music of IIalian ma,. 
tets of the pmt. Ahet completing his stud· 
Jes In piano Qnd composlnon at the con· 
sonoatory ' In Florence. he began a short
lived career 01 a concert pkinlst. 

In 1934. Mr. Oollopkcola was appointed 
teacher of plano 01 the Florence Conserva. 
tory, and he held this post until he retired 
Tn 1967. He never taught composition in his 
own country. He travelled abrood frequent· 
Iy, and taught during several sloys In the 
U.S. He was an exponent af 12·tone tech· 
nique. ... 

From 1945-48 Mr. Dallaplccola was mu· 
sic crillc for the weekly II mondo, and he 
wrote soveral articles on his own works, 
as well as several essays on music of the 
past. 

His works include many for plano and 
chamber ensembles, voice, chorus, and three 
operas. He did not write for organ, but 
his Quaderno musicale dl Annalibera (1952) 
for piano has been transcribed In on or· 
gan version. 
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eric HonJing Thiman, english organht and 
composer. died February 13, 1975. He was 
74. 

Dr. Thimon was botn September 12, 1900 
in Ashford, Kent, England. His early teach· 
e~ were C. W. Pearce and Harold Darke. 
He was 0 student at TrInIty College of 
Music at the age of ten, became FRCO at 
twenty-one (winning the Turpin prize for 
the highest marks), and Doctor of Music 
at twenty.seven. Most r&«lntly he was pro
fessor at the Royal Academy of Mude and 
diredor of music and organist at the City 
Temple, london, England. 

Dr. Thiman was known throughout the 
world for his songs and choral music:. His 
compositions for uso In the church wore elt· 
tensive. 

Dr. Thimon is survived by his wife Made. 
line. 

Paul louis And.rson, 32 organist and 
choirmaster of St. Thomas Church. Wmhlnv-
ton. D.C., received fatal stab wounds In his 
norlhwest Washington apartment on feb
ruary 20, 1975. 

Mr. Anderson was a graduate of the 
Gullmant Organ School and an AssocIate 
of the AGO. His choral compositions hod 
recently begun to appear In the catalogues 
of several maior publishIng houses. At the 
time of his death, he was engaged In ra-
searching flarly American hymn tunes. 

A Requiem Mass was sung at SI. Thomas 
Church; the burial office was tIIad at St. 
Paul's Church, Chattanooga, Tenneuee 
(where he served as organlsf,uolrmaster 
from 1966--1970), and the choirs of St Paul's 
Church $Ong Maurlco Durufl';, "Requiem" 
on March 16 at a memorial eonc:ert. 
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Jon Pflillp Sdtl"holt, emerlhls profauor 
of music at the UniversIty of NOl1h Carolina. 
died o n March 26th a fte r a long period of 
declining health. He wos 87. Dr. Schinhan 
was a composer and an a uthority on folk 
music. 

Born In Vienna. Austria. Dr. Schlnhan 
coma to the U.S. In 1913 as an opera con· 
ductor, and remained to become head of 
the argon deportme nt at the Son Francisco 
Conse rvatory of Mush: where he taught for 
nine yean. Dwing Iho, lime he was organ 
soloist with the Son Francisco Symphony. 
In 1933 he returned to Vienna and received 
his PhD degree from the" University of Vi-
enna. He returned to the U.S. a year later 
as a dean's Kholar at Columbia Unlver· 
sify. 

Dr. Schinhan joined the faculty of music 
at the University of North Carolina In 1935. 
He taught argon, plano, composition and 
graduate coones In folk musIc until his 
rellrement in 1958. 

His intensive musical training began 01 
age four and continued at the MunIch 
Academy of MUSic. later he earned his SA 
and MA degrees from the University of 
California. He was a member of a disting. 
uished and mUsical Viennese family. 

For many yeara, Dr. Schlnhan studied the 
folk music of this country and of other 
countries. and this led to his book. "The 
Music of the Ballad,," on analysis of the 
folk musk of the western part of Nor1h 
CaroUna. 

Dr. Schinhan was a board member of the 
National Federation of Musk and Its na
lional folk music archivist and chairman of 
research. He was also a member of tho 
American Musicological Society, the An. 
thropologlcal SOCiety, and the Bohemian 
Club of San FrancisCO. He was tho composer 
of 100 songs. Dr. Schlnhan was morried in 
1950 to Elizabeth logan Souther of Mars 
HII~ N.C .• who died in 1972. He Is survived 
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by one son. Philip C. Schlnhon of Chapel 
Hill. North Cgrollna , a nd four grand,I Gru ..... do Award S_ 
children. CHICAGO 

CLUB OF 

WOllEN 
" ORGANISTS John HUston, organist of First Presbyter. 

ian Church and Congregation Emanu-EI In 
New York City. died unexpectedly on April 
6, 1975. 

Loll Joluuou, Presidml 

• 1I06ert Clar" 
A native of Greenville, Texas, Mr. Huston 

was 0 graduate of Ihe Unlvenlly of Texas 
in 1947, and of the School of Sacred Musk 
at Union Seminary in New York City In 
1949. His organ studIes wero with E. WI'"-
110m Doty and Clarence DickInson. 

School 0/ Music 

University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor 

• MICHAEL CORZINE I 

Upon graduation from Union Mr. Huston 
was appointed organist and choirmaster at 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church In Brooklyn. 
continuing at that well known post until 
1956. when he succeeded Willard Irving 
Nevins at First Presbyterian Church In New 
Yot"k City. In 1962 he was olso oppolnted 
orgonist and choirmaster at CongregaUon 
Emanu·EI. where he succ:eeded Robert Baker. 
From that time onward ho served both 
congregations. 

School of Muslc 
Florida State University 

I 

Tallahassee 

" I 

Mr. Huston was a member of the faculty 
of Union's School of Sacred Music unlil Its 
close In 1973, and many of that institution's 
graduates look back with gratilude to their 
Irolning under him. 

He enjoyed on ex'ensJvo career as a n 
organ recitalist, he was a frequen tly pub. 
fbiled composer of musk far the church, and 
he presented ovar the yean a distinguished 
series of oratorio performanc83 at First 
Church and an equally dist inguished series 
of organ racitals at Tempfe Ema nu·EI. But 
he probably would have preforred to be 
remembered for his servlc.e playing, at which 
he was one of tho acknowledged masters. 
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CHRIST atURCH 
BLOOMfIELD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 

DELBERT DISSELHORST 
lIMA 

u .. , • .,.".. .f Iowa 

Iowa City 10,"" 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ ..... 
01_, 

CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Charle. "- Ph. D. fAO.O, 

FINNEY 
Cho"'""". DIY_ ., Mull< & AIt 

Houlhton C""-Hove ....... N.Y. 
H.yehl." w .... y.. l\ethetllet Gurds 

HENRY FUSNER 
5.M.D. A.A.G.o. 

flnt P ..... rt- a. .... 
Nash,," .. , l ........ 37220 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

S .... ttle P.cllIc Church or the 
CoUece 
98119 ~D 981 

, 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our SavIour 

Aleron, OhIo 
Organ : 

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SCIIOOL OF ~1t.:SIC: 

SYRACUSE lj);IVERSITY 

SYIL\ClJSE, ,\EII" YORK li:'iO 

SAMUEL HILL 
sa.. Paul'. ClIurch 
Chicago, lUinoiJ 

authag_ Collc&-
Kenosha, WlK:onsin 

, 

" j 
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Harry H. Huber 
M.Mw. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University MethodiJt Church 

- SAUNA, KANSAS 

EUEN KUIIZ 

JACOBSON 
MoM ... A.A.O.O. 

Concord, California 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF TIlE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST CoLLEOE 

DALLAs, TEXAs 75211 

ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
Doc. Mua. Am, A.A.o.o. Ch.M. 

hi •• Ma'Y" C ..... 

Not,. Dam., Indrana <46556 

David Lowry 
S{ hool (d !'tl!..,ic 

\\ill!lir(Jp C()II{'~w 

--

Hock IldL ~(Il!th C,lro[lIltl llJ7:n 

Eric McDonald 
Hon. fRSCM, London 

Mr. McDonald Is one of the few organIsts 
to pIoneer e.arly church music and's an 
expert of Its Interpretallon and the Art Of 
ImprovIsation as well as Composer. 

S.tnt Loul., MIHCMIri 63115 

Hinson Mikell 
Recital. 

St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Old York and Ashboume Roads 
Elkins Park, Pennsylvania 191 J7 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mu .. M 'AG.O. 

Church ef the MecIIatw 

ChIc.ge. 10. 

NORLING 
SL John's Episcopal Church 

Jeroey aIr H ...... New JOlIeT 

• 
JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

, . Saini AnM'. Church ....... 
,... ...... u __ C,",,-

lowell 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

n. Ladue Chapel 
Th. John Burrouglu School 

St. Lout., Mluourl 
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d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, aregon 

KIM R. KASLtNG 
D.M.A. 

W •• tem Michigan Unlvllrllty 
Flnt Con ..... allonal Church 

Kalamazoo, Mlchigan 

SHARON KLECKNER 
Housaaflfope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul. MN 55105 

Recitals 

Arthur laMirande 
Clllrch of the Holy Halle of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 

RICHARD W. LlTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONCRECAnONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD. IWNOIS 

William MacGowan 
•• th .... a-by-tM-Sea 

Palm leach, Florida 

FREDERICK L. MARRIDTT 
OIOANIST - CAIlILlONNRlI 

KIRK·IN·THE·HILLS 
BlOOMfIELD HILLS. MICH. <11013 
e.g. ..... Th. D.t..rt ., ...... or 

-

HAROLD MUELLER 
FA.G.O. 

TInily Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

SaIl l'nadlm 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

St. """ .. w'. E .......... Chu .... 
Mayor .... W_H 

KClftIO. City, MIssouri 64113 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
lOBO MaIn 

BuUalo, N.Y. 1420t 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mu.. Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. M ......... c ........ , N. c. 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 
MOO Ch.M. F.r.CoL 

St. Alban. Co ....... tionoI Church 

172-17 St. """' ... N.Y. 11434 

CALENDAR 

5 MAY 
Kim R Kasling, St Mark's Eplscopol. Cold

water, MI 7:30 pm 

y 
James Moeser, Second Methctdist, Knox

ille, TN 8:15 pm 
Lee Jessup, 5t Paul the Apostle Church, 

West Los Angeles, CA 8:30 pm 

6 MAY 

T 
Virgil fox, Revelation Ughts, Calderone 

heatre, Mineola, NY 
Archdiocesan Festival Chorale, Cathedral 

of the Sacred Heart, Newark, NJ 8130 pm 
Bruce Bengtsan, Notional Organ Playing 

Competition Winner's Recital, First Presby· 
erian, fo rt Wayne, IN 8 pm I 

7 MAY 
Richard Mumford, United Church an the 

Green, New Have", CT 12 noon 
Komm, Jesu, komm by Bac~, Sf Thomas 

Church, New York, NY 12:10 pm 
Arnold Ostlund Jr, organ; Helen Ferritt, 

soprano; Plymouth Church, Brooklyn Heights, 
New York, NY 8: 15 pm 

Joan Lippincott, First Presbylerian, Phila
delphia, PA 7:30 pm 

1 
Rulh Larson, St John's Episcopal, Wash

nglon, DC 12:10 pm 

8 MAY 
Terry Charles, Theatre Organ Requests, 

The Kirk, Dunedin, fL 8: 15 pm 

9 MAY 
Rosalind Mohnsen, Weslmar College, Le 

Mars, fA 
David Lennox Smith, First United Metho

dist, Santa Barbaro, CA 8 pm 
California State U Choir, frank Pooler. 

dir; at St Malthie .. Church, Huntington Park. 
CA 7:30 pm 

California State U Forty-Niner Choir. Ed
gar Thompson, dir; at f irst Baptist, lake
wood, CA 7:30 pm 

Claire Cod. St Peter's Episcopal, Del Mar, 
CA 8 pm 

10 MAY 
Boch Festival; Cantatas 189, 51. lobe 

den Herrn, Easter Oratorio; St John's Cath
edral, Jacksonville, FL lalsa May 11) 

7th International Organ festival, Morena, 
Mexico ~ thru May 18) 

11 MAY 
Robert Knox Chapman, Christ Church 

Cathedral, Springfield, MA 5:15 pm 
Te Deum by Dvorak; This Son So Young 

by White; Psalm 129 by Boulanger; Church 
of the Ascensku1, New York, NY II am 

The West Side Madrigalists, Church of 
the Holy Name, New York, NY 3 pm 

Jean Pa ul Imberl, Church of the Ascen
sion, New York, NY 4 pm 

Lobet den Herrn by Bach, St Thomas 
Church, New York, NY 4 pm; followed by 
Judith Hancock, 5; 15 pm 

"lutheran Organ Mass" by Bach, Clare 
Gesualdo, Cathedral of the Incornalian, 
Gorden City, NY 4 pm 

Music for Organ. Voice, Women's Choir 
and Violin, Tr"' lty Lutheran, Lancaster, PA 
6 pm 

Pequea Valley H S Choir, Petl!l r Jarjislon, 
dir; first Presbyterian, Philadelphia, PA 4 
pm 

Donna Lerew, violin; Nell Trlkins, piano; 
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen, Baltimore, 
MD 5:30 pm 

festival Evensong Christ Church, Alexan
dria, VA 4 pm 

Religious Arts festival, Independent Pres
byterian, Birmingham, Al Itht'" May 18) 

Choral Concert, First Wayne St Metho
dist, Fort Wayne. IN 7:30 pm 

Martha Folts, United Church of Christ, 
Ames, IA 8 pm 

Carlene Neihart, Prairie Baptist, Shawnee 
Mission, KS 7:30 pm 

William Osborne, Groce Cathedral, San 
Francisco, CA 5 pm 

Dione Thomas, meno soprano, with organ 
and instru ments; St Mark's Episcopal. Glen
dale. CA 4 pm 

12 MAY 
Koth[een Farr, ha'psicha rd, Neighbor

hood Church. Pasadena, CA 8:30 pm 

13 MAY 
Ma ry fenwick. f ifth Ave Presbyterian, 

New York, NY 12,10 pm 
John ROM. Cothedra~ of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 

o.odlln. for this calendar was April 10 

Pocono Boy Singers, Kennedy Cenler, 
Washington, DC 7 pm 

1-'" MAY 
Dena Trump, United Church on the 

Green, New Haven. CT 12 noon 
The Wilderness by Wesley, St Thomas 

Church. New York, NY 12f10 pm 
Mary Goy Craig, madrigal group, St 

John'I. Episcopal, Washington. DC 12 110 pm 
Festival Music for Organ and Brass, 

Concerto II by Rheinbergorl E Power Biggs. 
Kansas City Phllharmonic Orchestra, Maur
Ice Pereu, dir; The Auditorium, Independ
ence, MO 

15 MAY 
lynn Zeig!er, St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12dO pm 
Pocono Boy Singers, Convention of Penn

sylvania Federation of Music Clubs, Strouds
burg, PA 7 pm 

Duo Trompeta Real; Fred Sautter. trum
pet; Douglas L Butler. organ; linfield Col
lege, McMinnville, OR 

16 MAY 
John Rose. St Vincent de Paul Church, 

Albany, NY 
Stephen Hamilton, First Presbyterian, 

Nashville, TN 8 pm 
Paul Manz, St Thoma, Church, Medina, 

WA 8 pm 
lloyd Holzgraf, f irst Congregational, Los 

Angeles, CA 8 pm 
Choral Workshop, Robert Leaf and Larry 

Ball, first Presbyterian, Orange, CA 7:30 pm 

17 MAY 
QuadrM um Collegium, first Church, Cam

bridge, MA 
Ashley MlI l!or, for Eastern Mass Chapter 

AGO, Milton, MA 
John Rose, mastereloss for Ramon Cath

olic Diocese of Albany, NY 
Noye's Fludde by Brillen, Pocono Boy 

Singers, East Stroudsburg State College, 
PA 4 pm (also May 18, 4 and 8 pm 

Richard Webb, lecture-recital "The Music 
of Sigfrled Redo," Scarritt College, Nash
ville, TN 

George Damp, Fourth Baptist, Minneapo
lis, MN 8 pm 

18 MAY 
AGO Service, Christ Church Cathedral, 

Springfield, MA 8 pm 
Urban Philharmonic Orchestra, Walter 

Nicks Dance Co, Chapel of the Intercession. 
New York. NY 4 pm 

The Wilderness by Wesley, St Thomas 
Church, New York, NY 4 pm; followed by 
Jome? E Frazier, 5115 pm 

The West Side MadrigaliSts, 51 Peter's 
Lutheran, New York, NY 7;30 pm 

Choir Festival. Groce Church. Utica, NY 
5 pm 

Spring Music festival, Tenth Presbyterian, 
Philadelphia, PA 5 pm 

Vespers for Pentecost, Cathedral of Mary 
Our Queen, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm; fol
lowed by Donald King, 5:30 pm 

Cantata 179 by Bach. 4 Magnificat set
tings by Dufay. dl lasso, CT Pachelbe$ and 
Rldout; Bach SOciety of Baltimore; Cat he· 
dral of the tncornation, Baltimore, MD 8 pm 

Choral Vespers, lutheran Church of the 
Reformation, Washington, DC 3 pm 

Noy.'s Fludde by Britten. First Presbyter
Ian, High Point, NC 7130 pm 

Frederic Mooney, St Raymond Church, 
Detroit, MI 8 ~m 

David Palmer, Redeemer Lutheran, Flint, 
MI 8 pm 

Robert A Schilling, North United Metho
dist, Indianapolis, IN 8 pm 

Lard Nelson Mass by Handel (sk). First 
United Methodist, Ashland, KY 7 pm 

G Nicholas Bullott, Grace Episcopal, Oak 
Pork, Il 7:30 pm 

Mary Lou Robinson, United Church of 
Christ, Ames, IA 4 pm 

Susan Ingrid Ferre. Norma Stevlingson, 
organ and harpsichord; First Presbyterian. 
Tyler, TX 4 pm 

Theresl.nmesse by Haydn, Schiclualslled 
by Brahm5, Regina Coell by Mozart, Tit 
Deum by Bruckner; St John's Cathedral, 
Denver, CO 4 pm 

Mass for Pentecost by MeSSiaen, Douglas 
L Butler and dancers, AU Saints Churth, 
Pasadena, CA 

4th Annual "Chestnuts" Recital. a dozen 
local organi$ts; at Blessed Sacrament Church, 
Hollywood. CA 4 pm 
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Dione Thomas, menD soprano; 51 Mork'~ 
Eplscopol, Glendale, CA .. pm 

Newton POJhley. Covenant Presbyterian, 
Long Beach. CA .. pm 

Marvel Jensen .Howard, First Baptist, Santo 
Ana. CA 8 pm 

Requiem by 8rahms. La Jolla Presbyterian. 
La Jolla. CA 7;30 pm 

Joyce Jones. The Cathedral. Morella, 
Mexico 

19 MAY 
Ago Student Recilol. Johnson Memorial 

Church. Huntington. WV 8 pm 
Hymn 10 5t Cedlio by Britten. Penteco.t 

MOil by Messiaen; Haskell Thomson. organ; 
Church of the Covenant. Cleveland. OH .. 
pm 

John Kuzma. 51 Paul's Episcopal. San 
Diego, CA 7 :30 pm 

21 MAY 
Gayle Kirkwood. United Church on the 

Green. New Hoven, CT 12 noon 

, 

Rejoice in thIS lomb by Britten. SI Thomas 
Church. New York. NY 12:10 pm 

James Darling. 51 John's Episcopal. Wash. 
inglon. DC 12: I 0 pm 

22 MAY 
Je15e Eschbach. 51 Thomos Church, New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 
8th Annual Concert by the Choir of Men 

and Boys. Trinity Church. Princeton. NJ 8 
pm 

23 MAY 
Susan Davenny Wyner, soprano, and in· 

struments. first Church. Cambridge. MA 8:30 
pm 

leande,. C Cklllin. St Michael's Church, 
F:int. MI 7:30 pm 

24 MAY 
Virgil Fox. Revelation lights, Dallas Sym. 

phony, Music Hall, Dallas. TX 8 :15 pm 
German Requiem by Brahms. University 

Chomle and Orchestra. Howard Swan, dirl 
California State U, Fullerton, CA 8 pm 
(also May 25, 8 pm} 

Chamber Singers Madrigal Dinner. Biola 
College. lo Mirada, CA 8130 pm 

25 MAY 
Rejoice in the lamb by Brillen. 51 Thomas 

Church. New York. NY .. pm; followed by 
Quentin Lane. 5:15 pm 

Carl Schroeder, Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen. Baltimore, MD 5 :30 pm 

John Cooper, U 5 Naval Academy. Anno· 
polis. MD 4 pm 

Biola Chorale, Biola College, lo Mirada. 
CA 8130 pm 

Student argon Recital, la Jolla Presby· 
letlan. la JoIIa. CA 4 pm 

28 MAY 
Helen Penn. St John's Episcopal. Walh· 

ington, DC 12:10 pm 

30 MAY 
Ford lallerstedt, Juilliatd School doctoral 

redtal; a t Church of the Ascension. New 
York, NY 8 pm 

1 JUNE 
Annual festival of Sacred Music. music 

by Sowande (70t h b irthday celebration); 51 
Philip's Ch urch, New York, NY 4 p m 

Dora Schlvely, Chapel of the Intercession, 
New York. NY 4,30 pm 

Madrigal Concert, Emmanue' Episcopal, 
Balti more, MD 4:30 pm 

Spring Workshop, Bishop' s Advisory Com
mission on Ckurch Music, EpiKOpol Diocese 
of Chicago; 01 Church of the Ascension. 
ChiCago, Il 3:30 pm 

Robert Schuneman. harpsichord. St James 
lutheran in Old Town. Chicago, IL 3:30 pm 

AII·Schubert Concert . Chicago Chamber 
Choir. Church of Our Savior, Chicago, IL 
7 pm 

Carlene Neihart. Hillcrest Covenant 
Church, Overland Pork. KS 7 pm 

Spring Choral Concert. Groce Cathedral. 
San Francisco. CA 3:30 pm 

2 JUNE 
"Music and Dance at Ihe Court of Louis 

XIV." summer festival) North Texas State 
U, Denton. TX (Ihru July 20) 

Music for 2 Choirs. multi·media presento. 
tian) Precious Blood Church, Los Angeles, 
CA 8:30 pm 

.. JUNE 
David Gallagher. Music Holt, Methuen. 

MA 8:30 pm 

MAY, 1975 

Kathleen ThomerSOA. 51 John's !:plscopol. 
Washington, DC 12110 pm 

5 JUNE 
Reginald Lunt. 51 Thomas Chu rch. New 

York. NY 12dO pm 

6 JUNE 
Syracuse Chorale. H Winthrop Martin, 

occamp; Syracule U. Syracuse. NY 8:30 pm 
Requtetn Mass by Dvorak. Apollo Musical 

Club. Wm J Pelermon. dirl Orchestra Hall. 
Ch'icDgo. Il 8: 15 pm 

Norma Stevlingsan. Southern Melhodist 
U, Dallas, TX 8:15 pm 

Choral Concert. St Paul's Episcopal, Son 
Diego, CA 7:30 pm 

7 JUNE 
International Organ Festival, Nuremberg. 

West Germany (thru Jun 15) 

B JUNE 
Eugene W Hancock. 51 Philip's Church, 

New York. NY 3 pm 
Wayne Fisher. 51 Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 4 pm 
Paconn Pay Singers. First United Church 

of Christ Easton, PA 10:45 am 
Requiem Mass by A Desenclos ( U 5 pre· 

miere)J Te Oeum by Charpentier; Wayne 
Slate U Choral Union and Orchestra, Mol· 
calm Johns, dir; St Anne's Church, Delroil, 
MI 3,30 pm 

51 luke's Singing lads, GeOlge N Tucker, 
dir: Sandy Pines Summer Chapel. MI 7 pm 

U of Illinois Circle Campus Choir. 51 
James lutheran in Old Town, Chicago. IL 
3130 pm 

Jerome Butera. 51 Eugene Church, Chico· 
go, Il 2:30 pm 

9 JUNE 
5th International Contemporary Organ 

Music festival. Hortt College of Muslc. West 
Hartford. CT (l hru Jun 16) 

Pocono Boy Singers, First United Church 
of Christ. Easton. PA II am 

Midwestern Inslitule of Organ and Church 
Music; Catharine Crozier, Harald Gleason, 
Gerre Hancock, John Schaeffer. James 
Moeser; U of Kansas. lawrence. KS (thru 
Jun 13) 

Marlha Farr. Hunter Mead, for Pasadena 
AGO; St Mark's Episcopal, Glendale, CA 
8:30 pm 

10 JUNE 
Clyde Holloway, South Church. New Brit· 

ain. CT 8r30 pm 

11 JUNE 
Max Miller, Music Hall. Methuen, MA 

8:30 pm 
Daniel & Mary Glngov/ch. French hornish, 

SI John 's Episcopal, Washington, DC 12: I 0 
pm 

12 JUNE 
Corliss Arnold. 51 Thomas Church, New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 
Gerre Hancock, Plymouth Congregational. 

lawrence, KS 

13 JUNE 
David Craighead, Holy Trinily Episcopal. 

Hartford, CT 8:30 pm 

14 JUNE 
Donald 

Nonhfield. 

15 JUNE 

SUlherlond, 
MN .. pm 

Corlelon College. 

Music for Organ and Solo Instrument. 51 
Philip 's Church. New YOtlc., NY 3 pm 

Robert ParkiRl, St Thomas Church, New 
York. NY 4 pm 

David J Hurd Jr Chapel of the Interce,.. 
sian, New York. NY 4130 pm 

Region 5 AGO Convention, Louisville, KY 
(thru Jun 18) 

George H Pro, U of Colorado, Boulder, 
CO .. pm 

Organ Master Classes lsponsored by 
Westminster Choir College!; Catharine Cro
zier. Harold Gleason. Donald McDona!d. 
Joan LippincoH. 8ernard Legace; a t Pomona 
College, Coe-emant, CA (thru Jun 20) 

WENDHACK 

~ organs 

1300 Plnetree Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach. Florida 32937 

Telephone: (3051773·1225 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyok. Co,'''. 

South Hadl.y, Ma .. achu ..... 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COUEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PAt 

Work.hop. and Ledur •• 
Th. Kodaly Choral Melhod 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.G.O. 

LA JOUA PRlSaYTERIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLLA, CAUfORN1A 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

USB Fony-lint Street, Brvoklyn, NY 11218 

Mu •• Doc.. f.A..G.O. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Southw •• t.rn at M,mphl. 

Calv • .., Episcopal Clo ..... 

Memphis, T."" ..... 

George Norman Tucker 
Mus. Boch. 

ST. J.vKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

nOY CHOIRS 

WA-Ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MILLER - DlIECTOR 

Christ Church, Shaker H.I,hl. 22. Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. John's Church 
W. Hartford, Connectlcut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
E."slern KrnlUC';! Univenity 

Richmond, enlucky 

1J1J.6 WJt.itl0'l 
fOX CHAPEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Fox Chap.I, Pinsbur.h, Po. 152311 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D .• F.A.G.O. 

ST. MARTlN·1N·TH£.FIELDS 
Chestnut Hill. Philod.Jphia 

WE5T CHESTER STATE COLlEGE. PA. 

Classified Advertisements 
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bring results 

ofee JeJgwa'l 
Trinity EplKOpGI ell.rei 

Topsfield, MoucrclluHtf. 0"13 i 

Recital. 
I 

Robert Shepfer I 

OrgaDl ••• Cholrma .. ., 
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

'ndlanapoli., Indiana 46260 -
ROBERT SMART 

SWarthmore. PCDDlJlnnla 

Trinity Epbcopal Church 
Swarthmore CoUcgc: 

Congregation Rodbf!t Shalom 
PhD.dclph 

I Carl Staplin 
Pk.D •• AA.G.O. 

Drake UnIversity 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Rlverslde Church 

New York Oty 

W. WILLIAM WAGNER 

MT. LEBANON METHODIST CHURCH 

Pitlsbursh, PenlUJlvania 

sally slade warner 
La.g.o. ch.rn. 
CHURCH OF 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGEUST 

Beacon HUl Il0l ..... 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2554 Wes, J18th SL 

CHICAGO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELlS 

Wathlng'on Slate Unlvel"llty 

Pullman 99163 

RUSSELL G. WICHMANN 
Chatham College 

Shadyside Presbyterian 

Pittsburgh, Po. 15232 

DONALD WILLING 
loculty 

North Tn ... Slot. Unlvltnlty 

Denton 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

Ea.tHa Ihlnot. U"I ... mt, 
ct.o.Iott .. 
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.eplles to box numbers should b ••• nt c/o Th. Dlapal.", 434 5. Wabash Avenue, Chicago. III. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ATTENTION: MUSIC COMMlnEES, CLERGY, 
etc.-Prominent ~It c04ul Ofoani,., condudo,_ 
recitalid wishes to relocllie by Fall, '75. Broad 
church, contert, lind academic erperience. 
Tapes ud elcellent ,eferences. Replv el, THE 
DIAPASON. 

AffiNTION MUSIC COMh4mEES, PASTORS 
- Exp. choirmlu,.,·.t;."id, broad background, 
vocal. chorel, full lime church/school, Catholic! 
Protedant. Availobl. now. es:. refs. J.V.l.. 2 
Conn, Ave., Enfield, CT. 06082. 2Ql·745·30lr4. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

CATHOLIC MUSICIANS FOR AREA PAR
ishes. lead congregotion, choir, lind play. 
School music work in some jobs. Apply Music 
Commission, Dioce$e St. Pete"burq, P. O. BOl( 
13109, St. Pete"burg, Fla. 33733. 

ORGANIST.CHOIRMASTER, EXPERIENCED, 
"",Ie V, lingle, NYC area. RC or Episcopal 
preferred. Teachill9 privlleget. Sacred music 
degree. Address 0 .2. THE DIAPASON . 

PIPE SHOP FOREMAN EXfElI£NCED IN 
the making of $potted metal pipel. Voicer mud 
be e.perienced YOieing. Installation foreman 
must have e.perienco in all types of installa· 
tion a nd tonol finid\ing. Ap~y to Guelph Pipe 
argon Builders limited, 50 Crimea St., Guelph, 
a nt . NIH 2Y6. (519) 82]·2480. 

LAWRENCE PHELPS AND ASSOCIATES IS 
expanding further ond hal openings for qUilili. 
fied organ draftsmen, conlOle and action tech· 
nicians, cabinet maiers, chest ma~en, voicen 
and pipe makOTi. Contact lawrence Phelpi or 
Ken list at (81 4) <4S4-0193, or P.O. Box 1421, 
Erie, PA 1651 2. 

WANTED - MISCElLANEDUS 

TRACKER ACTION PIPE ORGANS, COM
plele or for port l. Midwest Iocotions pre. 
ferred but will consider othen. Buyer will reo 
move. Send complete informatian pertainirl9 
to moie, specification, condllion. availebility 
and price requirement, Address E 2, THE DIA· 
PASON, 

"THE ORGAN," VOL I THROUGH 45 SING· 
Iy or bound. Quote price to include dellivery 
by UftS. J ames .... Monaghan, M.D., as Wood· 
land Road , Short Hills, New Je t'WIy 0701B. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOliAN.DUO_ART, 
Welte, and Skinner Automatic Pipe Organ 
Players. J. V. Macertney, 406 Havorford Ave., 
Narberth, Penna. 19072. 

WANTED - MISCEllANEOUS 

AUSTIN STRAIGHT 2· MANUAL CONSOLE, 
large enough for l4-tan" Swell. Will consider 
Moller. Mud be in I)ood condition Ihrovghoul. 
Send stoplist and prke. knhcl!fteider, 10617 
ShaN)ft Valley Rd., Brooklyn, Mi(:hiQan 49230. 

LOW PRESSURE "', IB' PEDAL FAGOTTO 
(preferably half.langth resonafors) pipes w/wo 
c}. edl, and 3·three or four rank midures. Mull 
be in good (endmon. Addreu E.4, THE DIA· 
PASON. 

USED SPOTTED METAL AND OLD SPOTTED 
metal pipes. 70 cenls per pound. Contad. Trivo 
Company Incorporated, ManufactUre,. of QUi'll. 
ity Reed Pipes, BOJ: 101, Hagerstown, Maryland 
217<40. 

MlSCEUANEOUS 

25TH ANN UAL CHAMBER MUSIC CONFER
ence. Harpsichord building and performance 
worhhop, piano and string master dasset; 
concerts; special sludy. With Ew;!ene Lid, con· 
cert pia 'Ii" : Carroll Glenn, violinist: Concord 
Siring Q uertet : keith Hill , harpsichord build· 
er: GeOfge lucUenberq, profeno , of piano 
and harpsichofd. for leechars; colleQe II:!· 
denh ; amateur and profelSional musk.ians . Au· 
gust 19 fo 2&, 1'l75. For more informelion , 
write Adull Music COAference, Dept. D, Na· 
tional Music Camp, Interlochen, 1.41 49M3, or 
call (616) 276-.9221. 

NOEL lr.4ANDER OFFERS FAITHFUL REPR~ 
dudion of Hoose Regal on;an 11&84), 3 "ops 
£3150, Medieval Portative U60. Portable full 
compan 3.stop tracker £2850 in kit form. New 
booklet on St, Paul's Cathedral rebuilding one 
dollillr. New organs of all lites ellported to all 
perts of World. Noel Mander, St. Peter's Or
gen Worh, london E.2. England. 

" THE MANY VOICES OF THE ORGAN" 
slereo LP, First Prelbyterien Church of Deer· 
field, Il., Noehren organ, 56 tanh. lee Nelson, 
organist. $5.50 postpeid. Peyable to tee Nelson, 
Box 243, Deerfield , IL 6OOIS. 

IVORY, ROSEWOOD AND EBONY DRAW
stops, made to any pettern. Engraving in Kript 
or to order. Dining wor\ faithfu lly copiad, the 
most pe"onal and careful sel'Vice in the world. 
Thos Harrison and Sons (Established 1830). '" 
Ado Street, london, E.8., England. 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 
tic Tuner, model 320 il now .vailoble from 
do~ k. Continuously variabla Varnier conltol .1· 
lows you to compensata for temperature or 
tune ce1ede ranh w" h eose. For more details: 
Peterson Electro· Musicol products. Dapt. 31, 
Worth, III. 60482. 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiries are Cordially Invited 

W. Zimmer & Sons 
"I NCO R P 0 RAT E D 

II.IIIDQ Add,.. •• : p, O. Box: 11024 • Charlo"., N, C. 21201 
NATIONS FORD ROAD - CHARLOTTE, N. Co 

lJ6 J. H. & C. S. ODELL & CO. 
y 82-84 Morningside A'll • . , Yonkers, New York 10703 
E ONE HUNDRED 8: SIXTEEN YEARS 
A 1859 -1975 
R Five Generalions building Odell Orgnns 
S 914 Yonkers 5·2607 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 Eo .. FIn. Sire •• South BOlton, MON.chuaetta 02127 

LAWS PIPE ORGAN COMPANY 
3D Monumanl Str •• t 

Wenham, MallDchuHtts 01984 

MANUFACTUREJI OF CUSTOM BUILT 
ALL ELECTRIC CONSOLES 

AVAILABLE IN 10.1'"21 CONTACT 
PER MANUAL 

NEW AND USED PIPE ORGANS 

REBUILDING - ElECTRIfYING - CHIMES 

22 

Custom designed pipe organ. by 

ROCHE ORGAN CD., INC. 

VISIT OUR NEW PLANT AND 

OFFICE AT 799 W. WATER ST. 

Taunton. Massachusetts 02780 

MISCEllANEOUS 

FOR LEASE: 3.MANUAl. II.RANK IARTOH 
'''ceotre orgon, complete wilh pefCvuions and 
lilt. Additional ranh av.noble. 7111 HP, ]. 
phale Spencer blower. &cellent condition. 
Easy removal. Addren E·3, THE DIAPASON . 

EXPE!RT RECOVERING OF ANY MAKE PNEU· 
maticl, PQuchboards end primariel.' with Poly. 
ureth"ne. Plulic nuts u.ed on primary valve 
wires. Melvin Robinson, II Pork Ave., Mount 
Yernon, N.Y. I05SO. 

PNEUMATICS AND POUCHBOARDS OF ANY 
ma~e recovered with Polyurathene Plastic. Write 
for quotation. Church Orgen Co., 19 Walton 
St., Edison, NJ OSS17. 

O RGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WILL RECOVER 
Casillvent and Skinner pouchboards. primarY 
and offset aelions. Write Burne" Auoc.iatas, 
1907 Susquehenna Rd., Abington, Pa. 19001. 

Q UALlTY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, good delivery. Aikin Associales, BOliO, 
Broo\lyn, PA 18813. 

NEW A.G.O. CONSOLE SHELLS with roll· 
top and lad. Expert woodcraft. 510g Or9an 
Co., 801 114B, lenlburg, Illinois 62255. 

TUNERS THROW AWAY MESSY COnON I 
Mi.ture tuning is easiar ond leu fruslrllting 
with ell fe t k. D. Kaps. Storter let (tunes up 
to 4 ranh) $3.50. De u.e set (5 ranh & more l 
$8.00 k. D. Kaps, 214 OoUllnd St .. lr.4anchester, 
Conn. 06G40. 

REED ORGAN TUNIN G AND REPAIRING. 
Edgar A. Rodeeu, 401 Albany Ave •• Wedmont, 
NJ 08108. 

PUBUCATIONS 

" TH E AMERICAN REED ORGAN " - COHo 
tilins history, music, restoration, tuning, hun· 
d reds of ill ustrations. $10.95 postpeid. Rober! 
Gellerme n. 8007 Birnam Wood, McLean, Vir
ginia 22101. 

BELT·STEIN FORTEPI ANO KIT MANUAL. 
The original step-by·step instruelion book with 
illustrations. Phil;" 8elt. 8.IIIe Groillnd. IA ' 
d iana 47l2O. 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FORTEPIANO REPLICAS: STEIN , 
Walter. Silbermillnn, Cristofori, Schmidt pedal 
piano. Philip Belt, Forepiono Meker, Box 9&, 
Bailie Gro und, Indienil 47920. 

HARPSICHORDS 

BUILDU'S PERSOHAL INSTRUMIENTS, 
Man. HafPlicMrd I • 8'. I It 4' buff stop, 
FFF·f' , ' . 79" I: 31" , $2SIlO. Virginial with wal. 
n:l ' Iredle, FFF I)' , " 70" • 25" • BoO, Ruc ~etS 
papers interior and exterior, ,uling ident ica l 
to a bove ha rpsichord , full, b ig sound , $1500. 
W. A. Jones, In2 Madson Avenue, Evansville. 
Ind 4n14. (812) 479·1717. 

HARPSICHORD, HUa.'"'A"."D--:tw"""O'"'."'" ... "A"'"N"U"A"'"l 
~it, 2 It B', I x -4 ' . Professionally assembled, 
new instrument, immed'"te delivery. $4 100. 
Robert H"rt, 1251 Didinson Dr've. 14F, Coral 
Gables, Fl 33124. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HAItP· 
sichords end Clavichords: most reliablo and 
beautifully sounding, from $1.19S.OO. Brochure 
$1.00. Stereo lP $5 from Oept. D, 108<1 Homer, 
Vo!Incouver, B.C., Canillda, 

HARPSICHORDS, BEAUTIFULLY MADE AND 
alaborately decorated instruments besed on 
historic prototypes. knight Yernon, Harpsichord 
Ma.et. Constantine, Michigen 4'lO42. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI
chord,. bcellent, dependable. beautiful . Robe,t 
S. Taylor, 8110 Gorfield St., Betltesda, Mery· 
land 20014. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOUlt 
' ;" nos. by Neupert, sa le or rontal. Finencing 
ilIYilIl lab e . Wrlle or ca ll Wilily Pollee, 1'55 Wesl 
J ohn Beers Road, Stevensville , Michi;an 49127. 

FINE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS 
made to individual requirements. Write, phone, 
visit shop. E. O. Witt, R3, Three Riveu, Mich. 
4~m3. (616) 244·5129. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
Clavichords, custom made. Jan H. Albarda, 14 
Riverdele Dr" Thistletown (Rexdelo). Ont., 
Canada M9Y·2T3. 

NEWMAN HARPSICHORDS. FINE INSTItU
menls at reasonable prices. 2IS'l· IOth Wed. 
!catlle, Washington 9811'l. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU · 
pert, world's fined, oldest mder. Catalogs on 
request. Magnemusic, Sharon, Conn. 0U)6.'. 

" THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIONAL 
qu"rlerly for lovers of early keyboard inllru· 
MeAh ud ",I,I~. Articles, interviews, photo. 
graphs and iIIultrations by today's foremod 
arlish, Per ennum; $10 (domestic), $II (non. 
US). "The Herpsichord." Box 4323 D. Denver, 
Colo. 80204. 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

~ 
CREAnVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARlonE. NORTH CAROLINA 21205 

"THIlEE GENERATIONS Of ORGAN BUIlDING" 

"PRAISE YE THE LORD WITH ORGANS" 

GUELPH PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS, Ltd. 
50 Crimea Street (519) fl25.2~80 Guelph. OOlari. NIH·2Y6 

G. F. ADAMS E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORA nON 

Organ Builders, Inc. 
Build .... of 

204 West Houston St .. et Eledro-pneumolic 

New York, New York 10014 slider chest organs 

INDIANAPOUS. INDIANA 

Telephone OReaon 5-6160 823 MallachuMfh Ave. 
Tel: 637 .. 2029 

THE DIAPASON 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Cla .. ~"" ad.""ni •• ",I." P'" wo,d. $.20; mini ... m ,h ..... $UO, 10 .... m'-. addkla .. 1 $1.00. 
~!..!!!:!.~!..!:!..-________ -,R~'!Ip~U .... box numbers should ta. Hnl c/o 1M Diapason, 434 S. Waba.h Aven •• , Chlca •• , III 6CNOS. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, KITS AND 
custom ""ambH., by New England crafhmen. 
Showroom in Boston area. Agent for Zuc1e,· 
mann Harplichordl. Wilwn Barry and Co., Inc., 
Dept. D. P.O. 80. 152, Ballard..,al. Stalion, 
Andover, Man. 01810. 

18TH CENTURY fRENCH HARPSICHOlD IN 
kit form. W. offat an authentic. reproduction 
of on onlique hench double manulIl harplj. 
chord for amaleur condrudion. The instrument 
hils four regiiten end buff stop with e range 
of FF.g···. All ports ere IIccurotely pnH:ut 
lind ready for .. "ambly, The \!:j, includes de· 
tailed drawings ond in5frudionl ilnd all neeo,
~ry material •. For brochurll write Frank Huh· 
bard, IB5J lym.n Sireet, Waltham, Mana,hu· 
sells 02154. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAYICHORDS AND YI.· 
g inal.. Authentic cI."ical designs. for home 
construction by the .mateur builder. Write for 
free brochure. Zud.ermann Harpsichords Inc., 
12 Grand Street, P.O. Box 121 , Stonington, 
Conn, O637B. 
.----
HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL LINE Oil 

audio and visu.l Chromatic Tuners is now 
ava'lab!e 10 help you w;lh your tuning require. 
ments. For more information writa Peterson 
Electro.Mulical Produ~h, Dept. 20, Worth, III. 

'"'". 
fOR SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

YON DECKERAIH MANUAL TRACKER USED 
2 yn as interim organ in rm seating 300. 
Split manual, pedal coupler. Gedeckt 8' 
Rohrll 4' Prin 2' Quii'll 1.1/3' Scherf III. 
Subban '" (ped). Dek case. Upset price 
512,000. Buyer remove. Bidding clmes 15 
June. Photo lend $1. lutheran Church of 
Honolulu, 1730 Punehou St., Honolulu, HI 
,6816. 

PAUL OTT CONTINUO ORSAN, S SUPERI· 
Iy voiced classical r.nh: Gedackt 8', Rohnlote 
4', Prll'llipal 2', Quinte 1-1/3'. Oklav I'. 
Trad.er action, light oak caw, modern design, 
porlable. Not much larger Ihan spinet piano. 
Two yean from factory and used only for oc· 
casional demonstration. Price $6800. Brochure 
on request. Richard Minnich, 10 Ellis Place, 
Ouining, N.Y. 10562. 

IHI REBUILT I4-RANK HOLLOWAY WITH 
d imes. Witte 211 S, 17th Ave .• West 8ond. 
W,s. S3O'9!i. 

SMALL MECHANICAL ACTION ORGANS. 
Positives, practice organs, residence and sman 
church organl. 1M from $3900. IM+P from 
$6300, 2M+P Irom $OIIDD. Brochure. St . Thomas 
Organ Co., BOI 412, Gardner, MA 01440. (617) 
6)2·81BI. 

1815 HOOK AND HASTlHGS TlACKEI , 1: 
manuals, J4 tanh, wlid walnul. Can be heard. 
As i. or we can Cln lom install. G. Kunile, 

Kemplon, III. 60'146. tBIS) 25J·)611 "'V' " _ .. , . .. r " - • 

FOR SALE, Used organ paris. 
Many of antique value. Send 

$1.00 for .omplete iisl. 

WI.k. Organ Company 

Highlond, illinois 62249 

(61B) 654-2191 

• BELFAST CITY ORGAN 
PIPE WORKS 

Genuine Introductory Offer 
15% R.dudion 

From All First Orden 

Apprenltce Trained Workmanship 

C001BEG ST., BELFAST 12 
NORTHERN IRELAND 

DO IT YOURSElF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Custom speclflcatlons for churd! or 
raldenc., complete Of perfs, full I,.. 
sio,,:tlonl by ed.bUlhed Drljlen build",. 

COLKIT MFG. CO. P.O. lOX 112 
HII ... st.fJott, hU.lo. H.Y. 1C2D 

MAY, 1975 

fOR SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

NEW, PORTABLE PIPE ORGAN. 4-RANK, 
one· menual, 61 nolet, d ivided keyboard, elec· 
tro· pnaumatic achon. 8' Gedackl, of' Rohr 
Flute, 2' Principal, 1·1/3' Quint. Richard M. 
Geddel, P.O. Box 017, Winded, Conn. D6098. 
l20l) 31'1·4111 or 17'9·2888. 

I'lTH CEN1Uay SlEVEHS PIPE ORGAN, 2 
manuals. I) stops, e.pert craftsmanship; con. 
tllcl: Organ Committee, Unitilfien U. Church, 
Portsmouth, N.H. 03BOI. 

8ARKOFF TRACkER, 2 MANUALS, 13 RANkS, 
disauembled and stored in owner's home. Buy. 
er to remove. Belt offer. Ed Hastie, 848 Celia 
lene, lexington, Ky. 40S0i. 

REUTER ORGAH, CIRCA 1'125, 3M/ItR. 
Available immediately. P~sently playing, but 
great need for edllnJivlI work. Console in 
mini cortdition. Pedal include1 open wood of 
moderate scale. Will sell as is or in parts, or 
will rebuild to suit. lurth Organ Company, 
~~7t~~8k!~reet, Mtnketo, M ;nne~ta S6OO1. 

ESTEY MINUETTE GRAND PIPE ORGAN. 
Bu It aboul "30, has 211 pipes, and is 
shaped liko large gr.nd plano. Pneumatic! 
good, bul need, lome mInor repair. Very un· 
usual instrument, $31DO or make oHer. For 
more delails write: S~.more Springs, Route 
I, Sabeth., Kansas 005J4. 

TWO.MAHUAL, PEDAL, II .top, 12 r.nk, 
slider ched e lectric action p' pe organ. Some 
modification of tonal scheme pouible to 
luit buyer. ThiS or9an may be seen end 
played. Addren E·6. THE DIAPASON. 

3·S10P MOLLER ARTISTE, LIKE NEW 
$6500.00. Southeast. Addre" 10.1·2, THE DIA. 
PASON. 

TWO·MANUAL MARSHALL-BEN NETT PIPE 
organ, I) ranh. Cell ar writa 'hIKoven Foun· 
dlltlon for Church Work, 600 2ht Strut, Ra. 
cine, WI 53403. (414) 03)·6-401. 

fOR SAlE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

NEW ORGAN KIT BUILDERS GUIDE $1.00. 
CircUits, block diagrems, deteils on diode 
keyed IC diV ider and independent oscillator 
dellgns. Many new W, and models. Keyboards 
also for srnlhes·lers. Manuel cost refundable 
with purchase. Devlro,u. Orvan Products, Dept. 
0 , san Amapola Dr., San J ow. CA 9512'1. 

t95O's CONCERT MODEL HAMMOND, 3 
speaker cabinets. pedal 1010 unit, perculSic n, 
good condition, $1500. (SI6) AN I 0059. 

RODGERS COLUMBIAN 75 WITH CONSOLE 
speokers and exlernal Leslie with h,gh fre· 
q uency horn. One year old . Retail value about 
55,500.00; sacrifice $3,500.00. t916) 345·2985. 

WURLITlEl CONCERT MODEL 4700. EX· 
ce;lent coneMlOn, AGO I~cilications. $4,500.00. 
CftiCilqo. Addreu E·5, THE DIAPASON. 

LOUIS F.l :OMPANY 

Ml N'CE 

289 A ... 
N<, ~. ,'. 

Tdcph~ d. 3·5ti!:K 

......... 'l' I y CoatractJ 

lIu", Blowen 

E> linl 

"Alt Or, .. :,.,.;,.,." M..., 
B,,,., MIUf~ " 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
NEVI 
ORGANS 

P.O. BOX 238 

SELECTIVE 
REBUILDING 

HollidoYlbur9. Pa. 1664B t 

. 814.~9S: ~61~_ ',:~ ;:.:~. _tl 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Orgons - Rebuilding 

Servt.e 
SINCE 1906 

1376 HOn'CIrd Blvd.-Dayton. Ohio .(5..06 
513-27.s.2~11 

fOR SAlE - MISC. 

CUSTOM MADE SLIDER CHESTS, MECHAN· 
ical console chasis, bellows, wood pipes, wood 
.quares. c",ework. Quality Material., workman· 
.hip. B.G, 68 Wamington St.. lowell, MA 
OIBSI. 1617) 4S3..w3). 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCEUENT WORK· 
manship and e.pertlv voiced. fof'metiy super· 
vi$CIr of Aeolien·SUnner pipeshop. Hens Rolher, 
German Organ Pipecreft, 34 Standard Str., 
Matt.pan, Mass. 02126. 

PIPE ORGAN PARTS, FOrt AMATEUR OR 
professional. Need space. What do you need7 
R.ichard M. Geddes. P.O. Box 617, Winsted, 
Conn. 06098. (203) 379 ... 111 or 37'1·2888. 

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN SER. 1157", FAC
tory daled Nov. 26. 1881. HI·back. walnut, 
with candlesticlc brackets. PIIMed original con· 
dition, 100% luncttonal, $500.00. Mull pick up. 
F. J. Broun, 115 Greet Oau Rd., Canonsburg, 
Po. 15317 or call (412) 9~1·5024. 

DORNLION ANTIQUE (SELF.CONTAINED) 
01'901'1 6' long, 31" wide, 4' hi.;jh, has been 
electrified, w/blower e"achmeRt $250. (317) 
846·3475. 

1900 AEOLIAN ORCHESTRAL PLAYER 0 .. 
9an with orig. rolls. 8' lall. (617) 227·6167. 

NEW AND USED DIHCT.£lECTJUC AND 
pneumatic ch~h, Ken Cohan, 1106 5. SS St .. 
Omaha, Nehr. 68106. 

CONSOLE CLEARANCE SALE. KLANN 2· 
man. drawknob, oak, ler.;je, wired for 16 ranh 
(ntI'W) $2750. Artisan 2·man. stop tab. walnut, 
dual mag. stops and selter·board, unwired 
$1250. Kimball 2'man. stop tab, shell, bench 
lind pedels. roU lop, refinl.hed walnut $750. 
Cuslom 3·m.n. drawknoh meU, bench, couplef1, 
ped.ls and manuals, large, unwired $1950. 
Artisan )·man. "Regal" model shell, pedals 
and bench refinished walnut, empty $900. All 
in lucellent condition. Write for quotes on 
uled or new organs, blowers, pipes and ac· 
u"ories. Newport On;lonl, 846 Production 
Place, Newporl Beach, CA 92060. (7 14) MS· 
1530. 

FOUR·MANUAL 1952 AEOLlAN.SKINNER 
console. 85 drawknobs, 29 tilt ·tablet couplers. 
MahOl;lany case. Good condition, wilh remote 
control machines, if desired. Available sum· 
mer, ,,]S. $6,000.00. Wrile Dr. Richard Peek, 
Co.,eAan' Presbyleriaft Church. 1000 ust More· 
head Stfeel, Charlotte, North Carolina 28204. 

WURlInER PEDALBOARD FROM ST. LOUIS 
Fo~ Slave console. Condition like " new" since 
slave was used only twice then pillced in 
stora~e position. Original ped.l cops were reo 
moved and replaced on Main console in "M 
so new cops have been installed. Unit also 
has 5ecaoo touch sprin~s and confach. For 
price and further information, w,ite John Fer· 
guson, MI)7 E. Cheery lynn Dr., Scottsdale, 
Arilona 85251. Call (602) 997·9751 days, or 
(602) '14S·DSOl evenin91. 

10R SAlE - MISC. 

2·MANUAL MOLLER CONSOLE AND ]. 
ranI!: Mirture chest. Raymond Correll, 468S 
Buhl Blvd., Uniontown, Ohio 44685. (216) 8'16-,0<0. 

CONSOLES, KEYBOARDS, ILOWEIS, 
chesls, reeds, flutes. Write for prices. Southeasl. 
Addrest 10.1.), THE DIAPASON. 

TWO·MANUAL ICiLGEN CONSOLE. IMII, 
electrcpneumatic, 3& tabs. walnut, b.n ofFer. 
Fint 8aptist Church. P.O. Box 689, Columbia, 
TN 38401. (615) 388·2055. 

TWO 54-NOTE KEYBOARDS -WITH MeeHAN. 
icaJ coupler. J. F. Pyne, England. Beautiful 
wood naturals and ivory covered sharp •. Prac. 
ticallv new. $300. Mason.Carison, 881 Pleinville 
Ave., Fannington, Conn. 06032. (lO3) 677." 14. 

M,(ANUAL, 6-STO,. TRACKER CHEST, c. 
1890, with action and I!:eyboards. Mi". rub 
of pipes. ebo odds and ends. Edward Meyer, 
]24 Hollywood, New Ulm, Minn. 56073. 

MAGNETS AND PNEUMATICS FROM WUR. 
lilzer 4.rank chest $50.00. plus shlpplnl). Vox 
Humane E P ched $120.00. Oek conlOle shell, 
pedal. $SO.OO. 8' Open, metal ba.ses. E P chest, 
mitered to 6'. E. Howard trader 8·dop I. 
manual and pedal, perfect. James S. Petit, 
Fort Miller Village, Fort Edward, N.Y. 1282JJ. 

AUSTIN B' YOX HUMANA, " PIPES. SELf. 
contained, compact enclow,. include. pipel, 
chell, ,equlafor and tremolo. lit. new ,andi· 
l ion, $500.00. Maal·Rowe harp urlit, relay, 
amplifier and speaker, fair condition, $200.00. 
Available F.O.B. Alfred E. Lunsford, Bo. 18041 . 
KnOXVille, Tennessee 37901. 

PIPEWORK: 12 RANkS OF PIPES FROM 
Barkhoff tr.cker organ. 3V2 wp. Bo •• d e:a:cept 
for 16' SubbalS and lower end of 8' Gamba. 
$2,000 for lot. Also (2) insulated blower bo.es 
(or Meidinger btowef1. S. H, Dembinskr, 47U 
S. Breton Ct., SE. Kentwood, 10.11 49508. ,'16) 
o9B·M9S. 

GOTTFRIED REEDS - 2 SETS, 7" PResSURE, 
61·8' Corncpean, 5" scale, full len9th, end 
61·8' Tuba, 5Vl" scale mitered to 5'0. Besl offer. 
Po-Chedley end Son, Inc., 32'1 Horth Ellicott 
C~et Rd .• Tonawllnda, New York l'tl SD. 

I PILCHER MElODIA 4', 61 PIPESi I SWELL 
engine. P.O. 80x 22128, Dallas, Te.e, 75222. 

SEVEN 1972 HEUSS SLIDER MOTORS, NEYER 
u~d. $lSD. M. A. loris, RFD 2, Barre, Vermont 
11<6<,. 

SPENCER ORGOBLO 2 H.P., J.PHASE, 22G
volt blower, ellcellent condition, $lO.oo. Mud 
picli: up. Roberl Faucher, 1'1 West Myrtle St., 
Biddeford, Maine 04005. (207) 284·1942. 

DEAGAN ".NOTE HARP WITH METAL 
resonators. 1'128. All cleaned up, wilh helf of 
hllmmer action fullV ",slored. Hllmmen filed, 
irDned, varnished, etc. in addition to r.leathered 
valve action. Really nice harp. $-400.00 and 
CfatinQ end shipping anls. Kllnn PIO Co. 06-
30 S4lh Ave., Maspeth. N,Y. 11378 

QUALITY - COMPLETE 

PIP E ORGAN SUPPLIES 

DURST ORGAN SUPPL Y CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

66104 

Felix Schoenstein R. A. MULLER Pipe Organ Co. 

& Sons Pipe Organ Builders 11, N. Walnut St. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
Van Wert, OH 45891 419-23/1.5090 

23 
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LILIAN 
BOX 272 CANAAN 

Robert Anderson Robert Baker 

Jerald Hamilton Gerre Hancock 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

Available Season 1975 - 76 

SIMON PRESTON 

Sept. 24 - Nov. 5 

MONIKA HEN KING 

Oct. 5 - Nov. 7 

MARTIN NEARY 

Oct. 19 - Nov. 16 

GILLIAN WE I R 

Nov., Feb. and Mar. 

LIONEL ROGG 

April 

FRANCIS JACKSON 

Apr. 20 - May 20 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 203-824-7877 

Charles Benbow David Craighead Ray Ferguson 

Clyde Holloway Wilma Jensen Joan Lippincott 

Marilyn Mason Donald McDonald James Moeser 

Frederick Swann Donald Sutherland 

William Teague LaddThomas 

John Weaver William Whitehead 


